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Abstract 
OBSERVATIONS ON THE S ERIAL KILLER PHENOMENON: AN EXAMI NATION OF 
SELECTED BEHAVIORS OF THE I NTERSTATE OFFENDER CONTRASTED WITH THE 
INTRASTATE OFFENDER 
By Eric Warren Witz ig , B . A .  
A thesis submitted in parti al ful fi l lment o f  the requi rements for 
the degree of Master of Science at Virg i n i a  Commonwealth 
Univers ity . 
Virg i n i a  Commonwealth Univers ity , 1 9 9 5 . 
Maj or Director: Professor James E. Hooker 
Department of Criminal Just ice 
Co l l ege of Humanities and Sciences 
The purpose of th is work was to compare seri al 
homic ides committed by i nterstate and intrastate offenders and to 
determi ne d ifferences in behavior between them . Knowledge of 
such d i fferences would enable the trained homicide detective to 
structure h i s  invest igation accord ing to the k i l ler ' s  i nferred 
range of act ion . 
Th is study used homicide data col lected by the V i o l ent 
criminal Apprehens ion Program (VI CAP) , of the National Center for 
the Analysis of Vio lent Cr ime ( NCAVC).  VI CAP ' s  data was 
voluntar i ly submitted by investigators working at the state , 
local , and federal leve l s . The VICAP database had informat ion on 
more than 8 0 4  cases of homic ides committed by 2 4 1  d i fferent , 
ser i al offenders . 
The VI CAP data was examined in order to learn whether 
offender behaviors could reveal a dist inction between the 
v i i i  
interstate serial o f fender and the intrastate ser i a l  o f f ender . 
Five var i ables of consc ious or unconscious offender behavior were 
selected : ( 1 )  the victim ' s  occupat ion , ( 2 )  the v i ctim ' s  last 
known location , ( 3 )  the type and kind o f  restraints used on the 
victim ( i f any ) , ( 4 )  the vict im ' s  cause of death , and ( 5 )  the 
level of concea lment of the victim at the body d isposal s ite . 
Informat i on from the attr ibutes in these var i ables could be 
helpful to the homic ide detect ive in an early determ i nation of 
the types and k inds of investigat ive resources that shoul d  be 
app l i ed to the case for a successful resolut ion . 
A hypothesis was formed : there is  a detectable 
d i f f erence on the f ive var iables in the behavi ors of i nterstate 
and intrastate ser i a l  k i l lers . The f indings supported the 
hypothes is that there was a detectable d i f f erence between the two 
types of ser i a l  k i l lers . An unexpected f inding revea led _that one 
type of o ffender was more deadly than the other , and thus less 
l ikely to leave behind surviving vict ims . 
CHAPTER ONE 
I ntroduct ion 
The purpose of this work is to compare ser i a l  
hom i c ides committed b y  interstate and intrastate o ffenders a n d  to 
determine d i f f erences in behavior between them . Knowledge of 
such d i f f erences would enable the tra ined hom i c ide detective to 
structure his investigation according to the k i l l er ' s  inferred 
range of action . 
Homicide or Murder? 
The terms homicide and murder are used in th is thes i s . 
The act of hom i c ide is def ined as the death of a human be ing at 
the hands of another . Homic ide may 'be excusable , j usti f i -able , or 
murder . From exper ience , an example o f  excusable homicide i s  the 
death of a probable fe lon caused by a pol ice o f f i cer who took 
lawful action wh i le act ing in an o f f i c i a l  di scharge of his sworn 
duty . An example of j ustif iable homicide is  the death o f  an 
armed robber k i l led by a - store emp loyee dur ing the comm i ss ion o f  
bus iness p l a c e  robbery . 
Felony murder is  a k i l l ing wh i le a defendant , a ider , 
or abettor , is in the process of committing , or attempt i ng to 
1 
commit , a fe lony . ' Title 2 2 ,  section 2 4 0 1 , of the D i str ict of 
Columbia Code , cod i f ied the common lawZ and provided that murder 
in the f irst degree is , " . . .  an intentiona l hom i c i de done 
deliberate ly and with premed itati on . . . • "3 
Murder i n  the second degree is  def ined in Title 2 2 , 
section 2 4 0 3 , of the D istr ict of Co lumbia Code : "Whoever with 
ma l ice a forethought , except as  provided i n  2 2 - 2 4 0 1 , 2 2 - 2 4 0 2 , 
k i l l s  another , is  gui lty in the second degree . "4 The d i f ference 
between murder in the f irst degree and murder in the s econd 
degree is  a lack of premeditation and del iberat ion . s 
There are two other forms of hom i c i de : vo luntary 
mans laughter and involuntary mans laughter . Voluntary 
manslaughter is  def ined as , " . . .  an unlawful k i l l i ng committed 
2 
with a general intent to do the act which cause the death , rather 
than with the spec i f i c  intent to cause death . . .  "6 I nvolu_ntary 
manslaughter is  he ld to be , I I  a k i l l ing without j us t i f i cation 
'United states v. Mack , 4 6 6  F . 2 d 3 3 3  ( D . C .  C i r ) , cert 
denied , 4 0 9 U . S .  9 5 2 , 93 S . ct .  2 9 7 , 34 L. Ed . 2 nd 2 3 3  ( 1 9 7 2 ) , as 
cited by District of Columbia Cr iminal Law and Procedure , 1 9 8 1  
Edition ( Charlottesv i l l e , VA : The Michie Company , 1 9 8 1 ) , p .  1 5 4 . 
20 ' Conner v .  united States , App . D . C . , 3 9 9  A . 2 nd 2 1  ( 1 9 7 9 ) , 
as c ited by D . C .  Criminal Law , p .  14 9 .  
3United States v .  Brawner , 4 7 1  F . 2 d 9 6 9  ( D . C .  Cir . 1 9 7 2 ) , as 
c ited by D . C .  Crimina l Law , p .  1 5 0 . 
4D . C .  Criminal Law , p .  1 6 5 . 
SU . S .  v .  Brawner , as cited by D . C .  Criminal Law , p .  1 5 0 . 
6Un ited States v .  Bradford , App . D . C .  3 4 4  A . 2 d 2 0 8  ( 1 9 7 5 ) , 
as c ited in D . C .  crimina l Law , p .  1 7 7 . 
or excuse , " 7 II as the result of a misdemeanor invo lving 
danger o f  inj ury , as  the result of a lawful act performed i n  an 
unlawful way . . .  , "8 when f a i l ing to rea l i ze the harm to others , 
or " . . .  engag ing in ( 2 )  conduct resulting in extreme danger to 
l i fe 'or of serious bod i ly inj ury . "9 
Cause and Manner of Death 
Experience teaches that a d iscuss ion of death 
investigation is  not complete without an exp lanat i on of the 
dist inction between cause of death and manner of death . The two 
des ignat ions sound somewhat a l ike but they are two d i f ferent 
concepts . The f irst addresses the i l lness or agent that created 
the condition of somatic death10 in a l iving human be ing . 
D iMaio wrote that the cause of death was " . . .  a phys i o l og i c a l  
derangement in the body that results in the individual dy.ing .
1l1 1 
7United states v .  Pender App . D . C . , 3 0 9  A . 2 d 4 9 2  ( 1 9 7 3 ) , as  
cited by District of Columbia criminal Law , p .  1 7 7 . 
8United states v .  Bradford , App . D . C .  3 4 4  A . 2 d 2 0 8  ( 1 9 7 5 ) , 
as c ited by D i strict of Columbia Criminal Law , p .  1 7 7 . 
9Faunteroy v .  Un ited states , App . D . C . , 4 1 3  F . 2 d 1 2 9 4  
( 1 9 8 0 ) , as  c ited by Di strict of Co lumbia Cr iminal Law , p .  1 7 7 . 
1 0Werner U .  spitz , M . D . , and Russel l s .  F i sher , M . D . , eds , 
Med icolega l I nvestigation of Death , 2 nd ed . ( Springf ield , I L :  
Charles C .  Thomas ,  Pub . , 1 9 8 0 ) , p .  1 3 . 
liDominick J .  DiMa i o ,  Vincent J . M .  DiMa i o , Foren s i c  
Pathology ( New York : El sevier , 1 9 8 9 ) , p .  3 .  
3 
Cause of death examples inc lude : chronic intravenous narcot ism , 
arteriosclerot ic heart di sease , or subdural hematoma . 1 2 
" The manner of death exp l a ins how the cause of death 
came about . , 1 3  In  cases of somatic death the manner of death i s  
categor i zed as one of f ive choices : 
o natura l death 
o acc idental death 
o suicide 
o hom i c ide 
o undeterm ined ( expressed as  unc lass i f ied by 
some med ical examiners ) 14 
When preparing a death cert i f icate , the o f f i c i a l  record of the 
cessation of l i fe for a human being , the coroner or med i ca l  
examiner s ign ing the cert i f icate w i l l  l i st thereon the cause o f  
death and the manner o f  death . 1 5 
I n  the case of an expected death for a person o f  
advanced years with a good diagnost ic medical h istory , the death 
cert i f icate might l i st the cause of death as  arter iosc lerot ic 
cardiovascular d i seas e ;  the manner o f  death wou ld be ruled as  
natura l .  When addressing traumatic death , the medical examiner 
1 2spitz , Med icolega l Investigation , pp . 9 4 - 1 1 5 , 6 0 4 - 1 4 . 
1 3D iMa i o ,  Forensic Patho l ogy ,  p .  3 .  
4 
1 4Lecture by Detective Ronald Erwin , Homicide Branch , 
Metropo l itan Pol ice Department , Washington , D . C . , 1 1  March 1 9 8 0 .  
1 5Spitz , Med icolega l I nvestigation , pp . 6 - 1 1 ,  contains a 
di scuss ion o f  the d i f ferences between the coroner system and the 
med ical examiner system , and the hi story of each in the 
investigation of death . 
might expand the cause of death with an exp lanation . An examp le 
is asphyxiation due compression of the neck by hang ing . The 
manner of death cou ld be ruled as suicide or homic ide depending 
on the c ircumstances surrounding the death . 
For some cases the medical examiner l ists multiple 
causes of death . 16 An example is  a case exh ibit ing multiple 
5 
stab wounds to the torso and two gunshot wounds of the head . The 
med ical examiner may not be able to say with certainty whi ch 
inj ury , stab wounds or gunshot wounds , was exclusively 
responsible for death . Either o f  the wounds might have been 
fata l ;  both would be l isted as causes of death . The manner o f  
death wou ld most probably b e  ruled a homicide . I t  i s  not unusua l 
for med ical examiners to l ist o f f i c i a l ly one or more causes o f  
death in cases ruled as homicide . 
There rema ins one concept of death not frequent ly 
ment ioned in a d iscussion o f  cause or manner o f  death . Th i s  
concept is  the mechanism of death . D iMa i o  wrote that the 
mechanism of death " . . .  is the physiological derangement produced 
by the cause of death that results in death . 111 7 He continued , 
" Examp les of mechanism of death wou ld be hemorrhage , sept icemia , 
and card iac arrhythmia . 11 18 
16Ibid , p .  6 1 3 .  
UDiMa i o , Forensic Patho l ogy ,  p .  3. 
18Ibid . 
6 
Death I nvest igators and Homicide Detectives 
It is  necessary to make a di st inction between a death 
investigator and the homic ide detect ive . Each des ignation sounds 
very much l ike the other . I n  truth , they are not the same , but 
there is  an over l ap of functions . The duties of a death 
invest igator are , as  the name suggests , the investigation o f  
death . A death investigator may be emp loyed by a var iety o f  
pr ivate enterpr ises , such as  insurance companies , wh ich have a n  
interest in morbid ity . Governmenta l ent it i es , a coroner or ch ief 
medical examiner , emp loy death investigators with a v i ew towards 
determi ning the cause and manner of an individua l ' s  death . I n  
either case , whether working for private or pub l i c  concerns , the 
death invest igator is a highly trained individua l capable o f  
produc ing an a l l -encompass ing , forensic investigation that serves 
as a great a i d  to the med ical examiner in the determ inat�on o f  
the cause and manner of death . 19 
A sma l ler subset o f  death invest igators is  the 
homicide detective . Typically the homic ide detective is  a sworn 
law-enforcement o f f icer or peace o f f icer employed by a state or 
local governmenta l entity . The homicide detect ive is  charged 
with the duty and respons i b i l ity of bring ing to the ha l ls of 
j ustice those persons responsible for the unlawful death of a 
human be ing . I n  addit ion to the exper ience , tra i ning , and sk i l ls 
possessed by the death investigator , the homic ide detective must 
rece ive tra in ing and demonstrate ski l l  in law , c o l l ection and 
19Spitz , Med icolegal Investigation , pp . 9-10. 
preservation of evidence , i nterviewing and statement taking 
techn iques , court procedure , and courtroom testimony . I n  some 
7 
j urisdictions homicide detectives w i l l  act as death i nvest igators 
as we l l . I n  the D istr ict of Columbia a l l  members o f  the 
Metropol itan Po l ice Department ' s  Homicide Branch are agents of 
the Chi e f  Medical Examiner . � 
From the above d iscuss ion it i s  c l ear that a l l  
homicide detectives are death investigators ; the reverse i s  not 
a lways true . Unfortunate ly , the dist inction is lost upon many in 
the f i e l d . Nonethe less , it is  of fered here to clarify the use o f  
the terms . 
The investigation of a homic ide beg ins with the 
examination of the circumstances surrounding the report of an 
unconsc ious person . 21 Th is euphemism for the dead is frequent ly 
emp loyed by death investigators in those j ur isdictions w�ere a 
pronouncement o f  death may only be made by the attendi ng 
phys ic ian , a coroner , or a medical examiner . 22 I n  some 
j ur i sdictions the pronouncement of death is a duty reserved by 
20D istrict of Columbia , Ru les and Regulations , (1972) Title 
30, sect ion 3. 3, paragraphs (a )  and ( b) provide that : " ( a )  The 
Ch ief Med ical Examiner sha l l  obta in from the Hom i c i de Branch 
circumstant i a l  information , medical h istories , w itnesses ' 
statements , and other pert inent facts regarding deaths 
invest igated by h im . I I  and " ( b)  Hosp ital records sha l l  be made 
ava i lable to members of the Homicide Branch , who , for purposes of 
th is subaction , are des ignated as  agents of the Chi e f  Med ical 
Examiner . II 
21Vernon J .  Geberth , Pract ical Homicide I nvestigation 2 nd 
ed . ( New York : Elsevier , 1990), p .  6 .  
22Spitz , Medico lega l Investigation , p .  13. 
law to a part icular o f f i c i a l  within a j urisdictional entity . I n  
Texas , for examp l e , the duty is  reserved t o  a j ustice of the 
peace . n In the D i strict of Columbia the duty is reserved to a 
med ical doctor possess ing a l icense to practi ce med i cine within 
the D i strict . u 
A tru ly exper ienced death investigator takes her or 
his time when examining and process ing the scene of an 
unconsc ious person . Although the fact of somatic death may be 
read i ly apparent to the death investigator , 25 and i n  
cons iderat ion of the fact the victim may not yet b e  pronounced 
dead by lega l ly empowered author ity , nonethe less the caut ious 
investigator proceeds under the assumption that the matter o f  an 
unconsci ous person is  a homicide . I nvestigation into the matter 
w i l l  proceed with the care and attent ion given to a case o f  
homicide unt i l  the manner of death is proven otherwise t o  the 
satis faction of the investigator . Should the death be a 
homicide , the appropri ate law enforcement o f f i c ia l s ,  i f  not 
a l ready on the scene , are notif ied . I n  any event , the careful 
death invest igator preserves the scene and a l l  evidence unt i l  
such time a s  the manner of death is  determined . 
23I nterview with Sgt . Ed R .  Richards , Texas Department o f  
Pub l i c  Safety , Austin , Texas , now Sher i f f  of W i l l iamson County , 
Georgetown , Texa s ,  4 February 1985. 
24 Interview with Dr . James L .  Luke , former Chief Medical 
Examiner , Wash ington , D . C . , March 1980. 
25Spitz , Medicolega l Inve stigation ,  p .  13. 
8 
Murder Event s ites 
A number of events take place during the course of a 
murder . When the process of murder begins the victim i s  at a 
locat ion wh ich can be descr ibed with part icular ity . By 
convent ion , this po int is c a l l ed the v i ctim ' s  Last Known 
Locat ion . 26 For the murder to take p lace , the k i l ler and the 
victim must come i nto contact with each other . Thi s  point i s  
cal led the S ite of the Of fender ' s  I n i t i a l  contact w ith Victim . 27 
At the contact site the k i l ler approaches the victim . 
Dur ing the course of the approach the k i l ler may emp loy 
decept ion , the bl itz , or surprise in order to gain contro l over 
the victim . When us ing deception , the k i l ler makes contact with 
the victim and may pose as an authority f igure , o ffer money or a 
means of transportation . 28 The bl itz sty le of approach is  
de f i ned as  the immediate app l ication o f  inj urious force t9 the 
victim . 29 Emp loying surprise , the k i l ler may confront the 
9 
victim by lay ing in wait or approaching the victim whi le they are 
a s l eep . � 
After contact with the victim , the k i l ler app l ies 
inj urious force and commits the assault . The po i nt where the 
26Append ix A ,  Violent criminal Apprehens i on Program ( VI CAP ) 
Crime Analysis Report , Questions 121 through 126. 
UIbid , questions 114 through 120. 
uIbid , question 97. 
�Ibid , question 98. 
�Ibi d ,  question 98. 
assault occurs is  cal led the Murder or Ma j or Assault S ite . 31  
The point where author ities f ind the rema ins of the victim is  
ca l led the Body Recovery s ite . 32 
I n  some cases a l l  o f  the events surrounding a murder 
may occur at one l ocat ion . Thus , a l l  of the s ites w i l l  be the 
same . I n  other cases a l l  of the events surroundi ng the murder 
wi l l  occur at d i f ferent s ites . These two posit i ons are the 
10 
extremes o f  a cont inuum . Between the two extremes f a l l  hom i ci des 
with a mixture of events occurr ing at one or more s ites . 33 
Informat ion on a l l  event s ites is not ava i lable in a l l  
cases o f  hom i c ide . Frequent ly , the vict im ' s  Last Known Locat i on 
is unknown to invest igators . In  nearly a l l  cases the author ities 
shou ld be able to provide spec i f ics on the body recovery s ite , 34 
for th is is  where the invest igat ion beg ins . 
Gett ing Away with Murder 
Dur ing the course of body recovery s ite examination 
the death investigator or homicide detect ive w i l l  obtain 
statements f rom witnesses ( i f any ) including those who discovered 
31 Ibi d ,  questions 107 through 113. 
32Ibid , questions 101 through 106. 
33A topic for future considerat ion is  plotting o f  the murder 
event s ites cont inuum . Mapp ing the s ites may provide a ser ies of 
temp lates that are of value in demonstrating the behaviors 
exhibited in the commiss ion of the murder , e . g . , organ i z ed versus 
disorga n i z ed , or intrastate versus interstate ser i a l  o f f ender . 
34The except ion is  those cases of murder succes s f u l l y  
prosecuted without recovery of the victim ' s  body . 
11 
the rema ins , locate phys ical and trace evidence , observe the 
nature and character of the site a long with the condit ion of the 
body , inj uries to the body , and p l acement of the body . Taken 
together , an ana lysis of these factors w i l l  lead the invest igator 
to form some articu lable conc lusions concerning the cause and 
manner of death . These conc lusions may be mod i f ied and w i l l  be 
enr iched by the examination results of a coroner/medical 
exami ner . 
Should the death invest igator / homi ci de detective on 
the scene conclude that the manner of death is  a hom i ci de , she or 
he w i l l  make an assessment of the resources , i nvestigat ive and 
forens ic , that are necessary for the successful resolution o f  the 
case . A compar i son of vari ables in intrastate and interstate 
homic ides may we l l  ass ist the homic ide detective in the ir 
assessment o f  necessary resources . 
Someth ing about murder has changed in the l ast thirty 
years . Two observab le measures of that change include the number 
of murders and the cl earance rate for those �urders . I n  1961, 
8 , 7 4 0  hom i c i des were recorded in the united States . 35 The rate 
of homicide per 100,000 of population was 4 . 7 .  The rate of 
cl osure , or c l earance , was 94%. By contrast , in 1991 the rate o f  
homicide per 100,000 of popu lation was 10. The number of murders 
35U . S . , Department of Just ice , Federal Bureau of 
Invest igation , Uni form cr ime Reports ( Washington , D . C . : 
Government Printing O f f ice , 1962). 
increased to 24,703 and the closure rate was only 67% 
nationwide . 36 From 1961 to 1991 the number of murders nearly 
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tripled , the rate per 100, 000 more than doubled , and the c losure 
rate sagged by about one-third . 
I n  order to address the growing number o f  murders and 
bolster the sagging c losure rate , homicide detectives must work 
more e ffectively . Their ef fect iveness shou l d  be increased when 
they are equ ipped with greater knowledge concerning the manner in 
wh ich homic ides are committed by offenders , inc luding seri a l  
o f fenders . The knowledge ga ined from researchi ng the murders 
committed by interstate and intrastate ser i a l  murders shoul d  
a fford investigators the opportunity t o  marshal investigative 
resources on a timely bas i s  and close out the career o f  a ser i a l  
offender . 
36U . S . , Department of Justice , Federal Bureau of 
Investigation , un i form cr ime Reports ( Washington , D . C . : U . S .  
Government Pr inting O f f ice , 1992) 
CHAPTER TWO 
Literature Review 
Th is chapter w i l l  examine and d i scuss l iterature in 
the fol l owing areas : 
o Examinat i on of  def initions . 
o I nvest igative considerations . 
o Closure rate analys i s . 
o Vio lent cr iminal Apprehension Program ( VI CAP ) . 
o Mandatory report ing . 
o state homic ide tracking systems . 
ser i a l  K i l ler 
1 4 -Jan-94 0 6 : 4 3  
ONTARIO , Ca l f . (AP)  A woman found dead i n  a 
park may have been the victim o f  a ser i a l  
k i l ler be l ieved to have strangled three other 
women , author ities say . 
Jane Doe , 37 3 3 , of  Los Ange les , was found 
bound , gagged and strang led Wednesday . The 
s l ay ing was l iked to that of three other 
women whose bodies were found s ince Nov . 1 4 . 
"What we have here is  a psychotic ind ividua l 
or individua ls k i l l ing women , "  said Lt . 
W i l l iam s i eber of the San Bernadino County 
Sher i f f ' s  o f f ice . 
37The name of  the victim has been changed . 
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The k i l ler has been dubbed the " 6 0  S layer" 
because the victims were found a long a 1 5 -
m i l e  stretch o f  the Pomona Freeway , a lso 
known as the 6 0  Freeway . 38 
The phenomenon o f  the ser i a l  k i l ler is  one that 
1 4  
captures the imagination of the general publ ic . From the amount 
of media attent ion devoted to the topic ,  inc lud ing the headl ine 
in the examp l e  above , one wou ld thi nk ser i a l  k i l lers are a 
relative ly new type of  offender . I n  truth , they are not a 
product of  the 1 9 8 0's or the 1 9 9 0 ' s . 39 
Examinat ion of Def init ions 
Ress ler wrote that he was the f irst to coin the term 
ser i a l  k i l ler . He did not provide a precise date for h i s  or igin 
of  the term . It wou ld seem that the term was created in the l ate 
1 9 7 0 ' s  or early 1 9 8 0 ' s .  Prior to Res s l er ' s  invention of  the 
term , the concept of sequent i a l  murders exhibit ing s imi lar 
characteristics committed by an unknown offender were re ferred to 
as stranger k i l l ings . 40 Newton agreed , saying that the term 
ser i a l  k i l ler was co ined about 1 9 8 0 . Another term for the 
concept inc luded cha in k i l lers , as used by Rhe inhardt . 41 
Y " Serial K i l ler , " Associated Press , 1 4  January 1 9 9 4 . 
39steven A .  Egger , Ser i a l  Murder -- An Elus ive Phenomenon 
( New York : Praeger Publ i shers , 1 9 9 0 ) , p .  1 5 . 
40Robert K .  Ressler and Tom Shachtma n ,  Whoever F ights 
Monsters ( New York : st. Mart in ' s  Press , 1 9 9 3 ) , pp . 3 2 - 3 4 . 
41Michael Newton , Hunt ing Humans ( Port Townsend , WA : 
Loompanics Un l imited , 1 9 9 0 ) , p .  1 .  
Hom i c ide detectives use a form o f  shorthand to 
communicate quick ly the number of  murder victims found at a 
scene . A s ing le murder is  referred to as a homic ide . A murder 
scene w ith two v ictims is cal led a double , a murder scene with 
three vict ims is  cal led a triple , and a murder scene with four 
victims is cal led a quadruple . There are no widely used terms 
for homicide scenes with more than four vict ims . 
Ress ler , et a l . , emp loyed s imi lar descr iptors . H i s  
taxonomy d i stingui shed homic ides by type and k ind . A s ing le 
homicide involved one vict im and one hom i c ide event . A double 
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homic ide i nvo lved two vict ims in one hom i c ide event , and a triple 
homic ide invo lved three vict ims in one homicide event . More than 
three vict ims in one homicide event was ca l led a mass murder ( see 
Table 1) . 42 An add itional type of  murder , spree murder , was 
defined as " . . .  k i l l ings at two or more locations with no 
emot ional coo l i ng off period between the murders . " G 
Douglas , et a l . , agreed with the c l a ss i f i cat ions 
created by Ressler . To the defin ition of  spree murder Doug las 
added that the event could be of  long or short durat ion . 44 The 
emot ional coo l ing o f f  per iod d i stingu i shed the spree murder ( s )  
from the ser i a l  homicide ( s ) , di scussed below . 
42Robert K .  Ress ler , Ann W .  Burgess ,  and John E .  Doug l a s , 
Sexua l Hom i c ides -- Patterns and Motives ( Lexington , MA: D . C .  
Heath and Company , 1988), p .  138. 
G1bid , p .  139. 
44John E .  Doug las , Ann W. Burgess ,  Al len G .  Burgess , and 
Robert K .  Ress ler , Crime Class i f i cation Manua l ( New York : 
Lexington Books , 1992), p .  12. 
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Table 1 
MASS MURDERS LIsTs 
Of fender Name Homic ides Locat ion 
Ju l io Gonza lez 3 / 2 5 / 9 0  8 7  Social Club Arson , 
Bronx , NY 
George Hennard46 
James O .  Huberty 
R. Gene S immons , Sr . 
Charles Wh itman 
Pat Sherr i l l  
Wi l l ie Mak 
Ben j amin Ng 
Howard Unrah 
George Banks 
James Ruppert 
Chr istopher Thomas 
1 0 / 9 1  
7 / 1 8 / 8 4  
1 2 / 8 7  
8 / 1 / 6 6  
8 / 2 0 / 8 6  
2 / 1 9 / 8 3  
II 
9 / 5 / 4 9  
9 / 2 5 / 8 2  
3 / 3 0 / 7 5  
4 / 1 5 / 8 4  
2 2  
2 1  
1 6  
1 6  
1 5  
1 3  
II 
1 3  
1 2  
1 1  
1 0  
Luby's Ca feteria 
McDona ld's , 
San Y s idro , CA 
Russel vi l le , AK 
Texas Tower , 
Austin , TX 
Post O f f i ce , 
Edmond , OK 
Seatt le Chi natown 
Robbery 
K i l l ed in 1 2  
M i nutes , Camden 
Jenk ins TWp ., PA 
Hami lton , OH 
Brooklyn , NY 
Sources d i f fer on the de f i n ition of  a ser i a l  k i l l er .  
Brooks , et a l . , defined serial murder as  " . . .  a series of  two or 
more murders , committed as separate events , usua l ly ,  but not 
a lways , by one offender act ing a lone . The crimes may occur over 
4SIIA Tragic H i story , II Washington Post , 17 October 1 9 9 1 ,  sec . 
A ,  p .  4 8 . 
�Not inc luded in the Wash ington Post l i st . Hennard's 
murders were not inc luded in the l i st . They are added here in 
the interest of  accuracy . 
a period o f  time ranging from hours to years . 1147 The d e f init ion 
used by Doug las , et . a l ,  read : " Serial murders invo lve three or 
more separate events , with an emot iona l cool ing- o f f  per iod 
between homicides . " u Ress ler , et a l . ,  agreed with the latter 
definit ion . 49 W i l son and Seaman adopted the seri a l  k i l ler 
definition used by Doug las and Ressler . 50 
Egger c l a imed that he was the f irst to d e f i ne 
comprehens ively seri a l  murder . 5 1 H i s  extensive def inition 
provided that ser i a l  murder invo lved a second or subsequent 
murder , usua l ly committed by a male , of a stranger , in a 
17 
d i f ferent geographic location . The mot ivati on o f  the murder was 
not persona l ga i n  but was a compuls ive act to satisfy the k i l l er .  
Egger found it necessary that activities i n  one murder not share 
with the activities of  another . The vict ims in ser i a l  murder 
would share common character istics invo lving a lack of prestige , 
power , and f inanc i a l  resource . He wrote that typ ical victims 
would inc lude " . . .  vagrants , prostitutes , migrant workers , 
47U . S . , Department of Just ice , Nationa l Institute o f  
Just ice , Mu lti -Agency Investigative Team Manua l ,  by P ierce R .  
Brooks , M ichael J .  Devine , Terence J .  Green , Barbara L .  Hart , and 
Mer lyn D .  Moore ( Washington , D . C . : U . S .  Government Printing 
Off ice , 1986), P v i i . 
48Doug l a s , Crime Class i f ication , p .  12. 
49Ressler , Sexua l Homicides , p .  139. 
50Col in Wi lson and Dona ld Seaman , The Ser i a l  K i l lers 
( Lordswood , Kent , Great Brita in : Mackays of  Chatham , Ltd , 1990), 
p .  101. 
5 1 Egger , Ser i a l  Murder , p .  4 .  
homosexua ls , miss ing chi ldren and single and often e lder ly 
women . ,,52 
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I n  h i s  3 5 0  page work o n  ser i a l  k i l lers , Newton f ound 
that the ser i a l  k i l ler was at work as early as the 1 4 0 0 ' s ,  when 
G i l les de Ra is was found responsible for the deaths of more than 
1 0 0  ch i ldren . The total number of homicides comm itted by 
individua l ,  modern day ser i a l  k i l lers ( see Table 2 )  seems to pale 
when compared with the 650 women k i l led by E l i z abeth Bathory , who 
reported ly wanted to bathe in their blood . Bathory was convicted 
in 1 6 1 1 . 53 
There are a number o f  reasons for the apparent 
d iscrepanc ies in the victim tota ls for var ious offenders . One 
number assoc iated with an o f fender is  the number of vict ims for 
whom the o f fender is  convicted in a court of law . A second 
number is  the number of victims to which the o f fender confesses 
involvement . A third number is  the number of vict ims for which 
law enforcement be l ieves an of fender to be respons ible but i s  not 
charged . 
S2Ibid . 
53Newton , Hunting Humans , p .  1. 
Of fender Name 
Donald Harvey 
John W .  Gacey 
Patr ick W .  Kearney 
Dean Cor l l  
Wayne Henley 
David o. Brooks 
Ed Gein 
Juan Corona 
Jef fery Dahmer 
Robert Hansel 
W i l l iam Bonin 
Richard Rame irz 
Albert DeSa lvo 
Henry L .  Lucas 
Table 2 
Active convi cted 
1 9 8 6 - 8 7  3 7  
1 9 7 2 - 7 8  3 3  
1 9 7 7  2 1  
1 9 6 9 - 7 1  
II 6 
II 
1 9 5 7  1 
1 9 7 1  2 5  
1 9 7 8 - 9 2  12  
1 9 7 0 ' s-8 4 
1 9 7 9 - 8 0  1 4  
1 9 8 4 - 8 5  
1 9 6 2 - 6 4  1 4  
1 9 7 9 - 8 5  1 3  
Arthur J .  Shawcross 1 9 8 9 - 9 1  1 1  
Ange lo Buono 
Kenneth B ianchi 
David Berkowitz 
Ted R. Bundy 
Wayne W i l l iams 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8  
II 
1 9 7 6 - 7 7  
1 9 7 0 - 7 8  
1 9 8 0  
Green River K i l ler 1 9 8 2 - 8 5  
Souths ide S l ayer 1 9 8 3  
Zodiac 1 9 7 5  
9 
7 
6 
3 
2 
Confessed 
3 7  
3 2  
1 7  
1 7  
6 0 0 +  
3 4  
54IK i l lers-List " ,  Associ ated Press , 1 4  August 1 9 9 1 .  
1 9  
Suspected 
2 7  
2 7  
2 7  
2 
1 4  
1 4  
1 7  
1 0  
3 6  
2 2  
4 9  
1 7  
3 7  
Newton examined 5 4 4  examp les of twentieth century 
ser i a l  k i l l ings . Each series of murders was committed 
sequent i a l ly by one of fender . He c la imed the sets involved 
between 5 , 3 3 6  and 6 , 3 6 8  victims and about 7 5 0  o f fenders . H i s  
research revea led that ser i a l  k i l lers were found o n  every 
cont inent except Antarctica , with the maj ority found in North 
America . O f  particular interest was the f inding by Newton that 
during the f irst ha l f  of the present century p o l i ce in America 
were aware of 1 . 2  seria l murder cases ( those committed by one 
offender)  per year . I n  the 1 9 8 0 ' s  the pol ice were aware o f  two 
ser ia 1 murderers per month . 55 
There exists in the l iterature some controversy 
concerning the number of victims for wh ich a ser i a l  o f fender is 
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respons ible . Although the Associ ated Press ( AP )  reported i n  1 9 9 1  
that the Green River K i l ler was suspected o f  4 9  homic ides , in 
1 9 9 0  Hag lund wrote that " 4 0  conf irmed ' Green River " vict ims 
have been recovered , o f  whom 3 6  have been ident i f ied . "H Keppel 
wrote that " the Green River murder count is  4 1  dead and 8 
miss ing . , 57 In a s imi lar fashion , the AP ( See Table 2 )  
55Newton , Hunt ing Humans , p .  6 .  
56wi l l iam D .  Hag lund , David G .  Re ichert , and Donald T .  Reay , 
M . D . , " Recovery of Decomposed and Ske letal Human Rema ins in the 
' Green River Murder ' Investigation , The American Journal o f  
Forensic Med ic ine and Pathology 1 1 ( 1 )  ( 1 9 9 0 ) : 3 5 .  
57U . S . , Department of Justice , Improving the Investigat ion 
of Vio lent cr ime: The Homicide Investigation and Tracking System , 
Nationa l Institute of Justice Circular no . NCJ 1 4 17 6 1  by Robert 
D .  Keppel and Joseph G .  We is (Wash ington , D . C . : National 
I nst itute of Justice , 1 9 9 3 ) , p .  3 .  
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reported that Ted Bundy confessed to 3 4  homic ides . Prior to h i s  
execution o n  January 2 4 , 1 9 8 9 , Theodore Bundy admitted to 
authorities that he was responsible for the deaths of at least 
thirty women . S8 Geberth revea led that the pr imary interviewer 
of Theodore Bundy was Supervi sory Speci a l  Agent ( SSA) W i l l i am 
Hagrna ier I I I , a crimina l pro f i ler with the FBI ' s  Nationa l Center 
for the Ana lys is of Vio lent Cr ime ( NCAVC) at Quant i co , 
Virginia . " Geberth wrote that Bundy confessed to " . . .  1 1  
murders i n  Washington , three in Colorado , eight i n  Utah , three in 
Florida , two i n  I daho , two in Oregon , and one in Ca l i fornia . " � 
omitted from the AP l ist ing of ser i a l  k i l lers was 
Ear le Leonard Nelson , who k i l led 22 women in the 1 9 2 0 ' s  as he 
crossed the united states and Canada . 61 The init i a l  source o f  
informat ion o n  Nelson , a s l ick paper , mass market maga z ine tit led 
Ser i a l  K i l lers and Murderers , perhaps should be d i smi ssed as  an 
authoritat ive source of rel iable information concerning ser i a l  
offenders . Newton ' s  work conta ined cons iderable information 
about Nelson and agreed that he was known to have committed 2 2  
S8U . S . , Department of Just ice , Federal Bureau of 
Invest igation , Ted Bundy Mu ltiagency Investigat ive Team Report 
1 9 9 2  (Washington , D . C . : U . S .  Government Print i ng O f f ice , 1 9 9 2 ) , 
pp . 1 - 3 . 
S9Vernon J .  Geberth , "The Ser i a l  K i l ler and the Reve lations 
of Ted Bundy , Law and Order , May 1 9 9 0 , pp . 72 -76 
6oIbid . 
61 Ser i a l  K i l lers and Murderers , Lincoln , I L :  Publ icat ions 
Internat iona l ,  1 9 9 1 ,  pp . 87-8 8 . 
murders .  Newton added that Nelson was suspected o f  committ i ng 
tr iple hom i c ide in 1 9 2 6  in Newark , New Jersey . 62 
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There are a var iety o f  reasons for not chargi ng a n  
offender with a l l  of the murders in which h e  i s  a suspect . One 
reason for not charging an of fender is  a l ack of witness 
test imony , or physical and c ircumstant i a l  evidence necessary to 
meet or exceed the government ' s  burden for conv iction of proof 
beyond a reasonable doubt . A second reason is  the redundancy and 
expense of conviction . It may not be necessary to try and 
convict an offender who has rece ived the death sentence in 
another j ur i sdiction . 
The importance of potent i a l  sequent i a l  murder 
prosecuti ons f l ows from the need to protect the pub l i c  through 
incarcerat ion of the ser i a l  k i l l er . Should a prosecution i n  one 
j ur i sd i ction f a i l  at trial or on appea l ,  a prepared prosecuti on 
in another j ur i sd iction w i l l  deta in a ser i a l  o ffender for the 
pendency of the second prosecut ion . Exper ience with 
incarceration of Theodore Bundy , contrasted with his psychopathic 
fantasy and pract ice of k i l l ing , demonstrated that for the ser i a l  
k i l ler incarcerat ion is  a powerful tool for contro l .  I n  1 9 7 7  
Bundy escaped from j a i l  on two occas ions . After his second 
escape he promptly trave led to Florida where he comm itted his 
last three homicides . � 
�Newton , Hunt ing Humans , pp . 2 4 7 -4 9 . 
�U . S . , Ted Bundy ,  pp . 38-3 9. 
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I nvest igative Cons iderations 
Beg inning in the 1 9 8 0 ' s  a sma l l  body of l iterature was 
publ ished as  an a id to the homicide detective . The var i ous works 
provided c lass i f icat ion systems of ser i a l  hom i c ide and , by 
inference , avenues of investigative cons iderat ion for those 
charged with the ana lys i s  and solution of ser i a l  hom i c ide . 
Douglas , et a l . , of fered an i nvestigative technique 
cal led criminal pro f i l ing ( now cal led criminal invest igat ive 
ana lys i s )  and exp l a ined the process through whi ch a f i n i shed 
product was accomp l ished . � The process of prof i l e  generat i on 
was based on a thorough study of victim attr ibutes , the body 
recovery site , and photographs and descr ipt ions of the cr ime 
scene area and neighborhood . Considered in the ana lysis were 
f indings and photographs of the post mortem examination performed 
by a med i c a l  examiner , the sum total of the investigat i on 
performed by homicide detectives , and reports o f  laboratory 
examination o f  physical evidence . The f inished product , 
frequently ca l led a pro f i le ( now termed a crimina l investigat ive 
analy s i s )  offered a theory of the crime ' s  commiss ion , possible 
mot ives for the offense , and a capsule description o f  the 
offender ( now ca l led offender traits and characteristic s ) . 
The f inished product is  useful to separate poss ible 
of fenders from a larger group of potent i a l  suspects . The product 
�John E .  Douglas , Robert K .  Ressler , Ann W .  Burgess , and 
Carol.R .  Harman , " Cr iminal Pro f i l ing from Crime Scene Ana lys i s , " 
Behavioral Sciences & the Law Vol . 4 No . 4 ( 1 9 8 6 ) : 4 0 1 -2 1 .  
frequent ly of fers invest igative suggestions and interview 
techniques . Geberth conc luded that the analyses " . . .  can be a 
va luable investigat ive too l in ident i fying and p inpo inting 
potent i a l  suspects in certain types of murder cases . " M 
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criminal investigative analys is ( CI A )  i s  practi ced by 
the FBI ' s  I nvest igative Support Unit ( I SU)  at Quant ico , Virgin i a . 
CIA services are a lso ava i lable from 3 2  state and loca l p o l i ce 
o f f icers working in Austra l ia ,  Canada , the Netherlands , and the 
un ited States . � A l l  of the pol ice off icers are graduates o f  
the ten month long Police Fe l lowship a t  the Nati ona l Center for 
the Ana lysis of Vio lent cr ime ( NCAVC) in Quantico , Virgin i a . 
Burgess , et a l . ,  of fered an expl anat i on o f  apparent ly 
motiveless sexual homicides . 67 Their study centered on 3 6  
ser i a l  k i l l ers . They found that o f fender fantasy was an 
important feature preceding the murder . � The authors dev�loped 
a model of mot ivat ion for sexua l homicide . 69 They conc luded 
65Geberth , Pract ical Homicide I nvestigation , pp . 5 3 3 - 3 4 . 
�Eric W .  Witz ig , " criminal Invest igative Analys is : A New 
Paradigm for the 2 1 st Century? " ,  Crime Ana lys i s  - - A Tool for 
Crime Control - - Proceed ings of the First I nternat iona l Crime 
Ana lys i s  Conference , ed . Toon van der Heij den and Emi l e  Kolthof f  
( Den Haag , Nether lands : CIP-Gegevens Konnink l i j ke B i b l i otheek , 
1 9 9 3 ) , p .  1 3 8 . 
67Ann W .  Burgess , Caro l R .  Hartma n ,  Robert K .  Ress ler , John 
E .  Douglas , and Ar lene McCormack . " Sexual Hom i c ide -- A 
Mot ivat iona l Mode l , "  Journa l of I nterpersonal Violence Vol . 1 No . 
3 ( September 1 9 8 6 ) : 2 5 1 -72 . 
�Ibid , p .  2 5 6 . 
�Ibid , p .  2 6 1 - 6 7 .  
that their work ca l led for further research into the deviant 
fantasies of the young . They a l so conc luded that the research 
wou ld be helpful in channe l ing the efforts of irivest igators . 7o 
Ress ler , et a l . ,  used the research of 3 6  ser i a l  
2 5  
k i l lers responsible for 1 0 9  murders and 9 assau lts , to prepare a 
class i f i cation distinguishing organi z ed from d i sorgani z ed 
offenders based on behaviors observed on cr ime scenes . 7' 
Ress ler found that the organ i z ed of fender was l ikely to plan h i s  
crimes , u s e  restraining devices , force his sexual acts upon l ive 
victims , manage to contro l the victim , and emp loy a veh i c l e  in 
the commiss ion of his  crimes . n Converse ly , the d i sorgan i z ed 
of fender was l ikely to leave the homicide weapon at the scene , 
move the body o f  the victim into a particular position , perform 
sexua l acts with the dead body of his victim , keep the victim ' s  
body wh i l e trying to deperson a l i z ing it , and not use a veh i c l e  in 
the comm i s s i on of his  offenses . n 
For pro f i l ing purposes , Ressler found that the 
organ i z ed of fender was l ikely to be an inte l l igent individual and 
occupat iona l ly sk i l led . He wou ld plan his cr imes . Precipitating 
stress in the o f fender ' s  l i fe wou ld cause h im to be angry or 
roIbid , pp . 2 6 8 - 6 9 . 
71Robert K .  Ress ler , Ann W .  Burgess , John E .  Douglas , Carol 
R. Hartman , and Ralph B .  D ' Agostino , " Sexual K i l lers and The ir 
Victims . "  Journal of Interpersonal Vio lence Vol . 1 No . 3 
( September 1 9 8 6 ) : 2 8 8 - 3 08 . 
nIbid , p .  2 9 3 . 
nIbid . 
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depressed dur ing the commiss ion o f  his crimes . The offender was 
l ikely to own a car in good condition , monitor the medi a  for news 
of the crimes , and would leave town or change empl oyment a fter 
the murders . n 
The disorgani z ed of fender , wrote Res s ler , wou ld come 
from a home where the father had an unstable work h i story and 
wou ld be of low birth order among his s ibl i ngs . H i s  parents 
wou ld have h i stor ies of sexual d i f f iculties . As a chi ld the 
of fender was treated with host i l ity .  The offender ' s  sexu a l  
exper ience wou ld b e  l imited . The d i sorg�n i z ed o ffender would 
l ikely l ive a lone , know the victim , commit the cr ime in the area 
where he l ived or worked , and be afraid and confused dur ing the 
commiss ion of the cr imes . � 
Ressler added victim res istance to h i s  taxonomy . He 
termed the two types o f  victim res istance act ive and pass ive . n 
Examining the 9 surviving assault vict ims inc luded in the 
research , Ress ler made a chi l l ing discovery : "We found that 
regard less of type of res istance ( active or pass ive ) or category 
of offender ( organized versus d i sorganized ) , death ensued . " n 
Ress ler credited the survival of these vict ims to " chance 
n1b id , pp . 2 9 7- 3 0 0 . 
�Ibid , p .  3 0 0 .  
n1bid , p .  3 0 1 - 0 6 . 
n1bid , pp . 3 0 6 - 0 7 .  
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happenings . " � The sample of survivors is  far too sma l l  to 
infer the sweep ing conclus ion made by Ressler . Further , it  is  
obvious that the surviva l techniques emp loyed were successful for 
n ine vict ims . Ressler ' s  conc lusion concerning victim survival 
raises more questions : Were the same survival techn iques 
attempted by the victims who were murdered? Why did the 9 
vict ims survive? 
In  his next work , Ressler , et a l . ,  ful ly exp l ained the 
methodology used for the examinat ion of murders committed by the 
3 6  of fenders . 79 He conc luded that a fter the murder the of fender 
made certa in cho ices concerning the body d isposal s ite , the 
victim ' s  dress , and positioning of the victim ' s  body . F i fty­
eight percent of the victims were concealed at the body d i sposal 
s ite and forty-two percent were exposed . 80 Forty-seven percent 
of the bod ies were entirely nude , twenty-e ight percent were ful ly 
dressed , and the rema inder were in various stages of undress . 81 
Twenty-eight percent of the bod ies were positioned , in seventeen 
percent of the cases the issue was not c lear , and the rema i nder 
were not pos itioned . � 
The body of Ress ler ' s  work has imp l i cations for the 
art of criminal investigat ive analys is . Moreover , they are of 
78Ibid . 
�Ress ler , Sexual Homic ides , pp ix-xiv . 
8oIbid , p .  5 9 . 
81 Ibid . 
�Ibid , pp . 5 9 - 6 0 . 
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benef it t o  the invest igator i n  the f ield process ing the body 
recovery s ite of a homi cide vict im . The evidence observed on the 
scene of the recovery site a ffords the investigator an 
opportunity to focus h i s  thinking on a type of o f f ender as  we l l  
a s  cons ider the i nvestigat ive resources necessary for a 
sat i s factory conc lus ion of the case . 
Keppel exami ned the cases of f ive seri a l  k i l lers and 
of fered a series of cons iderat ions for homic ide detect ives . � 
H i s  ana lysis provided recommendat ions for the process i ng o f  the 
body recovery s ite , evidence detect ion and preservati on , 
interviewing and interrogat ion strategies , and reduction of 
events upon wh ich an offender might bui ld a successful appea l  o f  
his  convict ion . Keppe l stressed that detectives should thi nk in 
terms of a ser i a l  k i l ler when examining recovery s ites conta i n ing 
mu ltiple victims . � He a l so favored communication among 
detect ives ass igned to a ser i a l  task force , 85 and the team 
approach to investigat ions . M H i s  work was instruct ive for 
detectives and po l ice departments unsk i l led in the i nvestigat i on 
of ser i a l  homic ide . 
�Robert D .  Keppe l ,  Ser i a l  Murder -- Future Impl ications for 
Pol ice I nvestigat i ons ( C inc innat i , OH : Anderson Pub l ish ing Co . ,  
1 9 8 9 )  . 
�Ibid , p .  6 6 . 
85 Ibid , p .  6 8 . 
MIbid , p .  7 3 .  
Egger presented an extens ive l iterature search on 
ser i a l  murder . 87 He of fered an estimate of current serial 
offenders ranging from as few as 30  to as many as 5 0 0 . � The 
estimates of v i ct ims var ied from 3 , 5 0 0  to 5 , 0 0 0  per year . 89 I n  
his  view , the l ower number of est imated ser i a l  k i l lers was more 
plausible . 
Norr i s , quoting un identi f ied sources within the FBI , 
wrote that there were 5 0 0  ser i a l  k i l lers on the loose in the 
united States . 90 The number of homic ides committed by these 
individua l s  ranged to about 5 , 0 0 0 , or 15 a day . Twenty-f ive 
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percent o f  a l l  murder victims were k i l led by strangers , accord i ng 
to Norri s .  Those stranger vict ims were murdered by ser i a l  
k i l lers , s a i d  Norr i s . 91 
Reiss and Roth wrote that the inc idence o f  ser i a l  
k i l lers was a rare event , account ing f o r  about o n l y  one p�rcent 
of a l l  hom i c ides . Th is percentage rate was calcu l ated on the 
bas is of known offenders . In  a s imi l ar fashion , the number o f  
homic ides caused by mass murderers wa s very sma l l . 92 
87Egger , Ser ial Murder , pp . 3 - 3 4 . 
88Ibid , p .  3 7 . 
89Ibid , p .  3 6 . 
90Joel Norr i s , Serial K i l lers -- The Growing Menace ( New 
York: Dolphin Book , 1 9 8 8 ) , p .  1 9 . 
91 Ibid , p .  1 5 . 
92Albert J .  Re iss , Jr . ,  and Je ffrey A .  Roth , eds . , 
Understand ing and Preventing Violence (Washington , D . C . :  National 
Academy Press , 1 9 9 3 ) , p .  6 4 . 
30 
The term l i nkage bl indness wa s coined by Egger . Due 
to a lack of communication of case information and a means o f  
communi cation , l a w  enforcement exper ienced d i f f icu lt i es i n  
recogni z i ng a series of murders as the work of one of fender . 93 
These two f actors , work ing together , created a re luctance on the 
part of l aw enforcement o f f ic i a l s  to acknowledge that a series of 
hom i c ides were the work of a s ing le offender . 
Linkage b l i ndness is  the refusa l o f  law enforcement 
agenc ies to admit that a ser i a l  k i l ler is  at large . Keppe l ,  
dur ing the investigation o f  the Green River cases , found that 
some law enforcement agencies did not want to parti cipate in a 
ser i a l  k i l ler investigat ion . Keppe l told Newsweek magaz i ne , 
" I ' ve had exper ience where pol ice departments say , ' you ' ve got 
your problems there in the big city . stay away from us . ' "� An 
acceptable definition for the concept of l i nkage b l i ndnes� would 
be an investigative inab i l ity to ident i fy a series o f  homic ides 
as the work of one offender or a po l itical deci s ion not to 
ident i fy a series of homic ides as the work of one of fender . 
Egger concluded that " . . .  the nature of homicide is  
changing . "� He based that conc lus ion on the assertion o f  " . . .  
a dramat ic increase in the number of homic ides in whi ch the 
victim and the of fender are strangers or their re lationship i s  
�Egger , ser i a l  Murder , p .  37. 
� Ibid , p .  173. 
� Ibid , p .  41 . 
unknown . "% Another feature in the change of homicide is  a 
change in the motives for which murder is  comm itted . H i s  study 
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of Un iform cr ime Reports data revea led a 2 7 0  percent i ncrease in 
homic ides where the mot ive was unknown . 97 The change i n  the 
nature of homicide has resulted in reduced rates of c losure . 98 
Egger concluded increases in stranger homic ide and decreases in 
the c losure rate are a result of l i nkage bl indness . 
Green and Wh itmore agreed with Egger that the nature 
of hom i c ide had changed in the united states . w The nationwide 
clearance rate for homicide was about 93 percent i n  1 9 6 1 , as 
contrasted with a 1 9 9 0  c learance rate o f  only 67 percent . 100 
The united K ingdom ' s  1 9 9 0  closure rate was 9 0  percent ; Canada ' s  
was 7 8  percent . 101 One exp lanat ion of fered for the saggi ng 
closure rate was the existence of h ighly mobile seri a l  k i l l ers 
committing their cr imes in a number of d i f ferent j urisdict ions . 
The authors conc luded that the 2 0 , 0 0 0  l aw enforcement 
agenc ies in the Un ited states needed a mechanism to a id in the 
conduct of invest igat ions among j urisdictions . The services of 
the Violent criminal Apprehension Program ( VI CAP ) were suggested 
96Ibid . 
97Ibid . 
98Ibid , p .  4 2 . 
�Terence J .  Green and Jane E .  Whitmore , "VICAP ' s  Role in 
Mu lti agency ser i a l  Murder Invest igat ions , "  The Pol ice Ch ie f , June 
1 9 9 3 , p .  3 8 . 
1 00Ibid , p .  3 8 . 
10 1 Ibid , p .  4 0 .  
as one investigat ive a id . Further research and deve lopment was 
found necessary for a computer i z ed case management and lead 
tracking system that was user friendly and h ighly e ffect ive . 102 
Keppel o f fered the Model for Murder I nvest igation 
(MMI ) , a systemat ic approach to the investigation of homicide 
des igned to increase the effectiveness o f  hom i c ide 
detectives . l� He theori z ed that there was a relationship 
between the potent i a l  for murder case c losure and information 
g l eaned from a number of murder event sites . The murder event 
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s ites thought re levant by Keppe l included the s ite and time where 
the victim was last seen , the s ite and time where i n i t i a l  contact 
occurred between the victim and the offender , the s ite and t ime 
where the assault upon the vict im bega n ,  the s ite and time where 
the murder took place , and the s ite and time where the victim ' s  
body was recovered . Keppe l wrote that the of fender cou ld 
intent i ona l ly or unintent iona l ly separate these s i tes by t ime and 
d i stance . l �  
Keppe l ' s  research was based upon murders that occurred 
in the state of Washington between January 1 9 8 1  and December 
1 9 8 6 .  The data included 1 , 3 0 9 murders col lected and stored by 
the Homicide Invest igation and Tracking System ( HI TS )  of the 
l�Ibid , p .  4 5 .  
l�Robert D .  Keppe l ,  "An Ana lys is of the Effect of Time and 
Distance Relat ionships in Murder I nvest igations , "  Doctor a l  
thes i s , Univers ity of Washington , 1 9 9 2 , p .  3 1 .  
l� Ibid , p .  1 5 - 3 7 .  
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Wash ington state Attorney Genera l ' s  O f f ice . 105 Keppel found 
that the two most va luable pairs of var iables for the solution of 
a murder were the victim last seen site and the body recovery 
s ite . When events at these s ites were separated by more than a 
per i od of 2 4  hours , the rate o f  case c losure decreased 
great ly . 1 06 other f indings seemed to support the statement that 
greater t ime and di stance between the var ious sites resulted i n  
reduced rates of closure . 1� 
Doug las and Munn separated modus operandi from the 
concept of cr ime scene s ignature . 1 � The authors wrote that 
modus operand i (MO)  was a useful but overly used tool for the 
l i nkage of homic ides . An o f fender might use a part icular MO 
because it was a learned , evo lving behavior . However , the MO 
involved in a part icular of fense cou ld be shi fted by a var iation 
in the c ircumstances confronting the o f fender dur i ng the 
commiss ion of that of fense . In  that sense the of fender ' s  MO was 
" dynamic and ma l l eabl e .  , 1 09 
The s ignature aspect of an of fense d i f f ers from the MO 
in that whi l e  the latter is evo lving and chang ing , the former is  
1�Ibid , pp . 4 0 - 5 3 . 
106Ibid , p .  1 1 4 . 
1 07Ibid , 1 1 2 -2 2 . 
1 08John E .  Doug las and Cor inne Munn , "Vio lent cr ime Scene 
Ana lysis -- Modus Operandi , S ignature , and Stag ing , "  Law 
Enforcement Bu l l etin , February 1 9 9 2 , pp . 1 - 1 0 . 
1 09Ibid , p .  2 .  
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a behavior un ique t o  a n  individual offender . " 0  " The s ignature 
aspect rema ins a constant and enduring part of each o f f ender . 
And , unl ike the MO , it never changes . " " ,  The s ignature of an 
offender rema ins the same over a per iod of t ime , whether the 
cr imes are separated by ten days or ten years . Imp l i c it in the 
signature aspect concept , unique to each of fender , is the 
understanding that the s i gnature w i l l  d i ffer among o f f enders and 
requ ire experience and tra i n ing for recogn ition . 
The s i gnature aspect may not be read i l y  apparent at a 
murder scene for two reasons . First , decomposition of the body , 
or other passage of time , may e l iminate the s i gnature . " 2  
Second , the s ignature concept is relatively new and homic ide 
detect ives have not been tra ined i n  its use . 
Staging , of fered Douglas , is  a purposeful a lteration 
of a cr ime scene before the arr iva l of the author ities . " 3 
Stag ing is  des igned to protect the victim or h i s  re lat ives or 
confuse and channe l the po l i ce investigation into unproductive 
areas . The act of staging is  usua l ly performed by a person who 
has some re lationship with the victim . The net result of 
staging , when correct ly recogn i z ed by homi cide detect ives , should 
" OIbid , pp . 2 - 3 . 
" ' Ibid , p .  3 .  
mIbid . 
' 13Ibid , p .  7 .  
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cause them to avo id wasting invest igat ive resources and focus the 
investigation upon those persons known to the v i ct im . 1 1 4 
The conc lus ions were succinctly stated by the authors : 
Violent cr ime scenes require investigators 
to be " d i agnostic ians . "  They must be able 
to ana lyze cr ime scenes for the messages 
they emit and understand the dynamics of 
human behavior d i splayed at crime scenes . 
I nvestigators must a l so be able to 
recogni z e  the d i f f erent manifestations of 
behavior , so they can ask the r ight 
questions and get va l id answers . 
By approach ing each cr ime scene with an 
awareness of these factors , investigators 
can steadi l y  improve their abi l ity to read 
the true story of each violent crime scene . 
By doing so , they w i l l  be more 
knowledgeable and better equipped to 
apprehend the vio lent crime offender . 1 1 5  
Douglas , et a l . ,  produced an extens ive taxonomy f or 
the c l a s s i f icat ion o f  vio lent cr ime . 1 1 6 Panels o f  subj ect 
matter experts reviewed attributes for homicide , arson , and rape 
and sexual assault . The attributes were ass igned to spec i f i c  
types and k inds of vio lent cr imes . An invest igator may match his 
crime scene observations with the attributes and case examples in  
the class i f ication system , and achieve a label that provides a 
standard of commun ication among death invest igators . Once the 
crime was c l a s s i f ied , the manua l provided invest igat ive 
suggestions , common forensic f indings , and search warrant 
considerations . 
1 1 4Ibid , pp . 8 - 1 0 . 
1 1 5Ibid , p .  1 0 . 
1 1 6Douglas , Crime Class i f  ication Manua l ,  pp . 1 7 - 2 4 6 .  
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Closure Rate Ana lys is 
Egger , Green , and Wh itmore of fered that f a l l ing 
closure rates were indicative of a bas ic change in the nature of 
murder . An examination of homicide numbers and the resulting 
closure rates i s  instruct ive . 
Table 3 
HOMICIDES AND CLEARAHCE RATES1 1 7  
Year Homic ides % Cleared 
1 9 6 1  8 , 7 4 0  9 4 %  
1 9 6 6  1 1 , 04 0  8 9 %  
1 9 7 1  1 7 , 7 8 0  8 4 %  
1 9 7 6  1 8 , 7 8 0  7 9 %  
1 9 8 1  2 2 , 5 2 0  7 2 %  
1 9 8 6  2 0 , 6 1 0  7 0 %  
1 9 9 1  2 4 , 7 0 3  6 7 %  
Data for 1 9 9 2  revealed that the cl earance rate had further sagged 
to only 65 percent . 1 18 Th is c l earance rate was f or the nat i on 
as a whole . Reg iona l clearance rates d i f fered , and the c learance 
1 1 7A l l  data was taken from the Uni form Crime Reports 
corresponding to the year c ited . See: U . S . , Department of 
Just i ce , Federa l Bureau of I nvest igation , Un i form Cr ime Reports 
(Washington , D . C . :  Government Printing O f f ice ) . 
1 1 8U .  S . , Department of Justice , Federal Bureau o f  
Investigat ion , Un i form Crime Reports (Washington , D . C . : U . S .  
Government Pr inting O f f ice , 1 9 9 3 ) , p .  1 3 . 
rates for l arge cities were much lower . I n  1 9 9 3 , the homicide 
c losure rate for Wash ington , D . C . , was 4 5  percent . 1 19 
Violent Criminal Apprehens ion Program (VICAP) 1 �  
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One so lution t o  problems of communication , storage and 
retr ieva l of invest igative informat ion , and the compar ison of 
solved and unso lved cases , i s  the Violent criminal Apprehens ion 
Program ( VI CAP ) . Among the many services offered by VI CAP is  its 
automated system to col lect , collate , and ana lyze information 
concern ing vio lent cr ime . 
Origins of VI CAP 
VI CAP can trace its origins to the 1 9 5 0 ' s .  I n  1 9 5 8  
two homic ides were committed in the City of Los Ange l es , 
Ca l i fornia . Each of the victims was a white fema le in her early 
twent i es . One of the victims was bound and found dead in the 
desert , the other was strangled and found dead in a hotel room . 
Pierce R .  Brooks , a homic ide detect ive with the Los Ange les 
1 1 9" D . C .  Pol ice to Sharp ly Expand Homicide Unit , " The 
Wa shington Post , 1 5  February 1 9 9 4 , sec . B ,  p .  1 .  
1 20Much of th is section is an adapt ion of a paper del ivered 
in May , 1 9 9 2 , at the First International Cr ime Ana lys i s  
Conference in Zutphen , Nether lands . See : Eric W .  Witz ig , "The 
Violent criminal Apprehens ion Program , "  Crime Ana lys i s  - - A Tool 
for Crime Contro l - - Proceed ings of the First Internat iona l Cr ime 
Ana lys i s  Conference , Edited by Toon van der Heij den and Emi le 
Kolthoff . ( Den Haag , Nether lands : CI P-Gegevens Konn i nk l i j ke 
Bibliotheek , 1 9 9 3 ) . 
Pol ice Department ( LAPD) , had a hunch that the two cases were 
related . 1 2 1 
Brooks felt that the offender had k i l led before . 
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Information and evidence recovered o n  the scenes of other murders 
might help to ident i fy an offender . How could he f ind those 
other murders? Communication of deta i l s  concerning h i s  case over 
pol ice teletype was a pos s ible solution but it wasn ' t  comp letely 
rel i able and , given the fact that po l ice o f f icers work rotat ing 
shi fts , the detect ive work ing the case might not be on duty and 
could miss the tel etype message . 
During the 1 9 5 0 ' s  Un ited states Census Bureau was 
proces s i ng popu lat ion information with a new machine ca l l ed a 
computer . Brooks went to the capta in in charge o f  homicide and 
asked i f  the city of Los Angeles cou ld purchase such a mach i ne 
and load the city ' s  homicide cases into it . A l ittle research 
into computers revealed that acquir ing one wou ld cost ha l f  as 
much as the Los Ange les City Ha l l  and the machine would be ha l f  
a s  big a s  City Ha l l . 1 22 
Brooks employed an elementary form of VICAP in order 
to solve his problem . For a year and a ha l f ,  on his days o f f , he 
went to the centra l l i brary in Los Ange les and began to read the 
out of town newspapers . He found a newspaper reporting a 
homicide remarkably s imi lar to the two he was investigat ing . 
1 2 1 I nterview with P ierce R .  Brooks , Vida , Oregon , Apr i l  1 9 9 2 . 
Brooks was later promoted to the rank of Capta in ; he was the 
Commanqing O f f icer of the Homi cide Branch before his retirement . 
1 22I bid . 
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Brooks contacted the pol ice department handl ing the out o f  town 
case and , combin ing their investigative information with the 
informat ion g l eaned from his own cases , a total of three murders 
were closed with the arrest of Harvey Glatma n .  
Harvey G latman was tried and convicted in the courts 
of Ca l i fornia . He was sentenced to death and was executed in 
1 9 5 7 . G latman was not the united states ' f irst , or l ast , ser i a l  
k i l ler , but h e  w a s  the ser i a l  k i l ler whose activities caused a 
pol iceman to formu late a concept that would become VICAP : 
placement of a l l  homicide cases in a centra l  location or 
repos itory - the cases could be contrasted and compared , each 
with the other , to ident i fy those that might be a part o f  a 
series of homic ides . 
Implementation of VI CAP 
It took more than a quarter of a century for 
techno logy to catch up with Brooks ' idea . Although cumbersome , a 
f i le card box cou ld be used to store a l l  of the data necessary to 
make an inte l l igent compar i son between and among homic ides ; the 
s i z e  of the card wou ld contro l the amount of individua l case data 
that cou ld be stored . Retrieva l would present another problem : 
short o f  reviewing a l l  the data on every card , how wou ld one know 
wh ich cards conta ined the part icular p i ece of data that was o f  
interest t o  the investigator? 
A computer was cl early the mechanism for the storage 
and retr ieva l of homi cide informat ion . Not unt i l  the 1 9 8 0 ' s  was 
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there ava i lable a suffic iently fast mach ine , with amp le storage 
space , operati ng at a reasonable cost , to imp lement a proj ect of 
homicide storage , tracking , and retr ieva l . 
During the 1 9 7 0 ' s  P ierce Brooks kept bring ing h i s  idea 
of a homicide c l ear inghouse to the attent ion o f  o f f i c i a l s  at the 
United states Department of Justice ( DOJ ) · .  Fina l ly , i n  the early 
1 9 8 0 ' s ,  Law Enforcement Assistance Admini strat ion ( LEAA ) funds 
were made ava i l able and a task force was formed to examine and 
eva luate the concept . 1D The task force eva luati on was 
favorable . The Federal Bureau of I nvestigat ion ( FB I ) Tra i ni ng 
Academy in Quant ico , Virginia , was selected as  the logical 
location to estab l i sh the nat ionwide c lear inghouse for homic ide . 
In  1 9 8 5  VI CAP was made a part of the Nat iona l Center for the 
Ana lys is of Violent Crime ( NCAVC) . 1U 
Data Co l l ection Instrument 
VI CAP became o f f i c i a l ly operationa l on May 2 9 ,  1 9 8 5 .  
After only s i x  months of operat ion two d i f f iculties became 
apparent . One o f  these d i f f i culties concerned the VICAP report . 
The initial  data c o l lection instrument was a set of three soft-
bound books in a paper fo lder . The f irst VICAP form was an 
excel lent way to c o l l ect a great deal of informat ion about a 
homic ide but that very feature made the form unworkable : too much 
123James B .  Howlett , Kenneth A .  Han f l and , and Robert K .  
Ressler , "The Violent Criminal Apprehens ion Program : A Progress 
Report , "  Law Enforcement Bu l l etin , December , 1 9 8 6 , p .  1 5 . 
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data were c o l l ected and a crime analyst cou ld not get an over a l l  
grasp of the case for comparison purposes . 1 Z5 The second 
d i f f icu lty centered around the number of cases rece ived by 
VI CAP - the number of reports rece ived was fewer than expected . 
The solution for solving both of these problems was a 
rev i s ion of the VICAP data col lection instrument . The rev i s ion 
began in 1 9 8 6 ;  release 1 . 0  of the instrument was stream l ined and 
shortened . The mod i f ied instrument ( release 2 . 0 ) was tested by 
more than 3 0  experienced investigators attend i ng the 1 4 4 th 
Sess ion o f  the FBI Nationa l Academy ( NA ) . The thinking of those 
NA students was i ncorporated into the f inal ver s i on o f  the data 
co l lect ion instrument . 1u The instrument in use today , a forced 
choice , check-the-block format covering 1 8 9  questions on f i fteen 
pages , is  the same instrument that was deve loped in 1 9 8 6 .  ( See 
Appendix A . ) 
Eight years o f  exper ience with the current data 
col lection instrument suggest that further ref inement i s  
necessary . That ref inement is  currently under way at VI CAP . The 
f inal product ( re lease 3 . 0 ) is expected to be ready dur ing 1 9 9 5 . 
Security o f  Information 
Whether by trad it ion or tra ining , homicide detectives 
are rather c ircumspect and not g iven to d iscuss ing the deta i ls of 
their cases . There is  a reason that detect ives hold back 
1 � Ibid , p .  17 . 
1 uIbid . 
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informat ion : only four persons know what happened o n  the scene o f  
a homicide : the victim , the offender , the witness ( s )  ( i f  any ) and 
the homicide detect ive . 
When the o f fender is  located and arrested , h i s  
statement , admiss ion against interest , o r  confess ion must conta i n  
suf f ic i ent deta i l  t o  match the f indings uncovered a t  the scene of 
the of fense . I f  the deta i l s  in the of fender ' s  statement do not 
match the crime scene then e ither the o f fender is ly ing about 
mater i a l  facts in the case or he is giving a f a l se confes s i on . 
There is  another reason for holdback . No homic ide 
detect ive wishes to read expl icit deta i l s  o f  his  case in the 
newspaper or hear about those deta i l s  on telev i s i on . I f  those 
deta i l s  are re leased by the press they can become an i ssue in 
court when the defense attorney begins to exp l a i n  away the 
defendant ' s  confess ion by say ing that the defendant read the 
deta i l s  of the of fense in The New York Times or Le Monde . 
VICAP greatly respects detect ives ' interests in 
privacy . A l l  of the informat ion in the VICAP data base is  exempt 
from the Freedom of Information Act . 1 27 Deta i l s  attributable to 
a spec i f i c  case are not discussed or disc losed outs ide of the 
NCAVC without the express permission of the submitting detective . 
l UThis legis lation , enacted by the un ited states Congress , 
a l lows any c it i z en to request a part icular piece of information 
from governmenta l agenc ies . The agency must g ive a copy of the 
informat ion to the requestor . Certain items w i l l  not be 
re leased , as an informant ' s  name or an investigat ive technique . 
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Case Match ing and Linking 
One of the services rendered by VI CAP is the 
identi f ication of matching homicide cases . The words match and 
l ink are frequent ly used dur ing the ana lys is of v io lent cr ime . 
Although the words seem to have the same meani ng , there are 
shades of d i fference . The fol lowing d iscussion i s  o ffered i n  an 
ef fort to enhance the precis ion of crime ana lys i s . 
A match between two or more cases , or o f fenses or 
murders , occurs when the cases exhibit character istics that 
appear to be s imi lar . Typ ical matched exhibited characteristics 
inc lude physical evidence , method of operation , or offender 
behavior . Matched cases may have been committed by the same 
offender . Use of the word match suggests that there may be a 
relationship between or among cases , but without additiona l 
laboratory ana lys is of physical evidence col lected in the cases , 
or investigat ive ana lys is of behaviors exhibited in comm i s s i on of 
the cases , or offender admi ss ion that he committed the murders ,  
the re lationship is  only an assertion and not a proven fact . 
Use o f  the work l i nk means that there is  a provable 
relat ionship between or among cases and that the cases were 
arguably committed by one offender . I t  is  not necessary for an 
offender to be ident i f ied for cases to be l inked and become part 
of a series . 
state and loca l law enforcement agencies i nvestigating 
homicides are the source of case l inkages . Cases may be l inked 
to each other or to an offender by means of physical evidence , 
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offender admission o r  confess ion , o r  by witness statements . 
VI CAP a lerts agenc ies that cases appear to be matched , but 
typica l l y  the i nvest igat ion conducted by state and loc a l  l aw 
enforcement estab l i shes l i nkages . A fourth method o f  case 
l inkage is  cr ime s i gnature analys i s ,  a serv ice provided by the 
NCAVC . Th is form o f  case l inkage is  practiced a lmost exclusively 
by the FBI . 
Important in the d i scuss ion of case matching and 
l i nk ing is  the rea l i z ation that cases matched to each other may 
never be l inked to each other . An of fender may never be 
ident i f ied who w i l l  l ink the offenses . S im i l ar l y , the phys ical 
evidence to l i nk cases may never be recovered . Conversely , cases 
subsequently l i nked to one o f fender may not have been matched to 
the behavior of that of fender . 
An examp le o f  l inked cases was provided by the 3 0  
hom i c ides attr ibuted to Theodore Bundy . I n  the l ast few days 
before his execut ion Bundy confessed to those homic ides with 
suf f i c ient deta i l  to convince investigators that he was 
responsible for the death of those victims . Thus , Bundy ' s  
confess ion to those murders l i nked them together into one series , 
or set of cases committed by one offender : Bundy . O f fender 
confess ion or admiss ion is one manner in wh ich murders are l inked 
to one offender . 
A second example of l inkage was provided by John 
Gacey . The bod ies recovered in the crawl space o f  h i s  home were 
suf f icient at time of tr ial to lead to Gacey ' s  conv i ct ion for 3 3  
murders .  Thus , phys ical evidence , the remains of Gacey ' s  
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vict ims , l inked h im to the murders and the murders t o  each other . 
The 3 3  vict ims may be referred to as a set of l inked cases 
committed by one of fender : Gacey . 1 28 Physical evidence i s  a 
second manner in wh ich murders are l i nked to one of fender . 
The offenses of David Berkowitz provide an examp le of 
cases not matched to an of fender but subsequently l inked . 
Berkowitz shot and k i l led six victims in New York . A review of 
his personal papers revealed that before the murders Berkowitz 
set more than 1 , 4 8 8  f ires . 129 I n i t ia l ly ,  those f ires were not 
considered to be the work of Berkowitz . Subsequent investigat i on 
l inked them to his series of offenses . 
operat ion of VICAP 
The VI CAP process is initiated by state and l oca l law 
enforcement . The of fense of homicide is  invest igated by more 
than 2 0 , 0 0 0  l aw enforcement agenc ies in the united States . 130 
Report ing of homicides to VI CAP is  optiona l ; there is  no federa l 
statute requir ing that homic ide informat ion be reported to one 
location . As di scussed in deta i l  below ,  three states , Colorado , 
I daho and Oregon , do require report ing at the state leve l to 
128Ressler , Whoever Fights Monsters , pp . 2 3 4 -4 7 . 
1 �Ibid , pp . 7 5 - 8 1 .  
1 30Homicide is  a violation of Federal Law in the United 
States if the cr ime occurs on a Federa l Government Reservat i on . 
Such a . case wou ld be invest igated by the FBI . Hom i c ide of or 
assaults upon certa in Federal o f f ic i a l s  are a l so cr imes 
investigated by the FBI . 
respect ive state agenc i es . New Jersey leg i s lat ion strongly 
recommends reporti ng to the state po l i ce . 
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The VICAP process i s  started when a homicide detective 
f i l ls out the VI CAP data col lection instrument ( Append ix A )  . 
When a report form is  rece ived at VICAP that fact i s  immediately 
recorded in a l og . The form itse l f  is  given a VI CAP number 
composed of the l ast two digits of the year , the state ar country 
abbreviation , and the next number in the sequent i a l  count o f  
cases f rom that state o r  country , e . g . : 9 2 -UK-2 or 9 2 -GE- 1 7 . 
A crime analyst reviews each form for completeness and 
accuracy . The last quest ion of the VICAP form asks the 
submitting detect ive to comp lete a narrative description of h i s  
case . Th is free- form question a l lows the detect ive to report 
unusua l features of h i s  case or amp l i fy his responses to prior 
quest ions . The narrative portion of the report i s  the f irst area 
reviewed by the cr ime analyst . 
Each of the VI CAP quest ions should be answered i n  a 
fashion consistent with information conta ined in the narrat ive 
port ion of the form . Obvious mi stakes are corrected by the crime 
ana lyst . For examp l e , Question 1 4 9  ( See Append ix A ) , " Was 
victim ' s  entire face covered? " ,  "With what? " ,  is frequent ly 
misunderstood and answered as  a false posit ive . On many 
occas ions the submitter w i l l  report that the victim ' s  face was 
covered with blood . The intent of Question 1 4 9  is to learn if an 
item such as a bl anket , p i l low , or article of clothing , was 
placed over the victim ' s  face . Cover ing of the face , when 
observed on a cr ime scene , may suggest that the victim and 
offender knew each other . 
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Another question frequently misinterpreted is  Question 
1 5 9 , which inqu ires about the presence and degree of blunt force 
trauma . Question 1 5 9  inc ludes the words " Severe " , " Extreme " and 
" Overk i l l . "  I f  the response to Quest ion -1 5 7 , Cause of Death , i s  
Gunshot Wound ( GSW) , that factor a lone is  not cons idered to be 
blunt force trauma , but some submitters w i l l  select the " Severe" 
or " Overk i l l "  responses . Mu ltiple GSWs can be viewed as a f orm 
of overk i l l  but they are distinct and d i fferent from information 
on blunt force trauma sought in Question 1 5 9 . The i ntent o f  this 
quest i on was to measure the amount of blunt force trauma 
sustained by the victim whether or not that blunt force trauma 
wa s the cause of death . 
Before the case is  entered into the data base the 
cr ime ana lyst must be satisf ied with the accuracy of the 
informat ion contained in the form . I f  the cr ime ana lyst cannot 
qua l ity control the data then the submitt ing investigator i s  
contacted for c la r i f icat ion . The case rema i ns in the database 
for comparison against other case submissions . 
VI CAP ' s  Human D i f ference 
Homicide case match ing is  not as  e l ementary as 
computer match ing of ser i a l  numbers on sto len art i c les . S imp le 
tasks , a lthough repet it ive and boring , can be br i l l i antly 
performed by a computer . The art of homicide case match ing 
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requ ires the touch of a human be ing knowledgeable and experienced 
in the f ield of death investigat ion . The VICAP crime ana lysts 
rece ived tra ining in death and homicide invest igat i on and the 
comparison of cases a fter j o in ing VICAP . Through years o f  
exper ience the cr ime ana lysts work ing with VICAP have re f i ned and 
honed their analytical sk i l ls . 
VI CAP i s  a computer-a ided system that i s  people­
oriented . The task o f  compari ng thousands of hom i c ide cases 
wou ld be imposs ible without the computer . The computer output 
may or may not have relevance for the case under considerati on . 
VICAP ' s  cr ime ana lysts make sense of the computer ' s  f indings and 
analyze them for qua l ity and congruence with the case under 
considerati on . 
Typ ica l ly ,  the ana lysts prepare an i nd i v idual query 
for cases under examinat ion .  The individua l ,  or " ad hoc " 
inquiry , focuses on a few of the case character istics that the 
analyst feels are of ma j or importance . When a case match i s  
deve loped information of lead value is  communicated t o  detect ives 
by one of VICAP ' s  maj or case spec i a l ists . 
The goal o f  this ef fort is  to provide hom i c ide 
detect ives with qua l ity informat ion and qua l ity leads for f o l l ow­
up . VICAP ' s  human d i f ference a l l ows the detective to work on 
promis ing leads - - not leads that are sure to be a dead end . 
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Scope o f  Track ing 
One o f  VI CAP ' s  services is  ident i f i cation of cases 
that may be part of a seri es . The common knowledge i n  such cases 
is  that they i nvolve k i l lers trave l ing from state to state a long 
var ious transportation systems . I n  some instances there are 
except ions to the common knowledge . 
Out l ined earl ier was the apparent l ack of 
communication among the more than 2 0 , 0 0 0  p o l i ce agenc ies i n  the 
united States . To overcome that d i f f iculty VICAP examines both 
interstate and intrastate features of case match ing . For 
examp l e , a trooper in one northeastern state ca l led VICAP to 
comp l a i n  that he had not been not i f i ed of a similar case in a 
southeastern state . A search was initiated o f  the case 
submiss ions from the southeastern state . Although the case 
sought was not found ( it had not yet been submitted ) two 
conven ience store robbery-homic ides were found . The cases were 
separated by 90 days and 60  mi les , and both murders were 
committed with a handgun using the same cartr idge . The 
investigating agenc ies were contacted -- each was not aware o f  
the other ' s  case . 
Case Submiss ion criteria 
VI CAP concentrates on , and encourages the submiss ion 
of , homic ides or attempted homicides . The interest in attempted 
homic ides stems from the fact that today ' s  medical sc ience is  
saving l ives of victims that offenders thought dead and left for 
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dead . A s  such , those attempted homicides are an integral part of 
the of fender ' s  over- a l l  modus operandi .  The inc lus ion of 
attempted homicides in the database provides law enforcement with 
investigat ive leads obtained from a l ive witnesses . 
Solved cases are as important to VI CAP as  unso lved 
cases . A greater wea lth of deta i l  is  typ i ca l ly obtained from 
solved cases because of statements or admiss ions made by the 
o f fender . Not only are the deta i ls of the of fense ( s )  g iven with 
greater c l arity and accuracy , but the o f fender may te l l  
author ities i n  which states , provinces , or regions he comm itted 
h i s  of fenses . 
Whether solved or unso lved , VICAP requests the 
submiss ion of homic ides where the facts of the case suggest that 
one of the fol lowing is present : 
o Abduct ion of the vict im . 
o Apparent ly random murder . 
o No apparent motive . 
o Apparent ly sexu a l ly oriented . 
o Suspected to be part of a series of murders .  
other cases meet ing VI CAP ' s  submiss ion criteria inc lude : miss ing 
person cases where the c ircumstances strongly ind icate the 
possibil ity of foul p lay and the victim is  st i l l  miss ing ; and 
un ident i f ied dead bod ies where the manner of death is  known or 
suspected to be homic ide . 
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Goal o f  VICAP 
The ultimate goal of VI CAP ' s  case match ing service i s  
t o  provide a l l  law enforcement agenc ies report ing s imi lar pattern 
violent cr imes with the informat ion necessary to in itiate a 
coordi nated mu lt iagency investigation that w i l l  lead to the 
expediti ous ident i f i cation and apprehension of the o ffender 
respons ible for the cr ime . This goa l can be ful f i l l ed i f  
agenc ies agree on the data to be col lected for case compari son , 
thus esta b l i sh ing a standard for communicat ion of information 
between agenc i es . 
One of VICAP ' s  servi ces , case match ing , is  des igned to 
cut short cr imina l careers by ident i fy ing hom i c ides that are part 
of a series . The arrest of the offender can be accomp l i shed 
through a mUltiagency investigation -- an investigation where 
resources in personne l , mater ia l ,  and informat i on , are shared 
among a l l  part ic ipants . A guidebook for these invest igations , 
the Multi -Agency Investigative Team Manua l ( MAIT) , 13 1  was 
pub l i shed in 1 9 8 6 .  The manual addresses pre-p lanning for task 
forces , fund ing , equ ipment , information management , and medi a  
relations . I nc luded are the t i p  sheet used b y  the Green River 
Task Force 1 32 and investigative check l ists . 1 33 The MAlT 
manua l check l i sts are inc luded as  a guide . I n-depth informat ion 
for homicide investigations is  ava i l able from texts such as  
1 3 1Mu lti -Agency Manua l ,  by Brooks , et a l .  
132Ibid , Appendix G .  
1Dlbid , pp . 4 -2 7 . 
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Pract ical Homicide I nvestigation by Geberth , or homic ide manuals 
used by larger p o l i ce departments , such as the Los Ange les Pol ice 
Department . 1 34 
A second service of fered by VICAP is  t ime l ine 
product ion . Us ing a var iety o f  records i nc luding gasol ine 
receipts , hote l / mote l rece ipts , truck driver logs , invoices , 
empl oyment records , crimina l records , and the l ike , includ i ng 
o f f - l ine searches of the Nat iona l Cr ime Information Center ( NC I C )  
by name ( s ) , date ( s )  of birth , soc i a l  security number ( s ) , l i cense 
pl ate numbers , and vehicle ident i f ication numbers ( VI N )  , VI CAP or 
a requesting agency is  able to produce a series o f  dates , t imes , 
and locat ions for a targeted offender . These t ime l ines are 
valuable for matching offender locat ion with known homicides . An 
exce l l ent time l ine examp le is  conta ined in the Ted Bundy 
Mu ltiagency I nvestigative Team Report . 1H 
Mandatory Report ing 
The author is aware o f  four state statutes requ i ring 
the report ing of homicide ( s )  to a centra l ,  state col lection 
agency . Each of these statutes w i l l  be addressed in turn . 
The f irst of these statutes ( P lease See Appendi x  B )  
was enacted i n  or about 1 9 8 6  by the State o f  Oregon . The statute 
is found at 1 8 1 . 5 8 0  and is titled " Report of suspected criminal 
l�See : Los Ange les Pol ice Department , Operat ions­
Headquarters Bureau , Investigat ive Ana lys is Section , Los Ange les 
Po l ice Department Homicide Manua l 2 nd ed . , January 1 9 8 3 . 
13SU .  S . , Ted Bundy Report . 
homicide ; form and time of report ; comp i lation ; comparison . "  
Bri e f ly , Oregon requ ires that : 
o Any crimina l j ustice agency with primary respons ibi l ity 
for investigation o f  the case shal l :  
1 )  Provide information relat ing to any suspected 
crimina l homicide , 
2 )  To the administrator o f  the Law Enforcement Data 
System 
3 )  Within 25 days a fter discovery of the event . 
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o Informat ion sha l l  be submitted o n  a form t o  b e  devel oped 
and provided by the admini strator and sha l l  conta i n  only 
that information necessary to compare : 
1 )  Homicides , 
2 )  Suspected homic ides , 
3 )  Or to di scover s imi larities in crimina l methods and 
suspect descript ions . 
o The admini strator sha l l  not i fy submitting agenc ies 
in the event that there is  a match between or among 
their cases . 
Leg is lat ion for mandatory reporting was enacted by the 
State of I daho dur ing the 1 9 9 0  sess ion ( P lease See Append i x  C ) . 
The statute was an amendment to Chapter 2 9 ,  Title 6 7  of the I daho 
Code and provided for a new sect ion 6 7 -2 9 0 6 . The act was titled 
"Relating to Unso lved Murders ; Amending Chapter 2 9  " 
I n  a fashion s im i l ar to the ne ighboring State of 
Oregon , the Idaho act provided , in bri ef , that : 
o Any I daho law enforcement agency having pr imary 
j urisdiction for investigat ion of the case sha l l : 
1 )  Provide information on any suspected murder , 
54 
2 )  To the D irector of the Department of Law Enforcement , 
o 
o 
3 )  within 2 5  days of the event ' s  d iscovery . 
The report form sha l l  be deve loped by the d irector . 
The report form sha l l  inc lude : 
1 )  Only that information necessary to compare murders or 
suspected murders , and for , 
2 )  The discovery of those exhibiting s im i l ar 
character istics . 
o The d irector sha l l : 
1) Enter a l l  informat ion submitted i nto a f i le . 
2 )  Compare information to murders or suspected 
murders for the purpose of determining s imi lar�t ies 
in crimina l methods or suspect descr ipt ions . 
3 )  Notify the concerned investigat ing agenc ies i f  he 
f i nds s imi lar criminal methods or suspect des­
cript ions . 
o Homi cides , suspected or otherwise , d iscovered within one 
year prior to the enactment of the leg i s lat ion sha l l  be 
reported to the d irector . 
On June 3 ,  1 9 9 2 , the Governor of the state of Colorado 
s igned into law an act titled "Concern ing the Supervis ion o f  
Of fenders " ( P lease See Appendix D) . The leg i s l ation mod i f ied 
Section 1 ,  1 7 - 3 0 . 5 - 1 0 1  of the Colorado Revised Statutes .  In  the 
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main , the Col orado legis lat ion addressed the e lectronic exchange 
of cr ime i nformat ion and the automation of of fender records . 
However , the last page of B i l l  9 2 - 1 1 2 4  amended section 
4 2 4 -3 3 . 5 4 1 2  ( 5 )  of the Colorado Revised Statutes and provided 
that : 
o I n  cases involving murder ( and certain other cr imes ) 
the law enforcement agency sha l l : 
1 )  Furnish to the Colorado bureau of i nvestigat ion , 
2 )  Informat ion concerning the modus operand i o f  
such cr imes , 
3 )  To fac i l itate the ident i f i cation of cross ­
j ur isdictional offenders . 
o Informat ion requ ired to be submitted sha l l  be i n  a form 
spec i f ied by the bureau . 
I n  New Jersey , "An Act concerning the un i form 
collect ion of informat ion on vio lent cr imes " was approved on 
June 2 3 , 1 9 9 2  ( P lease See Appendix E ) . The statute supplemented 
Chapter 1 of Title 53 of the Revised statutes in New Jersey . 
Provis ions in the b i l l  inc luded : 
o The New Jersey legisl ature f inding that the Violent 
Criminal Apprehens ion Program (VICAP ) of the Federa l  
Bureau o f  I nvestigation ( FBI ) met the tests of : 
1 )  Advances in computer techno logy , 
2 )  For the soluti on of cr imes and the apprehens ion o f  
criminal offenders , 
3 )  And the leg i s lature voted that it was in the best 
interest of the state to authori z e  f u l l  part i c i ­
pation by l a w  enforcement agenc ies . 
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o A f inding that New Jersey law enforcement agencies shou ld 
( inserted in the origina l )  take part in the program . 
o The estab l i shment within the New Jersey state pol ice of 
the Homic ide Eva luation and Assessment Tracking ( H EAT ) . 
o D irect ion that HEAT wi l l  col lect informat i on on solved or 
unso lved homic ides or attempts , missing persons , and 
unident i f ied dead bodies . 
o That the information kept by HEAT sha l l  be compat ible 
with the nationa l VI CAP database and regu larly 
transmitted to the FBI for inclus ion i n  the VICAP 
database .  
o That law enforcement agenc ies sha l l  c o l l ect and report 
the information in a standard i z ed manner as determ ined by 
the Super intendent of State Po l ice . 
Each of the states had an ind ividua l purpose for the 
enactment of mandatory reporting statutes . There are certa i n  
commona l it i es in the legis lation . Each of the statutes provides 
that : 1 )  homic ides w i l l  be reported ; 2 )  reports w i l l  be made to a 
centra l law enforcement entity within the state ; and 3 )  that the 
information c o l lected w i l l  be in a form and format as determ ined 
by a law enforcement o f f i c i a l  within the state government . 
The VICAP data col lection form i s  a standard 
instrument within the law enforcement commun ity . Manual and 
automated compari son of cases is made possible by c o l l ecting the 
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same informat ion for each case . I n  order to ma i nta i n  a standard 
for commun icat ion and comparison , it wou ld be we l l  for each state 
to use the VI CAP instrument for the col lection of core data , 
regardless of the add itional informat ion wh ich an individual 
state should f ind necessary for collection . 
state Homicide Tracking Systems 
Severa l state governments have imp lemented automated 
systems for track ing of homicides and shar ing of information of 
investigat ive value . The f irst state initiative began in 1 9 8 6  in 
New York with the format ion of the Homicide Assessment and Lead 
Tracking system ( HALT ) . 1 36 The system was des igned to : 
" promote and fac i l itate 
commun ications , coordinat ion , and 
cooperation among the state ' s  law 
enforcement agencies by establishing a 
computer i z ed system that wou ld enhance l aw 
enforcement ' s  abil ity to detect and 
investigate certa in violent crimes . " 1� 
In  the early 1 9 9 0 ' s  New Jersey created the Homicide Eva luat ion 
and Asses sment Track ing ( HEAT ) system . 1Y 
Washington state created the Homicide I nvestigation 
and Track i ng System ( HITS) . Th is system was the outgrowth o f  a 
proj ect funded between 1 9 8 1  and 1 9 8 6  by the National Institute of 
13�ichae l P.  Cryan , " HALT Program Joins VICAP in Hunt i ng 
Ser ial Crimina ls , "  The Trooper , May / June 1 9 8 8 , pp . 8 - 9 . 
137Ibid , p .  9 .  
138Attachment D .  
Justice . I n  addition to storing as many as 4 6 7  f ields o f  
descr ipt ive vari ables concern ing murders , the system taps i nto 
the state correct ions database and a database of gang-re lated 
cr imes . Homic ide investigators can ask the HITS staf f  for 
informat ion on cases s im i l ar to the one under investigation . 139 
North Caro l ina created an automated system to manage 
the informat ion col lected during the investigation of homic ide 
invo lving a number of agencies . Shari ng of informat ion is  
accomp l ished with the transfer of a computer di skette from one 
agency to another . In  addition to automation , North Carol ina 
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added the concept of the Murders Unso lved Team ( MUST ) . The State 
Bureau of Invest igation ( SB I ) formed MUST teams in 1 9 8 6 .  Team 
members are d ispersed throughout the state and , work ing with 
local investigators , are ass igned unso lved murders one at a 
time . 140 
Cho ice of Var iables Examined 
Exper ience in the f ield of homicide investigation 
teaches us that there are a number of vari ables in each case . 
Some var i ables are of value in the so lut ion of an ind ividua l case 
and some are not . The va luable vari ables of case so lut ion value 
shi ft from case to case . A rev iew of the ava i lable l iterature on 
139Robert D .  Keppe l and Joseph G .  We i s ,  "HITS catching 
criminals in the Northwest , "  Law Enforcement Bu l letin Vol . 6 2 , 
No . 4 ( Apr i l  1 9 9 3 ) : 1 4 - 1 9 . 
140Henry Poo le and Stephen Jurovics , "MUST : A Team for 
Unso lved Homicides , "  Law Enforcement Bu l l etin Vol . 6 2 , No . 3 
( March 1 9 9 3 ) : 1-4 . 
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the subj ect of ser i a l  k i l lers and their offenses suggested that 
common to many of the cases might be var iables of case solut ion 
value . 
The choice of vari ab les for examination of poss ible 
d i f f erences between intrastate and i nterstate ser i a l  of fenders is  
l imited . F ive var iables wi l l  be examined . The f irst var iable 
examined w i l l  be the victim ' s  occupat ion . Egger theo r i z ed that 
ser i a l  k i l ler victims would be the least powerful in society , 
inc lud ing prostitutes , miss ing chi ldren , and elder ly women . This 
will  be tested . Also to be contrasted is  the d i fference o f  
victim occupat ion evidenced b y  the intrastate a n d  interstate 
seri a l  k i l ler . The contrast could have imp l i cat ions for the 
manner and timel iness with which an investigator marsha l s  her or 
his resources . Results of this examination could a lso suggest 
correct ive cr ime prevent ion intervent ion at the pr imary 
level . 14 1  
The second variable examined wi l l  be the victim ' s  l ast 
known location . I s  there a d i f f erence for last known l ocation , 
whether consc ious or not , between the intrastate and interstate 
ser i a l  k i l lers? If a d i f ference can be found , are there 
impl ications for the course of the investigat ion or for cr ime 
prevention? 
The th ird variable examined w i l l  be the use of v i ctim 
restra ints , i f  any . Does the interstate ser i a l  k i l ler use 
14 1 See : Jay W .  Malcan and James T .  Murdaugh , " I ntegrated 
Model of Cr ime Prevention , " 1 9 8 2 . 
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restra i nts , and are they d i f ferent from those used by the 
intrastate of fender? Because the former crosses state l ines , i s  
there a d i f ference in his restra ining devices? 
The fourth variable examined w i l l  be the cause of 
death . I f  the cause of death can be determined at the body 
recovery s ite w i l l  this enable the detective to quickly determ ine 
wh ich type of ser i a l  k i l ler may be responsible for the act? And , 
equ ipped with that informat ion , can it be used to quickly shape 
the course of the invest igat ion? 
The last variable examined w i l l  be the level of body 
concea lment evidenced at the body recovery s ite . Does the 
interstate k i l ler exhibit a greater degree of soph i st i cation , of 
organ ization , than does the intrastate offender? I f  the 
interstate offender crosses j ur isdictiona l l ines with the 
intent ion of confus ing invest igative author ities , are his v ictims 
concea led and harder to f ind? 
CHAPTER THREE 
Methodology 
various methods have been , or could be , used to 
col lect data on ser i a l  murder . A comprehensive data c o l l ection 
instrument could be created and data could be col lected from the 
large number of agenc ies wh ich have historically investigated 
murders committed by ser i a l  k i l lers . The same researcher would 
comp lete each data col lection instrument . Thus , the accuracy of 
the data col lected wou ld be l imited only by the qua l ity o f  the 
investigation performed by the agency . With the exception that 
the instrument was completed by a very sma l l  number o f  
researchers , this so lution was used b y  Dr . Keppel f o r  h i s  
research . 142 
The automated Washington state HITS system is a 
potent i a l  source of data for ser i a l  k i l ler compari sons . Along 
with Washington , New York and New Jersey have col lected automated 
murder data s ince the late 1 9 8 0 ' s .  Colorado , Kansas , and Oregon 
initiated automated data systems in the 1 9 9 0 ' s .  Florida i s  
working o n  an automated system . Al l of these states have s i gned 
142Keppe l ,  "An Ana lys is of The Effect of Time and D istance 
Re lationships in Murder I nvest igat ions . "  
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cooperative agreements with the NCAVC and much o f  their 
information on murder has been forwarded to the Violent Criminal 
Apprehens ion Program (VICAP ) , the nat ionwide c l ear inghouse for 
ser ia l ,  violent crime . 
VI CAP is  the nat ion ' s  largest database for seri a l  
murders .  Although co l lected for another purpose , VI CAP data w i l l  
be used for the examination o f  murder behaviors o f  ser i a l  
k i l l ers . Var iables examined by this study are l imited to the 
information coll ected by VICAP . 
The source of compari son data for th is paper is  the 
database of VI CAP . The VI CAP database was created in 1 9 8 5  and 
has col lected data on violent cr ime s ince its incept ion . 
Homic ide is  the type of crime most frequently reported to VICAP . 
Only those cases report ing death of the victim were included i n  
th is study . Results were contro l led for those victims surviving 
a homicidal assault . 
Thi s  study w i l l  examine 8 04 cases of homicide and 8 8 3  
vict ims . The cases were l i nked by state or loca l l aw 
enforcement . The 8 0 4 cases are divided up into 2 4 1  sets of 
l i nked cases , based on the l inking information submitted by law 
enforcement . Of the 8 8 3  victims , 6 5 9  were vict ims of intrastate 
ser ial k i l l ers ; 2 2 4  were vict ims of interstate ser i a l  k i l lers . 
Interrater Re l i abil ity 
Imp l ic it in the match ing of research data i s  the 
coding of that data into the research instrument . The VI CAP 
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cr ime Ana lysis Report may be viewed a s  a research protoco l . 
Research proj ects us ing mu ltiple coders usua l ly requ ire testing 
to determine the degree of congruence among the coders . I n  that 
sense , f indings based on the VICAP database ca l l  for a comparison 
of similarly sca led attributes .  To a l imited extent , i nterrater 
rel iabi l ity was tested as  out l ined in Chapter Two , Data 
Col lect ion I nstrument . 1" 
An ideal s ituation for data collection would invo lve 
research protocols scored by one individua l . Less desirabl e ,  but 
by convent ion viewed as acceptable , are groups of tra ined raters 
whose scoring congruence has been tested . Least desirable are 
protoco ls completed by a wide var iety o f  persons whose 
understandi ng of the research instrument is  untested and unknown . 
Data submitted to VICAP by individua l homic ide detectives i s  
examined by crime ana lysts and corrected , when necessary , as  
discussed in Chapter Two in the section on VI CAP operation . 
vari ables Exam ined 
The f ive var iables examined in thi s  study inc lude the 
victim ' s  occupat ion , the victim ' s  l ast known locat i on , the type 
and kind of restra i nts used on the victim ( i f any ) , the cause of 
death , and the level of concea lment at the body d i sposa l site . 
Informat ion from the attributes in these var iables may be helpful 
to the homicide detective in an early determinat ion o f  the types 
143iiow lett , "The Vio lent crimina l Apprehens ion Program , "  p .  
15. 
and kinds of invest igat ive resources that shou ld be appl ied to 
the case for a successful resolution . 
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victim occupat ion information was taken from Question 
54 of the Crime Ana lys is Report ( See Append ix A ) . Thi s  quest ion 
asked the rater to l i st the victim ' s  two " Current Occupat i on ( s ) . "  
The f ive most frequent ly reported occupations were the bas i s  o f  
comparison between intrastate and interstate sets of l i nked 
homicide data . VI CAP accepts data on three occupations for 
victims . The most frequent ly l i sted occupations w i l l  be used . 
The victim ' s  last known locat ion was based on 
information taken from Question 1 2 3  of the Cr ime Ana ly s i s  Report . 
Th is quest ion asked , "The Neighborhood o f  Victim ' s  Last Known 
Location was Predominantly ( check only one ) . "  A l l  f ive of the 
attr ibutes , or choices , became the bas i s  of compari son . The 
attr ibutes were : " Business/ commercia l ,  Agr icultura l ,  Res id�nt i a l ,  
Uninhabited , or Unknown . "  
Question 1 4 2  was the source of data f or restra i nts 
used on the victim . The question asked , "Art i c l es Used to Bind 
or Restrain the victim or the Body . " The attri butes are , " An 
Article of Clothing ; Tape ; Cordage ( e . g . , rope str i ng , twine , 
wire , leather thong , etc . ) ;  Cha in ; Handcuf f s  or Thumbcuffs ; Other 
( Spec i fy ) . "  VI CAP co l lects as many as f ive restra i nts . The most 
frequently reported w i l l  be used for th is compar ison . 
Informat ion on the cause of death was obta ined f rom 
Question 1 5 7  on the Cr ime Ana lysis Report . Th is question asked , 
"Med ical Examiner ' s  or Coroner ' s  O f f ic i a l l y  Li sted Cause of 
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Death . "  The f ive most frequent ly l i sted causes of death were the 
bas is for the comparisons made in this var iable . Medical 
examiners may l ist multiple causes of death for one vict im .  The 
most frequently l i sted causes of death w i l l  be used . 
The manner of body d i sposa l was learned from Question 
1 3 7  of the Cr ime Ana lysis Report . This question asked , " Evidence 
Suggests the O f fender D isposed of the Body in the Fo l l owing 
Manner : Openly D i splay or Otherwise Placed to Ensure D i scovery ; 
Concea led , Hidden , or Otherwise P lace in Order to Prevent 
Discovery ; With an Apparent Lack of Concern as  to Whether or Not 
the Body was D i scovered ; Unable to Determ ine . "  A l l  of these 
attributes were examined . 
Hypothesis 
The hypothesis is  that there i s  a detectable 
d i f f erence on these f ive var iables in the behaviors o f  i ntrastate 
and interstate ser i a l  k i l lers . 
Research Procedure 
In order to compare the behaviors of interstate and 
intrastate ser i a l  k i l lers , the fol lowing procedures w i l l  be used : 
o Ser i a l  k i l ler data is  ident i f ied as  such in the VI CAP 
database . State and loca l law enforcement have 
reported to VI CAP that one of fender was respons ible 
for a number of murders .  A ser i a l  k i l ler i s  def ined 
as one who has committed two or more murders .  
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o For serial k i l lers ident i f ied above , data on the f ive 
selected var iables w i l l  be downloaded to a 
mi crocomputer and analyzed us ing the stat istical 
Package for Social sc iences ( SPSS ) . 
CHAPTER FOUR 
Results 
Th is chapter wi l l  examine the results o f  data 
analys is . The independent var iable , interstate and intrastate 
offender , is  termed " o f fender status . "  
Control for Survivors 
Not a l l  vict ims of ser i a l  k i l lers d i e  as  the result of 
the ir wounds . Survivors of ser i a l  k i l lers ' assaults were found 
in the VICAP database . Thi s  contro l var iable provided an 
interest ing f inding . Crosstabular results of decedents and 
survivors by of fender status are found in Table 4 ,  below . Chi ­
square for th is table is  8 . 2 8 4  ( p  = . 0 04 ) . 
Survivors 
No 
Yes 
Tota l 
Table 4 
ATTACK OUTCOME BY OFFENDER STATUS 
Of fender Status 
I nter I ntra 
Number ( % )  Number ( % )  
2 09 ( 9 3 . 3 ) 5 6 7  ( 8 6 . 0 ) 
1 5  ( 6 . 7 )  9 2  ( 1 4 . 0 ) 
2 2 4  ( 1 0 0 )  6 5 9  ( 1 0 0 )  
6 7  
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Table 4 demonstrates there is  a s ign i f icant 
relationship between vict ims surviving an attack and the 
attacker ' s  status as an interstate or intrastate ser i a l  offender . 
Only 6 . 7 % of the known victims survived the attack o f  i nterstate 
offenders . I n  contrast , 1 4 %  o f  known victims survived the attack 
of intrastate offenders . The observed survival rates suggest 
there is  a d i f ference between the two of fender groups wh ich 
translates into the interstate ser i a l  of fenders be ing 
s ign i f i cantly more letha l than intrastate offenders . 
It is  unclear from th is analysis as  to the nature of 
this greater letha l ity . However , pos s ible explanations inc lude 
greater organ ization on the part of the interstate o f fender . 
Victim Occupation 
The f irst variable examined was the victim ' s  
occupation . The VICAP form col lects data on a f irst and second 
occupation for each victim . The VICAP database permits insertion 
of a third occupation when des ired by a crime ana lyst . 
Of the three occupat ions only the f irst occupation was 
found to be r ich in deta i l  and it became the subj ect o f  analys is . 
Data on second and third occupat ions were not examined because of 
miss ing data rang ing from 77% to 9 8 . 3 % .  
A frequency table for the f irst occupation revea led 
the presence of 56 victim occupations among the 8 8 3  vict ims . 
Five of these occupati ons were construct ions of VICAP Cr ime 
Ana lysts and are used for the ir conven ience . These occupational 
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construct ions * inc lude targeted crime ana lyst study ef forts , 
termed P-Ch i ld , P-Elderly , P-Homosexua l ,  P-Robbery , and P­
Trucker . The letter " P "  before each term tells the ana lyst that 
the case is a targeted study case . The word fol lowing the " P" 
descr ibes the particular study ef fort . 
The three most frequently l isted victim occupat i ons 
are shown in Table 5 .  
Table 5 
FREQUENCY OF VICTIM OCCUPATION 
OccuQation Number (%) 
Prost itute 4 7  ( 1 6 . 6 ) 
Student 9 1  ( 1 0 . 3 )  
Ret ired 6 0  ( 6 . 8 )  
Other 6 0 4  ( 4 6 . 5 ) 
Miss ing Data '1 7 5  ( 1 9 . 8 ) 
Total 8 8 3  ( 1 0 0 )  
Occupations other than the three most frequent were 
coded as " Other " . Miss ing data was coded as such . A 
crosstabu lation of victim occupat ion by offender status is  shown 
in Table 6 .  Ch i-square for this table is 1 1 . 2 2 6  ( p  = 0 . 0 1 1 ) . 
There is  a re lat ionship between victim occupation and of fender 
status as an interstate or intrastate o f fender : i nterstate 
of fenders tend to have more prostitutes as v ictims than do 
intrastate offenders , and interstate offenders tend to have fewer 
student vict ims than do intrastate offenders . Further 
examination of Table 6 revealed that vict ims o f  i nterstate 
offenders tend to be prost itutes ( 2 6 . 3 % )  or ret i red persons 
( 8 . 9 % ) , wh i le victims of intrastate o f fenders tend to be 
prost itutes ( 1 8 . 7 % )  or students ( 1 5 . 1 % ) . 
Table 6 
VICTIM OCCUPATION BY OFFENDER STATUS 
Offender status 
Inter I ntra 
victim Occupat ion Number ( % )  Number ( % )  
Prost itute 5 0  ( 2 6 . 3 ) 9 7  ( 18 . 7 ) 
Ret ired 1 7  ( 8 . 9 ) 4 3  ( 8 . 3 )  
Student 1 3  ( 6 . 8 ) 7 8  ( 1 5 . 1 ) 
Other 1 1 0  ( 5 7 . 9 ) 3 0 0  ( 5 7 . 9 ) 
Total 1 9 0  ( 9 9 . 9 ) * 5 1 8  ( 1 0 0 )  
* ( Total does not equal 1 0 0 %  due to round ing . ) 
The victim ' s  occupation was control led for survivors 
by runni ng add it ional crosstabulations for decedents and 
survivors .  The ana lysis for survivors was not s ign i f icant . 
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The crosstabulation for occupat ions by status , 
contro l l ing for decedents , was s ign i f icant . The ch i-square for 
this ana lysis was 8 . 3 8 7  (p = 0 . 0 3 9 ) . Th is ch i -square shows that 
there is a re lationship between occupation and status wh i l e  
contro l l ing for decedents . Contro l l ing for decedents , the 
crosstabul ation did not a lter the conc lus ion that victims o f  
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interstate of fenders tend to be prost itutes ( 2 6 . 8 % )  and those who 
are ret ired ( 8 . 9 % ) , whi le the vi ctims of intrastate o f fenders 
tend to be prostitutes ( 2 0 . 1 % )  and students ( 14 . 7 % ) . The results 
are in Table 7 .  
Table 7 
VICTIM OCCUPATION BY OFFENDER STATUS 
(Controlling for Decedents) 
O ffender status 
I nter I ntra 
victim Occupat ion Number ( % )  Number 
other 1 0 2  ( 5 7 . 0 ) 2 6 2  
Prost itute 4 8  ( 2 6 . 8 )  9 2  
Ret ired 1 6  ( 8 . 9 ) 3 6  
Student 1 3  ( 7 . 3 ) 6 7  
Tota l 1 7 9  ( 1 0 0 )  4 57 
Last Known Locat ion 
( % )  
( 5 7 . 3 ) 
( 2 0 . 1 ) 
( 7 . 9 )  
( 1 4 . 7 ) 
( 1 0 0 )  
The next variable examined was the victim ' s  last known 
locat ion . The frequency analysis is  found in Table 8 .  
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Table 8 
FREQUENCY FOR VICTIM LAST KNOWN LOCATION 
Location Number C%) 
Agr icultura l 3 0  ( 3 . 4 ) 
Bus ine s s / Commerc i a l  2 6 9  ( 3 0 . 5 ) 
Res ident i a l  4 0 5  ( 4 5 . 9 )  
Uninhabited 2 3  ( 2 . 6 ) 
Miss ing Data 1 5 6  ( 1 7 . 7 ) 
Tota l 8 8 3  ( 1 0 0 . 1 ) *  
* ( Tota l does not equa l 1 0 0 %  due to round ing . ) 
A crosstabular analysis of the vict im ' s  last known 
locat ion did not demonstrate a relat ionship between the v i ctim ' s  
last known location and offender status . The results are found 
in Table 9 .  The Pearson ch i-square va lue for thi s  table is  2 . 0 5 
( p  = . 5 62 ) . Crosstabulat ions contro l l ing for decedents and 
survivors were not found sign i f icant . 
Last 
Table 9 
VICTIM LAST KNOWN LOCATION BY STATUS 
O f fender status 
I nter I ntra 
Known Location Number ( % )  Number 
Agr icultural 8 ( 4 . 8 ) 2 2  
Bus iness / Commercial 6 7  ( 4 0 . 6 ) 2 0 2  
Res ident i a l  8 4  ( 5 0 . 9 ) 3 2 1  
Uninhabited 6 ( 3 . 6 ) 1 7  
Total 1 6 5  ( 9 9 . 9 ) * 5 6 2  
* ( Total does not equal 1 0 0 %  due t o  round ing . )  
Use of  Restra ints by Offender 
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( % )  
( 3 . 9 ) 
( 3 5 . 9 ) 
( 57 . 1 ) 
( 3 . 0 ) 
( 9 9 . 9 ) *  
The next var iable examined was the use of  restraints 
by the o f f ender . The VI CAP database captures six d i f f erent types 
of  restra ints for each victim , termed Restra ints One through s ix .  
Miss ing data in Restra ints Two through s ix var ied from 9 6 . 7 % 
miss ing to 1 0 0 %  miss ing . Only Restra int One wa s used for th i s  
study . 
A crosstabulat i on ana lys is was made on the use o f  
restra ints b y  interstate and intrastate offenders . The chi ­
square for this 2 x 2 table was 7 . 0 8 ( p  = . 0 0 8 ) , indicat ing a 
relat ionship between the use of  restra ints by status . I ntrastate 
offenders tend to use restraints more often than do interstate 
offenders . The results are found in Table 1 0 .  
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Table 1 0  
RESTRAIHT OF VICTIMS BY OFFENDER STATUS 
Offender status 
I nter I ntra 
Use of Restra ints Number ( % )  Number ( % )  
No 1 9 6  ( 8 7 . 5 ) 5 2 4  ( 7 9 . 5 ) 
Yes 2 8  ( 12 . 5 ) 1 � 5  ( 2 0 . 5 ) 
Total 2 2 4  ( 1 0 0 )  6 5 9  ( 1 0 0 )  
A frequency analys is revea led that , when restraints 
were used by an o f f ender , cordage was the restra i nt most 
frequently sel ected ( 8 . 6 % ,  N = 7 6 ) . The results of  the f requency 
ana lysis are presented in Table 1 1 .  
Table 1 1  
FREQUENCY OF USE OF BINDINGS BY OFFENDER 
B indings Used Number C%l 
Cha i n  2 ( . 2 ) 
Cloth 1 ( . 1 )  
Cloth ing 4 7  ( 5 . 3 )  
Cordage 7 6  ( 8 . 6 ) 
Handcu f f / Thumbcuff 1 4  ( 1 .  6 )  
Tape 2 3  ( 2 . 6 ) 
Miss ing Data 7 2 0  ( 8 1 . 5 ) 
Tota l 8 8 3  ( 9 9 . 9 ) *  
* ( Total does not equal 1 0 0 %  due to round ing . )  
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The restra int choices were recoded for crosstabu l ar 
analys is . The results , with a Pearson chi-square value o f  1 . 5 1 6  
( p  = 0 . 67 8 ) , found n o  relat ionship between interstate and 
intrastate o f f enders and their cho ice of  restra int . The results 
are found in Table 1 2 . 
Table 1 2  
TYPE OF RESTRAINTS USED BY STATUS 
Offender status 
I nter I ntra 
Restra int Sel ected Number ( % )  Number 
Cha i n  3 ( 1 0 . 7 )  1 4  
Cloth ing 8 ( 2 8 . 6 ) 3 9  
Cordage 1 5  ( 5 3 . 6 ) 6 1  
Tape 2 ( 7 . 1 ) 2 1  
Total 2 8  ( 1 0 0 )  1 3 5  
( % )  
( 1 0 . 4 )  
( 2 8 . 9 ) 
( 4 5 . 2 )  
( 1 5 . 6 ) 
( l O O . l f* 
* ( Tota l does not equa l 1 0 0 % due to roundi ng . )  
Crosstabulat ions were run for bindings by status 
contro l l ing on decedents and survivors . The ana lys is did not 
reveal a relationship between of fender use of  bindings and 
status . 
Cause of  Victim Death 
The next variable examined was the cause of death . 
VI CAP c o l l ects data on three causes of death . Only the f irst 
cause of  death was exam ined in th is study . Large amounts of  
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miss ing data for the second ( 8 6 . 9 % )  and third ( 1 0 0 . 0 % )  causes of  
death rendered these var iables unsuitable for further 
examination . 
Fourteen causes of  death were found . The three most 
frequent ly reported causes of  death were gunshot wounds ( 2 9 . 8 % ) , 
strangulation ( 1 8 . 8 % ) , and stab wounds ( 1 3 . 1 % ) . The causes o f  
death are l i sted in Table 1 3 . 
Table 1 3  
FREQUENCY OF VICTIM CAUSE OF DEATH 
Cause of  Death Number (%) 
Airway Obstruction 3 ( 0 . 3 )  
Asphyxia 4 ( 0 . 5 )  
B lunt Force Trauma 7 3  ( 8 . 3 ) 
Burns / F ire 1 ( 0 . 1 )  
crush ing l' ( 0 . 1 )  
Cutting 2 8  ( 3 . 2 ) 
Drown ing 2 ( 0 . 2 )  
Exp l os i ve 2 ( 0 . 2 ) 
Gunshot 2 6 3  ( 2 9 . 8 ) 
Smoke I nhalation 1 ( 0 . 1 )  
Smother ing 5 ( 0 . 6 )  
Stab Wounds 1 1 6  ( 1 3 . 1 ) 
Strangu lation 1 6 6  ( 1 8 . 8 ) 
Undetermined 7 6  ( 8 . 6 ) 
Miss ing Data 1 4 2  ( 1 6 . 1 ) 
Tota l 8 8 3  ( 1 0 0 )  
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The data were recoded in order t o  exami ne any 
relationship between status and spec i f i c  causes of death . The 
Pearson chi - square value for the crosstabulat i on was 4 3 . 3 2 6  ( p  < 
. 0 0 1 ) . A relationship was found between causes o f  death and 
interstate o f f enders as contrasted with intrastate o ffenders . 
I ntrastate o f f enders tend to have more asphyxiated victims than 
do interstate . I ntrastate o f f enders tend to have more v i ct ims 
with a cause of  death reported as gunshot wounds or stab wounds 
than do interstate offenders . However , interstate o f f enders tend 
to have more vict ims whose cause of  death is  undeterm ined than do 
intrastate o f f enders . The results are found in Table 1 4 . 
Further , for interstate of fenders , the two most 
frequent ly reported causes of  victim death are gunshot wounds 
( 3 0 . 2 % )  and undetermined ( 2 2 . 2 % ) . For intrastate o f f enders the 
two most frequent ly reported victim causes of death are gunshot 
wounds ( 3 7 . 3 % )  and asphyx ia ( 2 5 . 0 % ) . The resu lts are found i n  
Table 1 4 . 
Cause o f  
Table 1 4  
CAUSE OF VICTIM DEATH BY OFFENDER STATUS 
Of fender status 
I nter I ntra 
Death Number ( % )  Number ( % )  
Asphyxia 4 0  ( 2 1 . 2 )  1 3 8  ( 2 5 . 0 ) 
Cutt ing 1 0  ( 5 . 3 )  1 8  ( 3 . 3 ) 
Gunshot 5 7  ( 3 0 . 2 ) 2 0 6  ( 3 7 . 3 ) 
Stab Wounds 2 1  ( 1 1 . 1 ) 9 5  ( 17 . 2 )  
Other 1 9  ( 1 0 . 1 ) 6 1  ( 1 1 . 1 ) 
Undetermined 4 2  ( 2 2 . 2 ) 3 4  ( 6 . 2 )  
Tota l 1 8 9  ( 1 00 . 1 ) *  5 5 2  ( 1 00 . 1 ) *  
* ( Total does not equa l 1 0 0 %  due to round ing . ) 
The crosstabu lation for cause of death by status 
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contro l l ing for the death of the victim did demonstrate a 
relationship between the dependent and the independent var iable . 
The chi-square for this crosstabu lation was 4 3 . 0 0 6  ( p  < . 0 0 1 ) . 
Interpretat ion o f  th is table demonstrated no change from the 
results found in Table 1 4 . The results are found in Table 1 5 . 
Table 1 5  
DECEDENTS ' CAUSE OF DEATH BY OFFENDER STATUS 
(Controlling for Death of the Victa) 
status 
I nter I ntra 
Cause o f  Death Number ( % )  Number ( % )  
Asphyxia 3 9  ( 2 1 .  0 )  1 3 7  ( 2 5 . 3 ) 
Cutting 1 0  ( 5 . 4 )  1 8  ( 3 . 3 ) 
Gunshot 5 5  ( 2 9 . 6 ) 1 9 7  ( 3 6 . 4 ) 
Stab Wounds 2 1  ( 1 1 .  3 )  9 4  ( 1 7 . 4 ) 
Other 1 9  ( 1 0 . 2 ) 6 1  ( 1 1 . 3 )  
Undetermined 4 2  ( 2 2 . 6 ) 3 4  ( 6 . 3 )  
Total 1 8 6  ( 1 00 . 1 ) * 5 4 1  ( 1 0 0  ) 
* ( Total does not equa l 1 0 0 %  due to round ing . ) 
Victim Body Placement 
The last var iable examined was the placement of the 
victim ' s  body at the body recovery s ite . A frequency ana lysis 
79  
revealed that a l ack of  concern for placement of  the body was the 
most frequent o f f ender action ( 5 0 . 2 % ) . The results are found in 
Table 1 6 . 
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Table 1 6  
FREQUENCY OF VICTIM BODY PLACEMENT 
Pl acement Number (�l 
Concea led 1 7 9  ( 2 0 . 3 )  
D i splayed 8 1  ( 9 . 2 )  
Lack o f  Concern 4 4 3  ( 5 0 . 2 ) 
Miss ing Data 1 8 0  ( 2 0 . 4 )  
Tota l 8 8 3  ( 1 0 0 . 1 ) *  
* ( Tota l does not equal 1 0 0 %  due to round ing . )  
The crosstabular analysis had a Pearson chi - square 
va lue of  5 . 5 5 (p = . 0 6 2 ) . There is  marginal signif icance between 
placement of the victim ' s  body and status . I nterstate o f fenders 
tended more o ften to conceal the body of  their vict im , wh i le 
intrastate o f f enders tended to show a lack of  concern for the 
placement of the ir victim ' s  body . The results are found in Table 
1 7 . 
Table 1 7  
VICTIM BODY PLACEMENT BY OFFENDER STATUS 
Of fender status 
I nter I ntra 
Body Placement Number ( %  ) Number ( % )  
Concea led 5 6  ( 3 2 . 2 ) 1 2 3  ( 2 3 . 3 ) 
Displayed 1 9  ( 1 0 . 9 ) 6 2  ( 1 1 .  7 )  
Lack of  99  ( 5 6 . 9 )  3 4 4  ( 6 5 . 0 ) 
Concern 
Total 1 7 4  ( 1 0 0  ) 5 2 9  ( 1 0 0 )  
Contro l l ing for death or surviva l o f  the v i ctim , the 
results of body placement by status were not enhanced . 
Crosstabu l ar ana lyses o f  body p l acement by status for decedents 
and survivors did not demonstrate a s i gn i f icant relationship 
between the vari ables . 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
Conc lus ions 
The purpose of  thi s  chapter is  to review the results , 
provide an exp l anation for those f indings , and contrast the 
f indings with the hypotheses out l ined in Chapter One . 
survivors 
The f irst f inding of  this research was that some 
vict ims do survive the assault of a ser i a l  of fender . I nterstate 
o f f enders were found less l ikely to leave survivors wh i le 
intrastate o f fenders were found more l ikely to leave survivors . 
The interstate of fender was the more deadly of  the two , k i l l i ng 
9 3 . 3 % of  her or his victims . 
Exper ience teaches that the qua l ity o f  trauma 
management in emergency room treatment has improved in the past 
decade and that it w i l l  cont inue to improve . Today ' s  patients 
survive wounds which were hitherto thought to be letha l . Medical 
intervent ion is  saving pat ients that would have died only a few 
82  
years ago . 144 That medical intervent ion accounts for s ome of  the 
survivors found in series of k i l l ings . 
Another view of  ser i a l  k i l ler survivors is  found i n  
the experience of  detectives working ser i a l  k i l ler cases . An 
important point in the invest igat ion of  ser i a l  k i l ler cases i s  
that early on , when the k i l ler i s  less exper ienced and perhaps 
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less bold , some vict ims w i l l  survive the assault . When survivors 
of  a particular ser i a l  k i l ler are located , those victims w i l l  
provide inva luable information for the ident i f ication o f  the 
of fender . 
I t  is  possible that the interstate seri a l  k i l ler 
represents a h igher form of  organization than the i ntrastate 
ser i a l  k i l ler . G iven that cross - j ur isdictional communication and 
cooperation is  d i f f icult for pol ice agenc ies , the i nterstate 
ser i a l  k i l ler may elect to use that to his advantage in an ef fort 
to escape detect i on , ident i f ication , and arrest . The intrastate 
ser i a l  k i l ler may be an evo lving , less soph i st i cated , and 
poss ibly less orga n i z ed ( for serial o f f enders ) k i l ler , who leaves 
beh ind more l iving victims than his better orga n i z ed brother . 
Victim occupation 
When the occupat ion of ser i a l  of fenders ' v i ct ims is  
examined the resu lts match Egger ' s  theory that the vict ims wou ld 
144Warren E .  Leary , "Gun Vio lence Leading to Better Care for 
I n j ur ies , "  New York Times , 2 3  October 1 9 9 4 , p .  3 2 . 
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be lacking in prestige , power , o r  f inanc i a l  resource . 145 Egger 
wrote that ser i a l  murder victims would include , " . . .  vagrants , 
prostitutes , migrant workers , homosexua ls , miss i ng chi ldren , and 
single and often e lderly women . 11 1" The results o f  th is 
research demonstrated that prostitutes , students , and ret ired 
persons were the three most frequent vict ims of ser i a l  
offenders . 147 
A crosstabular examination of  victim occupation by 
of fender status revea led that the interstate of fender tended to 
have more prost itutes as vict ims than the intrastate o f f ender , 
whi le the interstate o f f ender tended to have fewer student 
vict ims than the intrastate o f f ender . The interstate of fender 
may rea l i z e , consc iously or unconsc ious ly , that prost itute 
vict ims represent the ult imate in anonymity , that such vict ims 
create add i t i onal investigat ive d i f f iculties for detect ive� , and 
that the chances of  arrest are s l im when a prostitute is  the 
victim . Th is f inding may suggest a higher leve l of  crimina l 
soph i st i cation on the part of the offender and , hence , greater 
organization . 
Conversely , the interstate of fender , not qu ite an 
expert in the pract ice of  murder , and not consc ious ly wi l l ing or 
able to make the leap to interstate homicide , tends to have a 
higher proport ion of  student victims . Th is would seem to be 
145Egger , Ser i a l  Murder , p .  4 .  
146Ibid . 
1 47See : Table 5 ,  Page 7 0 .  
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consistent with the intrastate of fender being a " loca l "  o f fender , 
and sel ecting " loca l "  victims , or students . 
For both interstate and intrastate ser i a l  o f f enders , 
the proport ion of  ret ired victims seems to be about the same . No 
inference can be drawn from this crosstabul ar ana lys i s . 
The f indings of  this study tend to va l idate the 
heur istic impress ion of VI CAP Cr ime Ana lysts that prostitute , 
student , and the e lder ly victims of  ser i a l  k i l lers are top i cs 
worthy of further study . It would seem that the cr ime ana lysts 
are correct in their be l ief that these occupations are frequent ly 
the victims of  ser i a l  k i l lers . 
Last Known Locat ion 
The examination of the victim ' s  last known location by 
of fender status fai led to reveal a relat ionship . Crosstabu lar 
examination of  the data for decedents and survivors was not 
s ign i f icant . It wou ld seem that the victim ' s  last known location 
is o f  l ittle or no re levance dur ing initial investigat ion whether 
the murder was committed by an interstate or intrastate ser i a l  
k i l ler . 
Restra int of Victims 
The crosstabular study of  victim restra int by o f f ender 
status revea led a relationsh ip .  Cur ious ly , interstate o f f enders 
tended to used restra ints less often than intrastate o f f enders . 
It is possible that the increased letha l ity of interstate 
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of fenders , revea led i n  Table 4 ,  made moot the use o f  restraints . 
G iven that interstate offenders present as the more letha l type , 
they may very qu ickly assault the vict im , k i l l ing them or 
render ing them unconscious . When the vict im is  completely i n  the 
offender ' s  contro l ,  whether through loss of consc iousness or 
murder , there is  no need for the o f f ender to make use of 
restra ints . 
When restra ints are used by an o f fender , cordage is  
most frequent ly used ( See Table 1 1 ) . The second most f requently 
used type of  restraint is c l othing , possibly the v ictim ' s  own 
c l othing , a lthough there is no data to support th is assertion . 
The amount of  miss ing data for the frequency of  
binding use by o f f enders , 8 1 . 5 % ,  is troubl i ng . Th i s  l arge 
fraction of  cases may tru ly represent the poss ibi l ity that 
o f f enders tend not to use restra ints . The other possibil ity is  
troubl ing : that the some of fenders did use restraints and that 
evidence of  that use was not detectab le by invest igating 
author ities . 
Cause of  Victim Death 
The three most frequent ly observed causes of vict im 
death at the hands of  interstate and intrastate ser i a l  k i l lers 
( See Table 1 3 , page 7 6 )  were gunshot wound ( s )  ( 2 9 . 8 % ) , 
strangu lation ( 2 2 . 4 % ) , and stab wounds ( 1 3 . 1 % ) . The Uniform 
Crime Reports ( UCR ) for 1 9 9 2  reported gunshot wounds to be the 
cause of death in 6 8 . 2 % of homic ides , strangu l ation to be the 
cause of  death in 1 . 8 % of  homic ides , and stab wounds to be the 
cause of death in 1 4 . 4 % of homicides . 1U 
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Whi le recogn iz ing that the 1 9 9 2  UCR f ind ings are but a 
mere s l ice o f  data , it is  interesting to note the d i f ferences 
between cause of  death frequencies in this study and the UCR 
data . A compar ison between data in this study and UCR data is  
not possible without further research into the types and k inds o f  
homicides counted by UCR . The d i f ferences in cause o f  death 
frequency between this study and UCR data is  interesting but 
demand ing of an independent study . 
The crosstabular examination of  cause of  death by 
offender status ( See Table 1 4 , page 7 7 )  revea led that : 1 )  
asphyx ia ( a  general term that inc ludes strangulation)  i s  empl oyed 
less by interstate ser i a l  k i l lers ( 2 1 . 1 % )  than by intrastate 
ser i a l  k i l lers ( 2 5 % ) ; 2 )  gunshot wounds are empl oyed less by 
interstate ser i a l  k i l lers ( 3 0 . 2 % )  than by intrastate ser i a l  
k i l l ers ( 3 7 . 3 % ) ; 3 )  stab wounds are employed l e s s  b y  interstate 
ser i a l  k i l l ers ( 1 1 . 1 % )  than by intrastate seri a l  k i l lers ( 1 7 . 2 % ) ; 
and 4 )  undetermined is  a cause of  death f inding in more cases 
invo lving interstate ser i a l  k i l lers ( 2 2 . 2 % )  than intrastate 
ser i a l  k i l l ers ( 6 . 2 % ) . 
Undetermined as a victim cause of  death was 
s igni f i cantly higher for interstate offenders than for intrastate 
of fenders . The impl ication here is that interstate of fenders 
were more successful in prevent ing di scovery of  the ir vict ims and 
148Un i f orm Cr ime Reports ( 1 9 9 3 ) , p .  1 8 . 
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that the delay i n  victim discovery prevented a more accurate 
determination concerning cause of  death . I n  this sense , creati on 
of  c ircumstances caus ing an inab i l ity to ascerta in the true cause 
of  death , interstate ser i a l  o f f enders were more successful than 
intrastate ser i a l  offenders . 
victim Body P l acement 
G iven that both interstate and i ntrastate seria l  
o f f enders partic ipate in a series o f  of fenses and that the series 
is  possible because po l i ce intervent ion does not take place , one 
wou ld expect that both types of ser i a l  o f f enders would place 
their vict ims ' bod ies in a concea led manner so as  to prevent 
their discovery and delay of fender arrest . I n  this study the 
most frequent offender type of victim body placement ( See Table 
1 6 , page 8 0 )  was found to be lack of  concern ( 5 0 . 2 % ) . Only 2 0 . 3 %  
o f  victim bod ies were concealed whi le 9 . 2 % o f  the bod ies were 
displ ayed . 
The crosstabular analys is of  victim body p lacement by 
o f f ender status demonstrated a marginal sign i f i cance between the 
two variabl es . The victim ' s  body tended to be concealed more by 
the interstate offender ( 3 2 . 2 % )  than by the intrastate o f fender 
( 2 3, . 3 % ) . S imi larly , a lack of  concern for placement o f  the 
viritim ' s  body tended to be evidenced less by the interstate 
offender ( 5 6 . 9 % )  than by the intrastate ser i a l  of fender ( 6 5 % ) . 
I f  concea lment of the victims ' body was a successful 
component in delay ing investigation by the author ities , than the 
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interstate ser i a l  o f fender was the more successful o f  the types . 
Conversely , i f  a lack of concern for victim body p l acement leads 
to more rapid d iscovery of  the body and subsequent investigation 
by the authorities ( and experience teaches that this i s  true 
because the l aw enforcement cannot investigate a body not yet 
located ) then the intrastate ser i a l  o f fender is  the less 
successful of  the types . 
Contrast of  Theses with Results 
The issue of  victim survivabil ity at the hands of a 
ser i a l  o f f ender was not selected as a var iable for th i s  study . A 
serend ipitous f inding of  this research was a relat ionship between 
victim surviva l and interstate or intrastate ser i a l  k i l lers . The 
interstate ser i a l  offender was found to be the more l etha l  of the 
two . Consciously or unconsc ious ly the interstate seri a l  o�fender 
leaves beh ind fewer l ive vi ctims to a id in a p o l i ce investigation 
or testify in a court of  law .  
The f irst var iable sel ected for examination i n  th is 
study was victim occupat ion . Egger theori zed that ser i a l  k i l ler 
victims would be the least powerful persons in society , including 
prostitutes , mi ss ing chi ldren , and elder ly women . This study 
found that the most frequent ly found occupations of ser i a l  k i l ler 
victims were prost itution , students , and ret ired persons . 
Eggers ' observations are con f i rmed by th is study . 
Th is work theor i z ed that there might be a d i f f erence 
in victim occupation between interstate and intrastate ser i a l  
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k i l lers . The study demonstrated that interstate ser i a l  k i l l ers 
tended to prefer prost itute victims more than intrastate ser i a l  
k i l lers . Conversely , interstate ser i a l  k i l l ers tended to prefer 
student victims less than did intrastate ser i a l  k i l lers . The 
contrast between the two types of ser i a l  k i l lers could have 
imp l i cat ions for the manner and t ime l iness in wh ich investigators 
arranged the ir resources . 
The results o f  th is study suggest that when 
prost itutes are discovered as murder victims the investigator 
w i l l  need to seek the advice and counsel of  interstate 
colleagues . The results of  th is study a l so suggest than when 
students are found as murder victims then an intens ive 
invest igat ive e f f ort and manhunt should begin in the i ntrastate , 
or local j ur i sdict ion . Thus , knowl edge of  vict im occupat ion can 
be helpful to invest igators as they beg in their work to apprehend 
an offender . 
The second variable examined in this study , the 
victim ' s  last known location , did not y ield a re lationship with 
o f f ender status . Th is thesis asked whether there was a 
d i f f erence , consc ious or unconscious , between the interstate and 
intrastate o f f ender when the victim ' s  last known location was 
taken into considerat ion . This vari able was not found to be 
helpful in predicting offender status and th is study draws no 
conc lusi ons of a id to the invest igator . 
The th ird variable examined in th is study , restra int 
of vict ims , asked whether there was d i f f erence in the use of  
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restra ints by o f f ender status . The study found that i nterstate 
ser i a l  o f f enders were less l ikely to use restra ints than were 
intrastate ser i a l  of fenders . Both types of  of fenders were found 
to use restra ints in a sma l l  fraction of cases . The l ack o f  
restra int use may suggest that both types o f  o f f enders render 
their victims unconsc i ous , or dead , relatively early in the 
course of  the of fense , thus render ing unnecessary the use o f  
restraints . 
Shou ld further research f ind th is to be true , it wou ld 
suggest that once the victim is in the offender ' s  sphere of  
inf luence or control then the l ikel ihood of  victim death is  h igh . 
Cr ime prevent ion at the pr imary level would suggest the obv ious : 
victim occupat ions found to be at ri sk to become the v ictims of  
serial o f f enders must be educated concerning the level of  risk 
encountered by ser i a l  k i l ler vict ims . 
The fourth var iable examined in this study , cause o f  
death , could b e  helpful dur ing the invest igat ion of  murder . 
Victim occupation , coupled with the three causes o f  death most 
frequent ly found in serial k i l ler cases , gunshot wounds , stabbing 
wounds , and asphyx ia ( or strangu lation ) ,  may strong ly suggest to 
investigators the work of  a serial offender . 
This study hypothes i zed that early recognition o f  
murder perpetrated by a serial k i l ler cou ld be bene f i c i a l  t o  the 
outcome of the investigation . The results of  th is f inding w i l l  
a l low authorities t o  marshal add it iona l resources and communi cate 
facts and c ircumstances in the investigation to authorities in 
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surrounding and perhaps interstate j ur isdict i ons . A more broadly 
cast net of  apprehens ion could result in shortened careers for 
ser i a l  k i l lers . 
The f i fth var iable exami ned in th is study concerned 
body placement by the victim . Would body p l acement demonstrate a 
greater degree of  soph istication in the part of  the interstate 
ser i a l  of fender? The study revealed a marg ina l signif icance 
between victim body placement by o f f ender status . Because on ly 
marginal s ignif icance was found here , exper ience teaches that the 
investigator should not rely on body placement a lone to make a 
d i stinct ion between interstate and intrastate ser i a l  k i l ler 
activity . 
Overall Conc lus ion 
The var i ables found to be most useful in this study 
were survivors of ser i a l  k i l lers , victim occupation , use o f  
restra ints by the offender , and victim cause of  death . 
Examination of  each o f  these var iables showed that the interstate 
o f f ender was more letha l ,  that victims were l ikely to have 
spec i f ic occupat ions , that restra ints were not l ikely to be 
emp loyed , and that the cause of death wou ld l ikely be from 
gunshot wounds , stabbing wounds , or asphyx ia . Excluding the use 
of  restraints by the offender , examination of  the rema i ning four 
var iables showed that the interstate ser i a l  o f f ender was more 
l ikely than the intrastate ser i a l  offender to make invest igat ion , 
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and thus detection , apprehens ion , and prosecution o f  the of fender 
more problematic for authorities . 
These f i ndings suggest that o f  the two o f f ender types , 
interstate and intrastate ser i a l  k i l lers , the former d i splayed a 
more organized type of  behavior . It would seem that the 
interstate ser i a l  of fender is the more h ighly orga n i z ed of the 
two types , creates more investigative d i f f iculties , and may 
produce of fenses that are more d i f f icult to invest igate and bring 
to successful resolution . 
The independent variable used in th is study , 
interstate or intrastate ser i a l  k i l l er ,  may be a proxy var iable 
for the d i stance trave led by , or the roaming range o f , the 
k i l l ers . Add itional research is  necessary to determine with 
greater prec i s i on whether , and to what extent , interstate ser i a l  
k i l lers trave l farther t o  reach their body d i sposal sites than d o  
intrastate ser i a l  k i l lers . 
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HOW TO COM PLETE THE VICAP CRIME ANALYSIS REPORT FORM 
VICAP SUBMISSION CRITERIA 
The VICAP Crime Analysis Report fonn has bttn designed to collect information regarding the 
following types of crimes whether or not the offender has bttn arrested or identified: 
( I )  Solved or unsolved homicides or artempts. especially th� that involve an abduction; are apparently 
random, motivdns. or �xually oritntedi or are known or sus�cted [0 be parr of a series. 
(2) Mi$Sing person. where the circumstances indicate a strong po$Sibility of foul play and the victim is 
still mi$Sing. 
(3) Unidentified dead bodies. where the manner of death is known or susp«ted to be homicide. 
Ca.sr3 whrrr Ihr ;,ffnadrr ha.s brna arrr31rd or idrnlifird 3hould br 3ubmillrd 30 uruol"rd ca.sr. 
in Ihr VICAP 3Y3Ufn can br linkrd 10 known offrndrr3. 
INSTRUCTIONS 
• Use black ink or pencil. Legibly print all written responses. 
• Unless stated otherwise. chKk as many boxes as apply for each item. 
• If in doubt about how to respond to a given item . be guided by your experience and good judgment. Proof 
beyond a reasonable doubt is not required. but do not gu= either. 
• If there are details of the cue that you feel are important but that do not fit well into the items 
provided in the VICAP Crime Analysis Report. describe them in the narrative. 
• If you wish to supplement or correct information previously reported to VICAP. submit a new VICAP Crime 
Analysis Report but complete only Items 1 through l B. 27 and 36 plus the Item(s) you wish to 
supplement or correct. You need not resubmit unchanged items . .  
• For advice or a$Sistance regarding this report or its completion. call VICAP at (703) 640-6 1 3 1 .  
• If you are submirting this VICAP Crime Analysis Report in conjunction with a request for a criminal 
personality profile evaluation. you mwl contact the CRIMINAL PROFILE COORDINATOR a$Signed 
to the FBI Field Division in your area. The CRIMINAL PROFILE COORDINATOR is charged with the 
responsibility of assisting you with your request for a criminal personality profile and will advise you of 
additional materials that must be submitted in order to evaluate your ca .. properly. He/she will review the 
materials and will submit the entire profile package to the National Center for the Analysis of Violent Crime 
on your behalf. Do nol 3ubmil Criminal Prr30nalily Profiling C43r malrriab dirrclly 10 VICAP. 
Only the VICAP Crime Analysis Report should be submitted directly to VICAP. 
• Muhiplr "icliml (1 muhiplr of/rndrrs 
If your incident has MULTIPLE VICTIMS. you must complete a separate VICAP Crime Analy51S Report 
form for each victim. Offender information need not be duplicated. 
If your incident has MVL TIPLE OFFENDERS. submit only one complet< VICAP Crime Analysis Report 
per VIctim; xerox and attach additional offender pagds) (Items SS through B4) to each Report as needed. 
1 0 2  
Example.: 
I )  For rwo (2) victims and on< ( I )  off<nd<r. you must compl«< two (2)  VICAP Crim< Analy", R<port 
forms (on< for <ach victim). Do not duplicat< tho Off<nd<r information Ot<ms S5 through 84) I n  
tho s<cond R<port. 
2) For rwo (2) victims and rwo (2) off<nd<rs. you must compl«< two (2) VICAP Crim< Analy", Report 
forms. Victim II and off<nd<r II would go on th< first R<porr form and victim 12 and off<nd<r IZ 
would go on th< s<cond R<port form. 
J) For on< ( I )  victim and two (2) off<nd<rs. you must compl<t< on< ( I )  VlCAP Crim< Analysis R<porr 
form. Th< victim and off<nd<r II would � r<porr<d in th< body of th< VICAP Crim< Analysis 
R<porr form. and off<nd<r 12 would � r<port<d by copying an additional off<nd<r pag< Ot<ms 55  
through 84). complering :t.  and attaching it t o  t h o  VIC.OJ' Crim< Analysis R<port. 
• Befor< submitting tho VICAP Crim< Analysis Repott. mak< a copy for your r<cords. 
• Mail all VICAP Crim< Analysis Reports, Suppl<m<nts, and lor Corr<Ctions to: 
VlCAP 
National Conter for tho Analysis of Violent Crim< 
FBI Acaderny 
Quantico, V A 22135 .  
• Enclosing Crim< Seen< Photographs with tho VICAP Crim< Analysis Report will a .. ist tho VICAP staff in th< 
<valuation of tho cas<. 
• A VICAP Cas< Num�r will � assigned to your cas< wh<n it is processed and will � provid<d to you as soon 
as possibl<. Th< VICAP Cas< Num�r should � rder<nc<d in any subS<qu<nt correspondenc< or tdephone 
communitations with VICAP r<garding tho cas<. 
• Th< Narrativ< Summary is intended to provid< VICAP Analysts with a general overvi<w of tho caS<. Minut< 
derails of tho investigation need not � provided hero; tho VICAP Crim< Analysis Report will captur< most 
of tho detail n<cessary to compler< tho analysis. A ponon unfamiliar with your cas<, how<ver, should hav< at 
I<ast a general idea of what happoned after r<ading your brid narrativ<. 
Examplea: 
I )  Th< partially d<composed bod y  o f  a,\ adult f<mal< was discovered in a wooded aru of a stat< pal k. 
one-quart<r mile /Tom a major stat< highway. Th<r< ar< indications of sexual assault. Victim di<d 
of gunshot wounds. It appoars that tho victim was not kill<d at tho body r<cov<ry sit<. Th< 
victim's whereabouts prior to her death have not been establish<d. 
2)  Fernal< juvenile was last seen a t  ochoo!. Investigation indicates that she was possibly abducted a t  or 
nur the school while en route home. The victim has not r<turn<d nor has h<r body been 
r<cover<d. Investigation indicates that it is unlikdy that tho victim is a runaway or that sh< 
disappoared of her own accord. This cas< is strikingly similar to one that occurr<d 
approximatdy 8 months ago in tho sam< vicinity. 
J) The report<d offender ent<r<d a lock<d singl<-family residence occupi<d by a man, his wif<. and 2 
infant childr<n. Whil< tho off<nd<r was gath<ring prop<rty in the resid<nc<, tho husband con· 
/Tont<d tho offender. Th< husband was shot imm<diatdy and di<d. The wif< respond<d aft<r 
h<aring the gunshot and was physically restrain<d by tho off<nd<r. Th< off<nd<r hit h<r r<poat<dly 
with his fists, forc<d h<r to commit oral s<x, and rapod h<r r<poat<dly. Th< wif< surviv<d tho 
attack. Th< childr<n wore not assault<d. Th< off<nd<r I<ft tho resid<nc<. and a v<hicl< was hoard 
to leave tho area. Off<nd<r arrested during tho commission of a burglary in tho sam< n<ighborhood 
on< w« k lat<r. 
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DO NOT COMPUTE THIS REPORT WITHOUT FIRST RI.ADING INSTRUCTIONS 
l .  ADMlNISTRA TlON 
R-\ TlO", 
.. ... - ... - . .-. "' 
,. IlepoftiDc "-cy. -----------------------
6. �. __________ _ ,. Cicy. ____________ _ 
8. Councy. 9. Sca� ___ 10. ZIP. _______ _ 
I I .  11--"'1 "-T' OR) Numhen 
________________
__ _ 
' z .  IlepoftiDc AI'ODCY'. C- Numhen ___________________ _ 
O. NCiC Number U Victim .. I) ........ ... 2) &II lJoideDdfiod Dad Bod,. _______ _ 
14. IoYelCip_'. N--. 
_____________________
__ _ 
U. 10 ...........  ""'- Numhen ___ _ 
16. VlCAP Crt.e AaaIyW Report Type. 
I 0 0ripDaI Submlooloa 01 ThIo C-
2 0 Supplemen. '0 P..,nOUlly Submitted lnIormation 
3 0 Con-ecdoa 01 PrenOUIly SubmItted lnI ....... tion 
1 1. 1o ....... tIna � •• C- Scatul: 
I 0 Open (ac.he iII_tlptioa) 
2 0 Suopended (inactiy� Invaripdon) 
3 0 Open -- Ana. W.rren. I-..d 
4 0 Cleared by Ana. 
o bceptionaJly Cleared (by UCR 
definition) 
l K I \ t 1  I I  \"l I l l  \ 1 1 1 1' 
18. ThIo VlCAP C� ADalyoia Repon Penaina '0 the Followlna Type C- (cbecIr. _ only): 
o Munier or Attempted Munier -- Victim identified (ao to ltaD 19) 
o Unidentified Dad Body Whe.., Mannc:r of Death 10 Known or Suopected to Be 
Homicide (ao to Item 19) 
3 0 � or MI."" P� with EYideoce 01 Foul Play (_ od.lI ........, 
(ao to ltaD 20) 
19. Bued on Your bperienc� and the Reoula of th� Iovatlptioo 01 ThIo C-. Do You 
Bellne ThIo Offaodcr Haa Killed Beforel 
I 0 Ya (explain ill N.rratlve Summary) 99 0 UMbI� .o Determ1De 
2 0 No 
20. The.., .. &II lDclicadon Tha. Thla C- .. Related to 0rpnIud Druc Trafflckinl: 
1 o Ya 2 0 No 99 0 UnAble to Determ1De 
1 ' \ 1 1  " 1 ' 1 1 \ 1 1 1 ' \ 1( \ \ 1 1 1 1 1(' 
2 1 .  TodIo,.. Date: -1 -1 -1  
(mo) (da) (yr) 
Military Appng. 
Date Time bact !mate 
22. Victim Lu. SeeD: -1 -1 -1  0 0 
(mo) (da) (yr) 
23. Death or Major Aaaaul.: -1 -1 -1  0 0 
(mo) (da) (yr) 
24. Victim or Body Found -1 -1 -1  0 0 
(mo) (da) (yr) 
1 0 4  
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II .  VICTIM INFORM A nON 
\ I l  I I \1 ' I  \ I l  , 
2S. Tbio Ia Victim __ o( __ Victim(.) in Thil Incident. 
(number) (toral) 
26. Sc. ... of Tblo Vlcdm: 
I 0 Deccued (u mult o( thll Incident) 
2 0 Sum..,r o( Attock 
) 0 MiIIi ... 
(1ur. flnt. middle) 
28. A1iu(co) (includi ... maiden NUDe .nd prior married namn): 
29. Raldent City: )0. Slate: 
)2. Social Security Number: 
1 ' 1 1 \  ' Il  \1 I II 'l lU I '  1 1( "  
)4. Su: 
I 0 Male 2 0 Female 
)S. Race: 
I 0 Black 3 0 HilJMoic 
2 0 Cauculan 4 0 OrIen",UAoIan 
)6. 0. .. o( Blnh: _1 _1 _ 
(mo) I (cia) I (yr) 
99 0 Un.ltnown 
) 7 .  AF (or bat collma .. ) .t Time o( Incident: 
99 0 Un.ltnown (yean) 
)8. Hei"'t (or bat ndmate): __ (co. __ Inchn 
99 0 Un.itnown 
)9. Appro"i ...... Wel"'t: ____ lbo. 
99 0 Un.itnown 
) 1 .  ZIP: 
)). FBI Number: 
99 0 Un.ltnown 
S O Other 
99 0 Un.ltnown 
40. Build (check one only): 
1 0 Small (thin) 
2 0 Medium (.". .... ) 
o Lorle ( •• ocky) 
99 0 Unknown 
4 1 .  H.ir Lencth (check one only): 
1 0 Bald or Sh.ved 
2 0 Shon .. Than Collar Lencth 
) 0 Collar Lencth 
42.  Hair Shade (check one only): 
1 0 Li",. 
2 0 D.rk 
4). Predominant Hair Color (check one only): 
1 0 Gray and/or White 
2 0 Blond 
o Red 
4 0 Brown 
4 0 Shoulder Lencth 
S 0 Lonler ThaD Shoulder' Le .... h 
99 0 Unknown 
) 0 Neither 1 or 2 Above 
99 0 Unknown 
o Block 
6 0 Other 
99 0 Unknown 
1 0 5  
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If your victim i. eithcr a milline person or an unidentified dl':"d bod'll, respond to hem. 4 .. throuah 48. 
OthcrwiK, '0 to hem 49. 
.... AbnOr"IU.1iticl of Teeth: 
1 0 None 
2 0 Brae ... 
3 0 Broken or Chipped 
o Crooked 
o Dec.oyed 
6 0 Noticeable GJlPI 
7 0 Some or All Miuina 
8 0 Stained 
9 0 Other (dcacribe), 
__ _ 
99 0 Unknown 
45. Gla.tcl or Corrective Lcnac. Nomully Worn by or AJlociated with Victim: 
1 0 None 6 0 Meta) Frame 
2 0 Prcocription 7 0 Riml ...  
3 0 Con .. c.. 8 0 Other (dcacrlbe), _____ _ 
4 0 Bifocal. 
5 0 Plu.ic Frame 99 0 Unknown 
46. Location of No.iceable Scan or Binhmarlu (no . .. nOOl)' 
1 0 Non. 4 0 Tono 
2 0 Fau, Head, or Neck 5 0 Bunoc'" 
3 0 Arm(I) or HaDel(I) 6 0 Fee. or l..e,,") 
I \ I I l  h " 
47. Tattoo LocadoDa, 
o Non. 
2 0 Face, Head, or Neck 
3 0 ArmCo) or HaDel(I) 
48. Tanoo DeoiJDo' 
4 0 Tono 
5 0 Bunoclu 
6 0 Fee. or �I) 
o Other (dcacrlbeh 
__ _ 
99 0 Unknown 
o Other (dacrlbe), __ _ 
99 0 Unknown 
1 0 lnltle" or WOrdl 4 0 Other (Ipecify), 
_____ _ 
o Number1l) 
o Plctu�l) or Deoipt(l) 99 0 Unknown 
I I I 1 ' 1  \ " , , , , .  1 ' 1 1 \ ' 1 ,  \I " \ l l  H I ' 
49. Old the Vic.im Ha .. OU .... ndina Phyoical Futurn (crooaed .y .. , notlceabl. limp, pbyoic.ol 
deformity, etc.)? (Do not repeat information reponed in ltelDl 44 throuah 48, above.) 
l O Y .. (cleec:rlbe), 
_______________________ _ 
1 O No 
99 0 Unknown 
SO. Ga. ... lly Preferrut Clothina Styl. (thil Item deall with lCoe .. l otyl. of drat ryplcally pref.rnd by 
the victim. Dot . detailed clotbina description): 
I 0 Buti ..... Suit 6 0 Work Cloth.. or 
2 0 Caoual Uniform 
3 0 Gaudy or Garilh 88 0 Other (dacribe), ______ _ 
4 0 Spon or Athletic 
5 0 W .... m W.ar 99 0 Unknown 
5 1 . Gcoerally Pref.rred �domi .... nl Color Ton. of Clothlna 
(check ..... ooly), 
1 0 Whit.. 4 0 Blu .. 
2 0 Y.llo.... 5 0 PurplaNiol ... 
3 0 GfftDl 6 0 RedoiOranlCo 
7 0 Br.,.......rrano 
8 0 GraYIlBlaclu 
52. U Thil Victim " a Mi .. lna P.non or Unid.n.lfied Dud, Give a De .. iled Deocrip.ion of Clo.hin" 
53. Vktlm'l Ralck .... (<heck 00< ooiy), 
1 0 Sinal.-Family Owellina 
2 0 Multi-Family OwdiinC 
J 0 Temporary or Tran.ient Houline 
4 0 Mo.or Vebid. 
o Srreer 
99 0 Unknown 
54. Currenl Occup.a.ion(I), I) __________________________ _ 
2) _____________________ _ 
1 0 6  
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1Il.  OFFENDER INFORMATION 
OFFENDER DEFINED. Ao uoed in thi> VlCAP Crime Ahalyoi. Report. ··offend.r·· indud .. arreo.ea. 
perpetratOR. or penoru the invetriptor Ma reuonablc aUK to believe arc rnponliblc for the 
commiliion of the crime. 
, Q l " ' I I i{ ' 1  \ 1 [ "" 
55. Thla Ia OffeDder ____ ot __ OffeDder(a) ID Thla Incld ... . 
(Dwaber) (tomI) 
56. The Offender Ia (check one only): 
I 0 Unknown--No. SeeD lao '0 hem 85) 
2 0 Unbown--8Hn 
3 0 IdeDdfied (namedl--No. iD C .... ody 
.. 0 In Cua.ody 
5 O Oeceaaed 
"" I " 'I I( 1 1 I1 , I " I I \ I I' "  
57. Name: 
(Jut. fin •• middle) 
58. Allu( .. ) (indudinc maiden name and prior married nama): 
59. RaideD' City: _______ _ 60. Sa .. : 6 1 .  liP: 
62. Social Security Numt...r: 63. FBI Number: 
1 ' 1  " ... Il  \ I I I I 'l IU J I I I t )' 
6-4. Sa: 
I o Male 
65. RKe: 
I o Black 3 
2 o Caucaolan .. 
66. 0. .. of Birth: -----1 ---1 _ 
(mo) I (cia) I (yr) 
99 0 Unknown 
o Femal. 
o Hi>penic 
o Oriental/Alian 
67. Ale (or beat .. dma.e) a. Time of Inciden.: 
99 0 UnkDown (yean) 
99 o Unknown 
o Other 
99 o Unknown 
68. HelP' (or bear colimate): __ f...  __ Inchea (co __ fen __ IDchea) 
99 0 Unknown 
69. Build (check ..... only): 
I o Small (thin) 
2 o Medium (an .... ) 
70. Hair l..enctb (check one only): 
I o Bald or Shaved 
2 o Shorter Than Collar l..en .. h 
3 o Collar l..en .. h 
7 1 .  Hair Shade (check on. only): 
I o li&h. 
2 o Dark 
72.  P�domiMnt H.ir Color (check one only): 
1 0 Gny and/or White 
o Blond 
o Red 
4 0 Brown 
o La ... (ltocky) 
99 o Unknown 
.. o Shoulder l..en .. h 
5 o Lon .. r Than Should.r l..en .. h 
99 o Unknown 
o Neither 1 or 2 Above 
99 o Unknown 
o Black 
6 0 Other 
99 0 Unknown 
1 0 7  
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73. w .. Wearinl GLauc.: 
1 o Yeo o No 
74. Flcial Hoir (check III thot Ipplv)' 
1 o None 3 o Bard 
2 D M  ..... cbe 4 o Other 
75.  Appeared Genenllv Well Groomed, 
1 o Yeo 2 o No 
76. Offender Wore I DIo..,1oc: or M .. k, 
1 o Ya 2 o No 
77. Noticeoble Scan or Birthmark. (not .. nooo), 
1 0 Yeo 2 0 No 
78. Nodc:able T_: 
1 o Ya 2 0 No 
99 o Unknown 
99 o Unknown 
99 o Unknown 
99 o Unkno ..... 
99 0 Unknown 
99 0 Unknown 
79. <>mer o..-...u... Ph",lcal Pa_ <tI me 0ffeDder No< � Aboft 
(� eya, oodceable limp, pb",1caI cleformlry, etc.), 
1 0 Ya �): ____________________________________________ ___ 
2 o No 
99 0 Unkna..... 
IV. IDENTIFIED OFFENDER INFORMATION 
If you hove on offeoder In c""tody or IdcDdlied 10 thlo cue, complett ltemo 80 throucb 84. 
Otherwloe, ... CD I ..... 85. 
80. Clda ODd Sca_ of Raldcoce durlni Lut 5 Yean (acludc c:unent dry of reeldcoce), 
U � 
� � 
81 .  Llat the S .. te. the Offeoder Hoo Vioited duriDI Lut 5 Yean (attacb _rate .beet If Decaoary), 
U 
2) 
82. Fore .... Couolria U"ed or Traveled in, 
1 )  
2) 
, ' H! 1 [ ' 1  H [ 1  , I i \ I r I I '  It, I 
3) 
4) 
3) 
4) 
83. Offaadcr W .. In P_IOD of Property of Otben (ebeck aU that apply), 
1 0 Body Puu 4 0 Jewelry 
2 0 Clotb.Iott 5 0 Phoco(.) 
3 0 Credit CarcI'-), CbecIuo, or other 88 0 Other (0PCCIfy): _____ _ 
I.D. 
84. Offender AdmIts Other Similar Crime(.) of Violence, 
1 0 Ya (anacb de .. lla) 2 0 No 
1 0 8  
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V. VEHICLE DESCRIPTION 
\ Hl Il l l l ' I I ) I ' l l l I' ' ' l l l l l ' l  
85. u .  Vehicle Known to H.yc Been Uled in Thil lncident! 
I 0 Yeo 2 0 No or Unknown (ao .o hem 96) 
NOTE: Complde .ehlcle lnformatioD if 1 ) . vehicle ... uocd by me oIfnl<kr ID ml> 
iDc/da .. ; or 2) thlo I> a miMlDc penoD .... aNi <he vehicle ia miMlDc; or 3) ml> I> ao 
uDldendfied dead .... ..... me ..,hicle hu hecu COIlIIeCUd wim <he Ylctim; or .) me 
vehicle I> 10 aoy way .ipiflcaody IDvolved 10 mi. lDeldeD •. 
86. Did me Vehicle Belolll '0. or W .. 10 under me Civil CoD[rol of, .he Vic.im! 
I 0 Yeo 2 0 No 
87. The VehJclc Would Norma1Jy Be Deocrtbcd - BclDc: 
I 0 Ezccpdonelly Well MalD<alDcd (".harp'') 3 0 Nclmer I or 2 Above 
2 0 No. Generally Well Kep. ( .. Ma ..... p .. ) 99 0 Unknown 
88. The Vehicle Would Normally Be Dcocribcd .. Bellll: 
I 0 f'cwerlLatc Model J 0 Nclmer I or 2 Abo.e 
2 0 Older Model 99 0 UDkDowD 
89. lIceDOC Number: ___________ _ 90. lIcenoc Soate: ________ _ 
9 1 .  Vehicle Year: 92. Make: 93. Model: 
94. Body Soyle: 
1 0 p_ c..r 
2 0 Vao 
6 0 Motcrcycle 
88 0 omer (.peclly): _______ _ 
3 0 Plck .... p Truck 
• 0 ''Jeep'' Type (I.e., Broaco, Bluer, dC.) 
5 0 Tractor·Traller 
99 0 UDkDowD 
95. Color: 
(.op) (bonom) 
VI. OFFENSE M, O. 
� lI l f ' / ) I H '  \ I ' I ' lh 1 \\ 1 1 1 \ 1 \ 1 \. 1 1 \ 1  \ 1 1 1 \ 1 1  1 ) 1 1 ,  ... 1 1 ) 1 " 
96. The Victim or a WI_ Reponed That me OffeDder'. Approach to Victim W .. : 
I 0 No lIYi1l1 Victim or Penoo WltDaocd me Offnl<kr'. ApproKh to Victim 
(ao to 1_ 100) 
o By DccepdOD or CoD: OpeDly, wtm Subterfu .. or Ploy (c.,., offen _I.oaDce or rcquCOb 
direction) (ao to hem 97 and men 10 to hem 100) 
3 0 By Surprilc: Lay in W.it or Stepped from Concealment 
(ao to 1_ 98 aDd mea 10 tID Item 100) 
4 0 By "Blitz": Direct and immediate Ph,..I .. 1 ANault (ao to hem 99) 
97. If the Offender Initiated Conucl with the Victim by Mean. of Deception, Indicate the Ty� of 
DEception Iklo ... : 
98. 
I 0 Poocd .. Authority FIau.. 7 0 Aoked for or Offered ANi.ranee 
2 0 Poocd .. Bu.in ... Penon 8 0 c..uocci or Sto,ed Traffic Acciden. 
J 0 Aoked Victim to Model or Pooc for 9 0 Phony Police Traffic Stop 
Photos 10 0 SoliciEation for Sex 
.. 0 Offered Job. Money. Treau. or Toy. 1 1  0 Offered Ride or Tranlponation 
5 0 Implied Family Eme ... ncy or IIlnCII 1 2  0 Other Deception 
6 0 Wanted to Show (oomethina) 
If the Offender Initiate"d Contact with 
Surprioc Below: 
I 0 uy in W.i,--Ou, o( 000" 
2 0 Lav in Wait--In Buildinl 
o Lay in Wait--In Vehicle 
the Victim by Mean. of SurpriK, indicate the Type of 
.. 0 Victim Sleepinc 
S O Other Surprioc 
1 0 9  
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99. II <be Offeoder initialed CoDcacI wI<b the Victim by Direcl aDd lmmecIiare Pb"lcal �uh. 
lodlcare the Type of Direcl aDd lmmcdIare :'byaical Aaaauh Below, 
I 0 lmmecIialely and Phyaically Onr· 3 0 Choked Victim 
powered Victim (picked UP. carried 4 0 Stabbed Victim 
.... '1'. etc.) 5 0 ShOI Victim 
o Hil Victim with Hand. Fill. or 6 0 Other DirecI Aaaauh 
CJubblq Weapoo 
t \ \( I l , j "l . 1\ \ I ' t l l l  I "l \Til " 
100. luI Kno.o LocatioD of ldeDtifled Victim or LocatioD of UDideDtified Dead Body Reconrv Sire, 
•. 0 City of (II within IDcorporaled city. lown. etc.) 
b. 0 CouDty of (II Dol wlrhlD incorporaled city. 10.0. elc.) 
c. Scale, _______ _ d. ZIP, ____ _ 
BODY RIlCOVERY srI1i 
101.  DeacrlpdOD of General Ana of the Body Reconrv Sire (check ODe oDly), 
I 0 Rural 3 0 Urban 
2 0 Suburban 99 0 UnknoWD 
102. The N� of the Bod., Recoft", SI.,. fa Pre ....... i"'"""', (check ODe ooly), 
I 0 lluau.-, l.aduorriaI, or Commuclal 4 0 UDinbabIIed or WlIderoao 
2 0 FanD or Apicub .. raI 99 0 UnknoWD 
3 0 Raldcntlal 
103. The Body Reconrv Sire W .. (cbeck .. ...... '1' .. .  pply), 
l O An., Raldeau 7 0 In an OpeD Field 
2 0 AI or Near • School or Playp-ound 8 0 In . Vehicle 
3 0 In • RetaiJ Shopplq Dlarricl 9 0 00 PubUc TraDOpOnadOD 
4 0 00 • PubUc Screet 88 0 Other (apecIfy): ______ _ 
5 0 In • Vice Ana 
6 0 A Denaely Wooded Ana 99 0 UnknoWD 
104. The Bod., Recoftr( 51.,. W .. Victim'. Raldeoce: 
I 0 Yea 2 0 No 
lOS. The Body Recoftrv Sire W .. Vlcdm'. Work Place: 
I 0 Yea 2 0 No 
99 0 UnknoWD 
99 0 UnknoWD 
106. Potential Wlm_ .1 the Time: the Offender Left the Body .1 the Body Reco.e.,. Sire: 
I 0 Other People Were PreaeDI ID the 2 0 Ana W .. �DdaU., DeacrlCd 
lmmcdIa.,. Ana 99 0 UnknoWD 
MURDER OR MAJOR ASSAULT SIn: 
107. W .. the Murder or Major Aaaauh Sire the Same .. the Body Recoftrv Slrel 
I 0 Yea (Jo to Item 1 1 3) 2 0 No or UDkDOWD 
108. DacrlpdOD of GeDeral Ana of Murder or Major Aaaallll Sire (cbecJr. ODe 001'1'): 
I 0 Rural 3 0 Urban 
2 0 Suburban 99 0 UnknoWD 
109. The Ndibborbood of Murder or Major �1II1 Sire fa Pre ....... i_"d, (check ODe 001,), 
I 0 Buau.-, ""'-trial, or CoIlUDen:IaJ 4 0 UDinbabIIed or WU.sen-
2 0 FanD or AIriculIW'al 99 0 UDkDOWD 
3 0 RaideDtial 
1 10. The Murder or Major Aaaaull SI.,. W .. (cbecJr. .. ...... ., .. _I,): 
l O An., RaldeDce 7 0 In an OpeD Field 
2 0 AI or Near • Scbool or PlaylP'ouad 8 0 In • Vehicle 
3 0 In • RetaIl Shopploa Dlarricl 9 0 00 Public TraaaponadoD 
4 0 00 • Public Screel 88 0 Other (.peclfy), _______ _ 
5 0 ID • Vice Ana 
6 0 A �naely Wooded Area 99 0 UokDOwn 
1 1 0  
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VI. OFFENSE M. O. (cont.) 
I l l . The Munier or Major AMaui. Siu W .. Victim', Raldcnce: 
I 0 Yeo 2 0 No 99 0 Unknown 
1 1 2. The Munier or Major AMaulr Siu W .. Victim', Won Placc: 
I 0 Yeo 2 0 No 99 0 Unknown 
I ll. P_da1 Wl_ a. !be Tim£ 01 the Munier or Major AMaw.: 
I 0 Other People Were Pr--u. iD the 2 0 Ana W .. EMeadally Dcocrted 
1mmedlau Ana 99 0 Unknown 
srn; OF Of'FENDER'S lNmAL CONTACT WITH VICTIM 
I I  ... W .. !be !lite 01 the OffeDdu', IaItIaI Coa_. with the Victim the Same .. the Munier or MaJo< 
....... Ir !litef 
I 0 Yeo lao to h ..... 1 20) 2 0 No or Unkncrwn 
I I  S .  Dcocrlpdoa of General Ana of InJdal Offeader· Victim Coatac. (cbeck OD< only): 
I 0 Run! 1 0 Urben 
2 0 .......... 99 0 Unkncrwn 
1 16. n.e � 0I 1a1t1a1  �·VIctIm CoD� " �y Ccheck _ aeIy): 
I 0 BuoIDao. 1DduottIaI. or CotlUDCrcial .. 0 Unlnhabhed or Wlldemal 
2 0 Farm or AFlculturai 99 0 Unkno ..... 
3 0 Raidcadal 
1 1 7. The lnJdaI Offcadcr· Victim Coa_. W .. (cbeck .. ...... y .. apply): 
l O AD., RaidcDce 7 0 In an Opea Field 
2 0 At or Near a School or Playpound 8 0 In a Veblcle 
J O in a RetaIl SbopplDa DUcrict 9 0 On PubUc TraDOpOnatioo 
.. 0 On a Public Street 88 0 Other (,peelfy): _______ _ 
S 0 In a Vlcc Ana 
6 0 A De....,I" Wooded Area 99 0 Unkno ..... 
1 18. InJdal Offcadcr.vlctlm Coo_. W .. Victim', Raidcacc: 
I 0 Yeo 2 0 No 
1 19. InJdal Offcadcr·Vlctim Coa_. W .. Victim', Won Placc: 
I 0 Yeo 2 0 No 
99 0 Unknown 
99 0 Unknown 
1 20, P_da1 WI_ at !be Tim£ of the Inldal Offeadcr.vl�tIm Coa_.: 
I 0 Other P� Were Pr-. iD the 2 0 Ana W .. EMeDtially Dcocrted 
1mmedlaec Ana 99 0 UDkDowa 
VICTIM'S LAST KNOWN LOCATION 
1 2 1 .  W .. the SI.e of the Victim', l.ut Known Locatioa the Same .. the She of the lnJdal CoDtaC. 
between !be Victim aDd Offcadcrf 
I 0 Yeo lao '0 hem 1 27) 2 0 No or Unknown 
1 22. Dcocrlpdoa 01 General Ana of Victim', Laot KDown LocatiOD (cbeck ODC ODIy): 
I 0 Rural J 0 Urban 
2 0 Suburban 99 0 Ualr.nown 
123. The NelPbomood of Victim', Lao. Known Location W .. Prcdomi ....  tly (cbeck one only): 
I 0 Bualnao, Indu,triaI, or Commercial 4 0 Unlnhabi.ed or WUdemeoo 
2 0 Farm or ApiculNral 99 0 Unknown 
J 0 Reoldcarial 
1 24. The Victim', Laot Known Locatioa W .. (cbeck .. ...... y .. apply): 
I 0 Any Reoldcnce 7 0 In an Open Field 
2 0 A. or Near a Scbool or PIaYl"ound 8 0 In a V chicle 
. 
J O in a Retail Sboppinl Oi",ric. 9 0 On Public Tranoporta.ion 
4 0 On a Public Stree. 88 0 Other (,pecify): _______ _ 
S 0 In a Vice Atea 
6 0 A Denacly Wooded Ana 99 0 Unknown 
1 1 1  
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1 2S. T1w Victim', luI Known Loc.ation W .. Victim', R.aid�ncc: 
l O Y.. 2 0 No 99 0 Unknown 
1 26. The Victim', luI Known Loc.ation W .. Victim', Work Place: 
l O Y.. 2 0 No 99 0 Unknown 
1 27. There IJ Evidence lluol lbe Offender DiMbied the Telephone, Other Uttllties, or Security Devic .. , 
I 0 Yes 2 0 No 99 0 Unknown 
1 28. The Property al the Crime Seene(.) W .. RanNcked, Vandalized, or Burned, 
l O Y.. 2 0 No 99 0 Unknown 
1 29. There Arc Indicatioru That the Offender Took Stept to Oblitcrlltc or Detrroy Evidence at the 
SecDC: 
I 0 Yea 2 0 No 99 0 Unlr.nown 
no. W� .... c.m... _ ao.I" 
I 0 Yea (cIeacribe), _______ _ 
1 3 \ .  1Do�1 Uaed to Write or Canoe Oft Bod" 
I 0 KnIIe .... Other Sharp �I 
2 0 Blood 
J 0 Upadck 
2 0 No 
of 0 WritiDl lDobUlDalt (pen, etc.) 
88 0 Other lapeclfy), ______ _ 
t ll l l ' I J l H ' \\ H J I I ' �  \ 1 1{ 1 )i{ \ \\ 1 ' { '  \ 1  1 ! l I l H I \I I 'l l "  
1 32. WritiDI or DrawiDII AI en ..... ScrM(.), 
I 0 Yea (cIeacribe), 
_______ _ 
2 0 No 
I H .  IDoInlmCDI Uaed to Write or Draw .. Cn ..... Sc�(.), 
I 0 KnIIe or Other Sharp IDotnllDeDt of 0 WritiDl iDltnuDeDt (pen. etc.) 
2 0 Blood 88 0 Other (.peelfy), ______ _ 
J 0 Upadck 
' \ \llh ' l l l  \ 1( 1 1 1 \l I '  \ l l l(l\l 1 " I " 
134. W. There I!rideDce to s..-t a DeUberate or Un...u RJ .... IIA<:tlIblDa Had Been Performed 00, 
with. .... near Ihe Victim Couch .. lID onIcrly formadoo <tI. rocka, burnt CIIDdIea, dad uaImaIo, 
defeadoo, etc.)1 
I 0 Yea (deaerlbe), 2 0 No 
99 0 Unknown 
Item 13S dea1a with cOlD.IDuaic.adoaa laldated by the offender with reapeet to the crime. 
&.amplea .. ould be, an offetwkr aead.I.,. a lener or tap" r-ecordini to the poUce or medI.a 
clalmlDa rea_lblllty for the crime; a ranaom note; or a .... plclou. communlc.adon rec:el.ed by 
rhc Yicd.m prior to the crime. (Thla item doa Dot refer to coOYCnadOD between the offcbdcr 
and nctim durlDa commloolon of the crime.) 
1 3S. W .. There Ally CoaamamIc.adoo from the Offender Before or Alter the Crime! 
1 0 Yea (eacloac a copy or lYDopolo 2 0 No 
<tI. Ihe COIIUDunlc.adoo) 99 0 UnIr.nowa 
1 1 2  
PACE � 
Vll. CONDITION OF VICTIM WHEN FOUND 
136. The ... Ia Reuoo tA> &ellen the Offender Mond the Body from the Area 01 the Death Sire tA> the 
Area 01 the Body Recovery Site: 
I 0 Yeo 2 0 No 3 0 Unable to Determine 
1 37. E.ldence Sua«u tbe Offender DI._d of the Body In tbe FoliowiDI Manner: 
I 0 Openly Di.played or Otherwiae 3 0 With an Apparent Lack of 
Placed to lnaure DiJcovery Concern at [0 Whether or Not the 
o Concealed. Hidden. or Otherwiae Body W .. Diacovered 
Placed In Onkr tA> Prevent Diacovery 99 0 Unable to Determine: 
138. It Appcan the Body of the Victim W .. In.nuionGlly Placed In an Unnatural or Un ...... 1 Poaidon 
.fur Dalh Had Oc:curTed (e.I .• • rqed or pooed): 
1 0 Yeo 2 0 No 3 0 Unable to Deunoinc 
139. Body W .. Dlacovered ... 
1 0 Burled 
2 0 Co.ered 
o In a Body of Water ( .... . m. lake. river. 
etc.) 
4 0 In a BuUdlna 
o In a Conlainer (e.I .. dumpater. boz 
refrlcerator) 
6 0 In a Vehicle 
7 0 Scattered (body paro) 
8 0 NOM at the Abon 
140. U the Body W .. DiIco.ered In Water. W .. It Weiahted! 
1 0 Yeo -- With What! 2 0 No 
HI .... , H \ � ' I ' t " 1 1 1 1' \ 1 \ 1 1 \ 1  
141 .  W .. the Victim Bound! 
1 0 Yeo 2 0 No (au tA> lum 146) 
142. Article(a) Uaed to Bind or R«traln the Victim or tbe Body: 
l O An Article of Clothl... 4 0 Chain 
2 0 Tape 5 0 Handc:uft. or Thumbculf. 
3 0 Conlqe (e.I .• rope • •  trIna, twine. wire. 88 0 Otber (.pedfy): ________ _ 
leather tho ...  etc.) 
143. The E.tdence Suaeo .. That the ReotralnlDI Device(.) W .. (cbt:ck one only): 
1 0 Broulin to the Scene by the Offender 3 0 Both 1 and 2 Above 
2 0 An Article Found at the Scene by 99 0 Unknown 
the Offender 
. 
144. Paru 01 Body Bound (cbeck .. many .. apply): 
1 0 Handa or AnDa 
2 0 Feet. Ankle(a). or I.ep 
3 0 Neck 
4 0 AnDa Bound to Tono 
5 0 Handa and Ankle(.) Bound TOiether 
88 0 Other (.pedfy): _______ _ 
145. The Biodinp on the Victim Were EKceuivc (much more than nccnaary to control victim', 
movcmcob): 
1 0 Yeo 2 0 No 
146. The Body W .. Tied to Another Object: 
1 0 Yeo 
147. Wa • •  Ga. Placed in or on the Victim', Mouth? 
1 0 Yeo (deacribt:): ________ _ 
J 0 Uru.blc to Determine 
o No 
o No 
99 0 Unknown 
148. w ... . Blindfold Placed on or over the Victim', Eye.! 
1 0 Yea (deacribt:): 2 0 No 
99 0 Unknown 
1 49. Wa. Victim', Entire Face Covered? 
1 0 Yeo -- With What! ______ _ o No 
99 0 Unknown 
1 1 3 
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UOlIll '(. A'IJ PI{l)PlRT\ 01 \ Il 11\1 
1 50. Clow", on Victim When Found: 
1 0 Fully Oreue<l 
2 0 P.rt�IIy Undre .. ed 
3 0 Nude 
88 0 Other (,pccify): _______ _ 
1 5 1 .  There 10 Evidence the Victim W .. Re-dreue<l by Offender: 
1 0 Yeo 2 0 No J 0 Unable to Octermine 
t 52. There b Evidence to SUUe.t That Any or All of the Victim', Clothinl had been Ripp�d or Tom: 
1 0 Yeo 2 0 No 3 0 Unable to Determine 
1 53. Therc 10 Eviclc:oa: to Sugat lbal Any or All of the Victim', Clothi", bad been C .. , from the Body: 
1 0 Yeo 2 0 No 3 0 Unable 10 Determine 
1 54. hcmo of the VIctim', Clothln. Wcrc MiNI", from the Body Recoycry Site: 
1 0 Yeo (ideolity): 2 0 No 
99 0 Unkoown 
1 55.  Victim', ClothI.., (nol 00 the body) RecoYCrcd al the Body Recoycry Site W .. : 
1 0 Piled Neatly 3 0 Hidden 
2 0 Scattered 4 0 NOI Applicable 
1 56. 8ued 00 the lo_dpdon. Therc 10 Eviclc:na: to Sugal 'Ibat the Offeader Took Small Penonal 
he .... (other tha� clotIUoc) From the Victim (th_ ite .... may or may DOt be n1uable. e .•.• photoo. 
driftr', Ua:oae. real or COOtwDe jewelry. etc.): 
1 0 Yeo (.pcdiy)· 2 0 No 
99 0 Unknown 
VIII. CAUSE OF DEATH AND/OR TRAUMA 
( -\ L ' I  01 III \I II 
U victim 10 • ourriyor. 10 to Item 1 58. 
1 57. Medical Eu.mJ.oer·. or Coroner'. Officially Lilted Cauae of Death: 
1 0 Gunahol Wound(.) 1 1  0 BurDI -- Fire 
2 0 Stab Wound(.) 1 2  0 Duma -- Cbemlcal 
3 0 Cutti", or locloc Wound(o) 13 0 Bum. -- Scaldloa 
4 0 BIUIlI Fora: iJljury 14 0 Hypoebermla or � 
5 0 Straopaladon -- Maoual. Uprun:, IS 0 Maloutridoa or Dcbydradotl 
Undetermined (circle one) 16 0 E1ectrocudoo 
6 0 Smotheri", 1 7 0 Cru.bl", iJljury 
7 0 Airway Occlu.ion -- Internal 18 0 bploolYC Trauma 
8 0 Tono CompreMion 19 0 Undetermined 
9 0 HaocioI 88 0 Other (.pcctfy): _______ _ 
10 0 I>rowninc 
I II \1 \1 \ , . • 
1 58. M.ior Trauma Loc:.adoo(.) 
1 0 Heed / Face / Neck 
2 0 Arm(o) / Haod(o) 
(cbeck .. many .. apply): 
3 0 Tono 
4 0 Lq(.) / Feet 
5 0 Bruot(.) 
6 0 Bunocka 
1 59. Exteot 01 BI .... , Foru Injury: 
1 0 None 
7 0 Genitalia 
8 O AmM  
88 0 Other (.pectfy): ______ _ 
99 0 Unable 10 Determioe 
2 0 Mlnlmal (minor bruioi", only. poooibly cawed by offender' • •  lappi", 10 control the 
victim) 
3 0 Moderale (injury inflicled wblch in itKlf could nol bave cauoed death) 
4 0 Severe (injury which in ilK If could have c.aulCd -death. whemer h W&I the aUK of 
death or nOI) 
o btrcme (injury inflicted beyond that necClOllry for death. Overkill) 
114 
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VllI. CAUSE OF DEATH AND/OR TRAUMA (cont.) 
160. EadmalCd NWIlber of Scab Wounda: _____________________ _ 
1 6 1 .  EadmalCd Number of Cuttinc Wounda: ___________________ _ 
162. Number of EottY �ot Wounda: ______________________ _ 
163. Ra..,e of GunfIre: 
D No. Applicable 
D DiRant (DO ltippliac I .. noolD&> 
3 D IDtermecllate (ldppliac I .. noolD&> 
4 D Clooe (powder raldue I .. noolD&> 
D Contact 
HI l i  \l \ H h , \ I ' \ J � 1 1 ' 1  
1 64 .  Bi te  MuD Wen: ldendlled on cb e  Vlcdm'. Body: 
1 D Y.. 1 D No 110 10 Item 166) 
165. Locadon of Bite MuD: 
I D Peu 
2 D NecIt 
3 D AbcIomen 
4 D Breut(o) 
5 D Buaocka 
6 D Groin 
7 D Genitalia 
8 D ThIch(o) 
88 D Other (.peclfy): _______ _ 
166. n.ere " EYidcoce 10 � Tha. <be Offender DiJiIuted <be Body of <be Victim In Order to Delay 
or HIDder 1deDdIIc.tioD '" <be Vlcdm (bumed body; ftIDO"ed aDd took baade, feet, bad; ere.): 
I D Y.. 2 D No 
167. E1emenD '" Un....w or Addldooal AMault upon Vlcdm: 
168. 
1 69. 
I D NODe 6 D Offender Ezplored, Probed, or 
2 D Vlcdm WhIpped MudialCd CaYitia or Wouodo 
3 D Buruo on VIcdm '" Vlcdm 
4 D Vlcdm Run Oftr by Vehicle 88 D Other (opeclfy): _______ _ 
5 D E..tda.ce of CannlbaUom I Vamplriom 
Body P .... Remo"ed by Offender: 
I D NODe 110 to Item 1 70) 10 D AnD(.) 
2 D Had I I  D I.q(.) 
3 D Scalp 1 2  D Breaot(.) 
4 D Pace 1 3  D Nlpple(.) 
5 D Teerh 14 D An ... 
6 D Eye(.) 1 5  D Genitalia 
7 D Ear(.) 1 6 D Intenuol Orpno 
8 D Nooe 88 D Other (.peclfy): 
9 D Hand(.) 
DIomemberment Method: 
I D Blnen Off 5 D s.wed Off 
2 D Cut -- SkilledlSurcical 88 D Other (.peclfy): 
3 D Cut -- UnokllledlRou ... .cut 
4 D H.cked I Chopped Off 
�I XL -\1 -\"-\l l I . .  
1 70. I. There EYidence of .n AMaulr to Any of the Victim'. Sexual Orpno or Body CaYldeo? 
I D Yeo 2 D No 110 to Item 1 78) 3 D Unable to Determine 
1 7 1 .  Type Sexual AMault, or Anempt (check .11 thAI .pply): 
I D Voainol 88 D Other (deocribc): _______ _ 
2 D AIloI 
3 0 Victim Performed Oral Se. on Offender 99 0 Unable to Determine 
.. 0 Offender Performed Oral Sex on Victim 
1 1 5  
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1 72. Mmen Identification In a Body Cavity of the Victim, 
1 0 No 3 0 In Anu. 
2 0 In Va,i"" 4 0 In Mouth 
1 7 3 .  Evidence of Other Ejacul.tion: 
1 0 No 
2 0 On Body of Victim 
5 0 Unable to Determine 
3 0 Elsewhere at the Scene 
.. 0 Unable to Determine 
1 74. There '" Evidence to Suuar Pottmoncm Scx�1 AMauh: 
1 0 Yeo 2 0 No 3 0 Unable '0 De.ermine 
1 75. II Tbc� Evidence of Sezual lDKnion of ForciPl Object(l) (other than the penial into the Viclim', 
Body! 
1 0 Yeo 2 0 No (co to hem 1 78) 
1 76. Evidence of M" ... I I .... rtion of Forei", Object(.) S,ill in Bod, When Fint Diocovercd 
(c.,., roc"", twlp, knife, clo.h1nal' 
(objec.) (obj«t) 
1 o Vqlna __________ _ 4 0 Mouth __________ _ 
2 0 PeDla ___________ _ 88 0 Other __________ __ 
3 0 Anu. _____________ __ 
1 77. The .. 10 Evidence of MlNAl lnacrtion of Forel", Object(.) Into Victim'. Body, bu. the Objec. Wa. 
No. In The Body Whco the Body Wu Flnt DIacovered, 
l O Y .. ---- Ioto _____ ,.--,---:-:== ____ _ 
2 0 No (dcacrlbe Object) (bOdy cavity) 
3 0 Unable to 0._ 
lX, FORENSIC EVIDENCE 
\\ 1 \ 1 '\ 1 ' ,  
1 78. W .. po ... Uoed by Offomder I n  Th1. Aoaauh, 
1 0 None 
2 0 Flr<&nn 
3 0 Scabbinl or Cuttloc Weapon 
4 0 Bhod.-n or Club 
1 79. ANa"'t Weapon(o) Uocd by Offcode" 
o Upture 
6 0 Handa or Feet 
88 0 Other Weapon (dcacrlbc), ___ _ 
I 0 W .. pon of Opponunlty (offender find. .... pon a. or n ...  ocene) 
2 0 Weapon of Choice (offender praclecb .... pon and brl_ to ICene) 
3 0 Both 1 and 2 Abo.e 
99 0 Unknown 
1 80. Recoyery of Aoaault Weapon(.) (check .. many u apply), 
1 0 Not Recovered 3 0 Recovered Elo< .. here -- Whe .. ! __ 
2 0 Recovered At Seene 
1 8 1 .  Type Flr<&nn Uocd, 
1 0 Handaun 
2 0 RIlle 
3 0 Sboepn 
88 0 Other (.pcclfy), _______ _ 
99 0 Unknown 
182. CaUbcr or Goo_ of Flr<&nn(o) Uocd, ____________________ _ 
183. Number of o....o.a and DIrection of Twilt of Reco .. <rcd Build or FI .... rm' ________ _ 
184. SUe oI libocpu  Sbdl PeU ... Rc.,., .. ered or Uocd, _________________ _ 
1\1 \ \\ 1 1 1  
185. What 10 the Offnodcr'. Blood Type! 
I D A 3 0 AB 
2 D B  4 0 0  
186. What 10 the Rh Factor of the Offender'. Blood! 
1 0 Poolt1... 2 0 Nepti ... 
99 0 Unknown 
99 0 Unknown 
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X. REQUEST FOR PROFILE 
187. 10 Thi> VICAP Crime Analyai> IUpo" IXi.,. Submitted in Conjunction with 0 Request for 0 
Criminal ProRie Eval .... llo .. ? 
I 0 Ya Ieee note below) 2 0 No 
NOTE: If thIt VICAP Crime Analyaia IUpo" ia bei.,. oubmlned In co .. junction with 0 requat for 0 
CrimiDal P-Uty Proftle naluadoa. you _ contact the CIUMINAL PROI'lLE COOR· 
DINATOR _Iped to the FBI Field Dh1.lon In your areo. The CRIMINAL PROFILE 
COORDINATOR ia cba,.cd with the rapoNlblliry of ... . lInl you with Tour requeot for 0 
crimlDll  penonallry profile ond will advloe you of ocldltionol moterial. tbat mUlt be oubmitted 
I .. order to properly naluak your GUe. Helahe will ,.,Yiew the moteriall ond will eubmlt the 
e .. d,., profile pac� to the Nodonal Center for the Analyaia of Violent CrIm£ on Tour 
bebaU. Do DOt IUbmlt CrimiDal ProfillDa c.ue moteriall dlrecliy '0 VlCAP. Only the VlCAP 
Crime Analyal. IUpo" .hould be oubmlned dlrecliy '0 VlCAP. 
Xl. OTHER RELATED CASES 
188. Are You Aware cI Any Other C- WhIch May IX IUlakd to ThIa ODe or In WhIch 
Thl. Offender �by Han Bee .. Inyolndl 
1 0 Yes (provide detail< below) 2 0 No 
11 Y ...  lia, the AIe"CY Name. Su,e. Cue Number. InYadp,or. and Pho .. e Number of the 
1nn ..... tlnc AIe .. q: 
Cue No. Inyadptor Phone No. 
1 1 7  
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XII.  NARRATIVE SUMMARY 
189. Give a BRIEF Narrative Summary of Thi, CaK So the Reader Will Have a Gcnn'al Overview 
of the Cue, the: Details. the MOlt Unu.ual Characterillics. and the �ucncc of Even". Alao 
Include Any Detail. of Thi, CaK You Fed Arc Import.ant. But That fuvc Not Prc:viously 
Been Addreucd (I« c1Iompln of Narrative Summariet in the lnatructiona): 
1 1 8  
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Appendix B 
.. flTATE POLICE; CHIME REPORTINGj TMINI NQ 1 8 1 .680 
(II) ( l I l t·".� ror which arrest wu mAric. 
(e) Arr�<1 in.: a •• ney. 
(0) C,urt. of uri,in. 
(E) Di5p"lition. includinr aent.tnct imJ,)llted. 
daw oC parule if any and parol. r.vocatiunl ir any. 
(e) The d.partmtnt Ihall deliYfr nnly the 
data authoriwd under par&fT&ph (b) nf thi, lub· 
&eI:tlon. 
(d) Th. depar1.lll.nt dlall Inform tilt person 
or &pney requestln, the criminal orr.nder inCor· 
mation that the ckpartment·. fHPOlI&e is bein, 
furnished only on the baail oC limilarity of nama 
&lid description and that id.ntification is not 
con(ll1Md by fln" rpriat.a. 
(2) If the departm.nt holda no criminal 
off.llder information on an Individual. or the 
dtpanm.nt·, compiled mminal oCClllder infor­
matioD on the individual conlista only of noneon· 
victioll data. the depart.ment lhall ,.Ipond to a 
requat undlr this aeetioD that the individual hal 
DO mminal record and ,haU rel_ no further 
I information. 
(3) Th. department ahall keep a record of all 
personl and .,.nci" rnakine.. inquiri" under 
ORS 181 .556 (2) and .ball keep a record of the 
names of the individuall about whom lueh per. 
IOnI or ... ncial .,. iAqulrin,. r.prdlew of 
whath.r the department hu compiled allY crimi· 
nal off'nder informatioll on the individuala. 
Th_ recorda ahall b, public recorda and ahan ba 
available Cor inspection under ORS 192.410 to 
192.&00. 
(4) Nothin, in ORS 1 8 1 .066. 1 8 1 .540. 
181.655 or this le(tion is intanded to prevent the 
department Crom charring a reaaonable fee. pur· 
IIWIt to ORS 192 ..... 0. Cor respond In, to a crimi­
nal off.nder information inquiry or for makin, 
Wormation available unciar ORS 181.55� or this 
IICtlon. l ltsl •. 1I06 161 
1'1 .&'70 1 1t7� •. 3;� II: repHlod by 1879 c_4M II I  
18 1.676 Specific In formation not to be 
collected or maintained. No law enforcement 
.,ency. II defined in ORS 181.010.  may (ollact or 
maintain information about the political, 
rtli,ioul or lociel vie"",. allOciationl or activities 
of any individual. ,roup. association. orraniu.. 
tion. cOl'J)Oration . boainesa or partn�"hip unl ... 
.uch information dirtctly relat" to an invatip. 
tion of c:r iminal activities. and there are r.alOn­
able ,roundl to au,pect the ,ubject of the 
Information il or may be involved in criminal 
conduct_ 1 1'81 c.toi> III 
NOle: 181 .. �';.1 wu tn.n.d intcl I •• , It"" lM 1 ... la1.lm 
Autmb1r !Jut .... �t Ilut .ddl'd lu If' mltdt a p.f1 11( ons ch.�ltr 
1111 ", an!" ....... UW",ln I�' WwlNLi"'l AC'\i..a. See 1'rf'lM"f .. 
Of?l:lIn U • .,,'IM"CoI Sl,l1lJh"'" rltt tUM hit' (,11,t.Nu;un. 
'81.680 ReporL O" 'Iu.poct.ed crimi nal 
homlolde: lorm and Lime or report: co",pil.· 
Lion; compul,on . ( 1 )  AI uMd in thi' Metion: 
(a) • Administrator" mean. the person in the 
Euculivi Dtpartmtnt who ia reaponliblt for the 
La", Enfnrc.ment OaU 5¥aum funded und.r 
ORS 181 .710 
(b) ·Crlminal homieida" hal the mtaninc 
provided in ORS 163.00$· 
(2) Any criminal juatic. a,eney within the 
State of Oreron havin, primary rtlponlibility for 
invlltiption of the CUt dlall provide inConna· 
tion telatin, to any IU.pe<:ttd criminal homicide 
to the adminiltrator of tha Law Enforc.ment 
Data Syatam within 25 da,ya after ita dilCOvvy. 
The criminal justlee acaney ahall .ubmit the 
information on a Corm which ahall be dew loped 
.nd provicMd by the administrator. The torm 
ahall conUin only InformatIon _ry to aid 
law anCorcement p.nonnel in comparin, homi· 
cides and loaptct.ed homicidaa and discov.r1D, 
thOle uhibitinc similar charaeuriitici. The 
adminiltrttor lhall enter information lubmitttd 
by an invnti,atina &pney into a file mainuined 
and controll.d by the administrator and .hall 
compar. aueh inCormation to inCormation 011 
oth.r homicidea or 'UlPfCttd homicid ... tor the 
purpoae of dllCov.rinl similaritiet in criminal 
methoda and IUaptCt daKriptiona. The admin­
istrator ,hall adviat thl concerned investiptinc 
&pnei .. If the &dminiltrator finda homicide. 
.dlibitiD, lilllilar criminal m.thoda or IUIpt(:t 
daacriptinnl. 
(3) When an investiptin, criminal justice 
epney t.erminat.es activi investiption of • Iut· 
peeted criminal homicide dUI to an arrest havin, 
been made in the clle. death of the primary 
IUlpect. or whaLaver other rulOn. the inv .. ti,at­
in, a,eney shall 10 notify the adm inistrator 
within 30 daya followin, such tarmination. Noti. 
fication ,hall include the I'I&IOn for terminatin, 
activi invlati,ation. I I'U c.1O!I 111  
N o  .. : J 8uao -.. .. .... <WeI ;n.o '- w  by IN 1ArW..M 
AaMmbl)' bu . ..... no. ,ddtd '" 0' mado I port uf ORS ,hap .. , 
111 0' ."�. "fin thtrwin br �Ii,lalh·t act inn. 5ft prtreee &.0 
OntO" Rf"'twd SLalUI� ,.), rur1her npt.nltion. 
Nol.: 50< .. ,," 1. chip", 608. O ...... n � ... 1_. pro­
.ideo: 
S ... 2. All 'UI(*\.d criminal homtc-idn col'lli", undtr 
Uw jurildkuun ul .acJ'l (,iml,.,.1 Juatirw .,.ftC')' In the S�t. or 
Or." �rrln. lei." 'ban \tot )'ur ber",. 'hI' .nt'CtI� d.a .. 
.f Ihl. Ac. IStpl.,nt., 20. IOUI ""'11 bo ropurlotd '" til, 
ed""ni-.trall., uf ,h. I ..... t:nrurumt'nt 0.\.1 Sralcm .. pf'O' 
vu:ild 'n 1h," �llon ",'''t'III1 ''' , dA:A IH., 'ht .neelIV. GILa or 
108 
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1'1.610 ...!i'j" ,\')'C. t:X�CUTIYE PEPARTMENT AND OItC ANIZATION 
"' .. An tW :111 rLn. , l l l l ' r  . 1., 1"lml"""I,.hlf P"rv� (iltm. (M 
eat. pulJWW. *hLrhl.,\'t·' II' wlln. 
POLICE AND PAROLE AND 
PROBATION STANDARDS AND 
TRAININC 
18 1 .610 D.nnitlona (or ORS 1 8 1 . 6 1 0  
to 181 .690. In ORS 181.610 \.0 181 .690. un I ... 
&be COllLellt Nqulrea oth.rwise: 
(l ) "Boud" meana tbe Board on Polic. Sten. 
dards and Tr.inin" ppointed pursuant \.0 ORS 
18l.82O. 
(2) "Correctiolll officer" muna In officer or 
IlUllllber of • I •• • n(oretm.nt unit who Is 
employed full tim. thtreby and is charJed with 
ad primarily per(orma the duty o( cUitody. con· 
troI or ,upervlaion of individuals convicted of or 
..-ted for . criminal otT.nat and confin.d in • 
plMe of iDcarcer.tlon or datanUon OUMr than • 
p� UMd tlcluaiv.1y for inc&rceft ion or daten· 
cion of Juvtn \Ia. 
(3) "Zucutive director" means th. uecutive 
dinctor of the board.. 
(4) "lAw enforcement unit· maana • polic»-. 
f_ or orpDiration o( • city, port, school dla· 
trkt, awe tranait diatr!ct, county, Indian reMr· 
.. 'ion, Crimin.1 JUltice Divilion of the 
Department of Justice, the Orecon Stete LotLery 
Commilaion or common earner railroad whose 
priawy duty, u prescribed by law, ordinance or 
dinetiv •• iI any on. or more of !.he (ollowinc: 
C.) Dttactinl crim. and .nforcin, the crimi· 
aal laWi of this ,teLe or I .... or ordinancel relate 
iDa \.0 .i:port security; 
(b) The custody, control or lup.rvilion of 
iDclividuaia convicted of or anated for , criminal 
otf.DM and confined to a place of incarcer.tion or 
clfteution oth.r than . place used nelullvely for 
mc:arc.ration or d.tention of juveniles; or 
(c) Th. control . aUpervilion and reformation 
of adult otr.ndera placed on p.rol. or probation 
and inveati,ation of adult offend.rs on parol. or 
probation or beinl consid.ffd for parole or proba· 
tion. 
(5) ·Parole and probation ornc�r" means any 
officer employecl full time by th. Correctiona 
Dlvilion. a county or a court .... ho i5 charged with 
and actually performs the duty of com munity 
protection by control l in" ,ape rv is in, .nd 
proviciinc rdormative IfrvicH for adult parolees 
and probationer • . or who performs the duty of 
Invuti,ation of adult offtnde� on parole or pro· 
bation or b.inr considered for parole or probe· 
Uon. 
(6) ·Puli�. ulTicer' In"UIUi ull ulJ\cer or memo 
ber u( a law .nforeullIellt unit who ia Imployed 
(ull tim. aa d .,.,a�'I! "meer cununilliuned by a 
cit)·, puTt.. achu l di.lrocl. m�" transit dial.ricL. 
county, Indian r.eervftllon. lhe Crimin.1 Juatice 
Divi.iun gf �/l. D.partment o( J uaticc. the 
O,..,on SLeLe L"uery Cummilliun or Ole Govu· 
nor and who il responlible {Ilr Inforci", the 
criminal l,wI o( thia ,Ute or laws or ordinanc:a 
rt\aUnc to ai."ort Ncurity. I I!IGI  <.711 I I ,  ."" c.17' 
II :  .M7 <.1OS 12: 117:1 <.�:!O 11: 1"$ (.210 II: "7h.'It2 I3: 
181$ < .... I': .r;� <.112 I . :  JeTl <.e77 II :  18n (.737 I J :  
.m <.658 I': ' 91 '  (.H9 I I: .8M (.'IOl It: .816 <_� 1201 
1 8 1.620 Board on Police Slandarda and 
Trainia,; coafirmation. (I )  Tb. Gov.rnor 
lhall appoint a Board on Police Standardl and 
Trainin, conlistinc of 14 membera. two of wholD 
ahell be public members. A penon .ppointed u • 
public member under thia Maion ,hall be • 
person: 
(.) Who hu no personal interest or occu�· 
&ioaal rIIpolllibiliti .. in the area of raaponaibility 
I1v1n to the board: and 
(b) Who repruenta the inLeresta of the public 
In ,.neral. 
(2) The Lerm of office of • lDember is four 
yaan, and no mamber may be rtmoved from 
office ucept for caU&e. Btfoff the npiration of 
the Lerm of. member. the Govarnor lhall appoiat 
tha DlelDbar', �r to auwae the _ber', 
chrtl .. on July 1 nest followi",. In cue o.r a 
v.cancy for any cause, the Governor IhaU IIUIlte 
an .ppointment. effectivi immediately. for the 
unexpiffd Lerm. 
(3) AlI .ppointm�nta of members of the board. 
by the Governor are subject to confirmation by 
tll. Senate in the manner provided in ORS 
171 .562 .nd 1 7 1 .565. 
(.) A member of the board II .ntitled to 
compenlltion and upenltl u provided in ORS 
292.495. 1 '"'  (.72' 114. 6; lie7 <.300 13: .tee <.3.e l .2; 
1873 <.3" fe: II� <.712 12: 197� (.290 I '�: 1877 c.3I2 1 12: 
1m <.410 UJ 
1 8 1 .630 Or,aniutlon of board; 
approval of claim.; me.tin" . ( 1 )  The board 
aha II aeleet ont of Ita memb.n u chairman and 
another u vice chairman . The vice clairman 
Ih.U act u ch.irman when the chairman iI 
ab .. nt or unable to act. 
(2) Th. ch.irman ,hall approve voucher 
cl.iml (or ind,bledll'u or up.n... incurred 
und.r Ole prov i.iona of Ind payable from appro· 
priations mad. [or the purp<lUS o( ORS 1 8 \ .6 1 0  
to 1 8 1 .6i0. Otherwise the b<>lrd ahall pres:ribe 
luch terau. pow." and duti6 (or the chairman 
1 10 
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Appendix C 
THE STATE or IDAHO 
CENTENNIAL LE<iISLATlJR£ SECOND RECULAR S£SSION - 1990 
IN THE HOUSE OF l!PIESENlATIVES 
HOUSE SILL VO . 5 0 5  
DY JUDICIARY , a�!S AKD ADHIVISTIATIOW COMHITTE! 
1 U A� 
1 2 3  
2 ULATINC TO tnl50LV!D HUllDERS i AJo!!:YnIVC CHAPT!1 2 9 ,  nTLE: 6 7 ,  IDAHO CODE, BY 
) TXt ADDITIOI OF A VEV stCTIOV 67-2906 , IDAHO COD E ,  TO lEQUIRE A REPORT or 
4 UVIOLvtD K1JlDElS . 
5 al It Eeaet.� by tha Lee t . l . tu�. of the It.cI of I�aho l 
6 SECTION 1 .  Thac Chapel� 2 9 ,  Tittl 6 7 , Idaho Cod. , b. , and ehl •• ma i .  
7 he�lby amended by thl ad di t i on therleo of a lEV 8t�ION , to be kno� .ftd d e s -
e i ,n.t .d •• • Ic e ion 6 7-2906 , Idaho Codl , Ind to rlad a. f o l l ovs : 
9 6 7 -2906 . U:P01Ti OF HVlD!lS . ( l l  !a u . . d in thi .  l Ie t i on :  
1 0  C a )  "Di r.ct or" .Ian. tha d i r.ctor o f  the dlpartmlnt o f  law Inf orclmen t o f  
1 1  the .tatl o f  Idaho . 
1 2  ( b )  "Hurder" haa the .tan in, provUd i n  •• c t iol1 18-4 0 0 3 , I d.ho Cod e .  
1 3  ( 2 )  An y  l.v Inforcement 1,II1CY wi th ie tht . t a t e  o f  Idaho havi ea pr ima ry 
14 ra,poD . i b i l i t y  for t he inv • •  t i l.t ion o f  the ca • • • hl l l  provi de in f o r�a t i o n 
1 5  rlla t ine t o  any .u.plcted murder t o  ch. d i r.� tor vi thin tventy-f i v. ( 2 � )  day. 
1 6  . f t , r  i t .  d i . cov.ry . The lav ellf orceetDt 'Ieocy . ha l t  .ubmit the in form. t i on 
1 7  o n  a f or. whi ch .ha t l  b t  d,ve t o ped ao4 provid.d b y  the d i r ect o r .  Th, f o rm 
1 8  ,ha l t  cantlin only inforaa t i on l1.c • • • •  r y  t p  . i d  l.v Infore em.nt p e r s o nn e l  i n  
1 9  complrina mur der. and . u . pected murd.r. and d i . c ov. ri na tho . e  .xhibi t i ne . imi -
20 t a r  char.c t l r i . t i c . . The d i r l c tor .hall entlr i n forme t ion lubmi t t e d  by .� 
2 1  inv e . t i , ' t in, a" ncy i n t o . e f i l e  .. intained .nd c ont ro l l .d b y  thl d i r e c t o r  and 
22 I ha l l  co=parl .uch informa t ion t o  informa t i on o n  o thlr murder. or . u s p e c t ed 
23 murdlr. ,  for the purpo . ,  o f  d i . covlriDI . imil,r i t i l '  in cr iminll metho d .  and 
24 ' U 'Plct dll c r i p t ion. . Thl d i rlctor .hall advi ••  the conc erned l n ve . t i i,t ine 
25 " Inc i l '  if the dirlctor f ind. aurd er. exh i b i t  inc . imi t lr c r imin.l method. o r  
26 .u . pec t d e . c r i p t i on s . 
2 7  ( 3 )  When an inve . t i e , t in, l .w enforcemlnt • •  ency t e rm i n. t e .  a c t i v .  i �vt . -
2 8  t i . a t ion o f  I . u s p e c t .d murder due to a n  .rr e . t hevin, be cft ma d .  in the c a s e ,  
2 9  d e a t h  o f  the primary ,u' pec t , o r  yb.tevar o t htr r e  • •  on , the i n ve s � i , . t i n l  
30 a,ency . ha t l . 0  no t i fy the d i rector wi th i n t h i r t y  ( 3 0 )  day. f o t l ov i n e  s u c h  
)1  termina t i o n .  »o t i f i �a t i ori .hat l  i n c l ud e  the re.son for  t a rmin. t i n e  a c � i v t  
3 2  inve. t i , . t i on . 
33 ( 4 ) At l . u . pe c ted murd l r .  comin. under t he j ur i .d i c t i on · · o f  any law 
34 e :l f orelment a , enc)· i n  t he s t . t l  o f  Id.ho occurrin, ... l e  . . .  than .. o n  • . .. : ( 1 )  ' yllr 
)5 b e f o re the e f f e c t iv. da t e of thi s •• c t ion . ha l l  be �eport c d  t o  th� - � i r , e t o r  " 
3 6  provi d ed in thi • •  e c t i on vi thin . iacy-five ( 6 S ) dey. after the e f f ec t i ve d . t t  
3 7  o f  t h i s  . e c t i on or thirty ( 30 )  day. e t t e r  tbe diractor provide. f o rm. f o r  .uth 
38 purpo.c , · vhicb.v.r i. l i t e r ;  
Appendix D 
HOUSE B I LL 92-1124. 
BY REP�SENTATIVES Grampsas , F i sh ,  Nea l e ,  Romero , Pankey, and 
Sul l i van; 
a l so SENATORS B i rd ,  Wham, Traylor, R i zzuto, McCormi ck ,  Powers ,  
Schroeder, Strick l and ,  Wel l s ,  and Leeds .  
CONCERN I NG THE SUPERV IS ION O F  OFFENDERS. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 17-30. 5-101 , Col orado Revised Statutes ,  1986 
Rep l .  Vol . ,  as amended , is amended to read: 
17-30 . 5-101 . aro l e  and 
probation offi ces - creation - report . 1 The jud i c i a l  
department a nd  the department o f  correcti ons are hereby 
authori zed and d i rected to develop a pi lot program which 
consol i dates the functions of paro l e  offi ces and probation 
off ices in four sel ected judicia l  d i str i cts l ocated throughout 
the state of Colorado. The pi l ot program shal l i nc lude at 
l east one jud icial  d i stri ct where both probation and paro l e  
offices are located . The judicia l  departDent and the 
departDent of corrections shal l enter into i nterdepartmenta l 
agreements concerning such transfer of staf f ,  functions , and 
other resources as are necessary to carry out the purposes of 
this  subsection ( 1 ) .  
(2 )  On or before January 1 ,  1993, the jud i c i a l  
departDent and the department o f  corrections shal l jOintly 
sublit a written report to the criminal justice commi ss ion and 
the jOi nt budget commi ttee wh ich eval u ates the effecti veness 
in any savi ngs of resources of the pi l ot program and makes any 
recommendat ions concerni ng the a l l ev i ation of problems with 
the program and any other recommendations concerni ng the 
program which the departments wi sh to make known to the 
criminal just ice commi ss i on and the jOint budget commi ttee . 
SUCH REPORT SHALL I NCLUDE A RECOMMENDATION CONCERN I NG WHETHER 
Cap ita l  l etters i nd i cate new materi a l  added to ex i st i ng statute s ;  
dashes through words i nd i cate delet ions from ex i st i ng statutes and 
such material  not part of act . 
1 2 5  
THE PAROLE PROGRAM AND THE PROBAT ION PROGRAM SHOULD BE 
CONSOLIDATED. I F  THE REPORT RECOMMENDS CONSOLIDAT ION .  THE 
REPORT SHALL RECOMMEND THE GOVERNMENTAL DEPARTMENT IN WH I CH 
SUCH CONSOLIOATION OF PAROLE AND PROBATION SHOULD BE LOCATED.  
The cr1�1nal just 1 ce commi ss i on and the jOi nt budget commi ttee 
may thereafter .ake any recommendat1 0ns to the general 
assembly wh1 ch such bod1es deem appropri ate regard 1 ng such 
program. 
SECTION 2. 16-21-103. Col orado Revi sed Statutes . 1986 
Rep l .  Vol • •  as amended . is amended to read: 
16-21-103. I nformat1 0n on offenders - requ i red . ( 1 )  A 
l aw enforcement agency . when request i ng the f i l i ng of any 
criminal �ase. shal l subm1t to the di strict attorney the 
arrest 1 ng kgency ' s  name. the offender ' s  fu l l  name and date of 
b i rth.  the charge or charges bei ng requested . the 
1 nvest 1gat 1 ng agency ' s  case number. the date of arrest and the 
arrest number. and any re levant i nformat ion about the 
offender ' s  aff i l i at 1 0n or assoc i at i on with gangs or gang 
act i v 1 ties .  
(2 )  A d i strict attorney . when f i l 1 ng any crimi nal case 
with the court or when report i ng to the Col orado bureau of 
i nvest 1 gat10n a f 1 nal  d 1 spos 1 t 1 0n occurri ng in the di strict 
attorney ' s  off 1ce.  sha l l su�it THE ARREST I NG AGENCY ' S  NAME . 
the offender ' s  fu l l  name and h 1 s  date of b irth.  the 
i nvest1gat i ng agency ' s  case number. the date of arrest and the 
arrest number. and any rel evant i nformat ion about the 
offender ' s  aff i l 1 ation or assoc i ation with gangs or gang 
act 1 v it 1es .  'w6h-�R�8�a�48R-5ha��-8e-5w8.4t�e8-�8-�he-68wFt 
8R-�8�5-'F8Y48e8-8y-'he-845'F46t-at'8FRey�s-8��4ee-w4�h4R-teR 
8ays-a�,eF-aFFa4�AMeRty 
(3 )  UPON I SSUANCE Of A WARRANT OF ARREST . THE COURT 
SHALL NOTIFY THE SHERIFF OF THE COUNTY IN WH I CH SUCH COURT I S  
LOCATED O F  THE ISSUANCE O F  SUCH WARRANT . WHEN THE COURT 
W ITHDRAWS . CANCE LS .  QUASHES.  OR OTHERW ISE RENDERS A WARRANT Of 
ARREST I NVAL I D .  THE COURT SHALL IMMED IATELY NOT IFY THE 
CR IMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION SYSTEM NETWORK OPERATED BY THE 
BUREAU OF SUCH ACTION IN A MANNER WH ICH IS CONS I STENT W ITH 
PROCEDURES ESTABL I SHED JOI NTLY BY THE STATE COURT 
ADM I N ISTRATOR AND THE D IRECTOR OF THE BUREAU. The court shal l 
report the f i nal  d i sposition of any offender to the '8�8Fa88 
bureau 8�-4Rye5�4�a�48R-8R-'he-�8�5-'F8Y48e8-t8-the-e8wF'--8y 
the--845'F�et--a" 8FRey--,wF5waRt--'8--5w85ee'48R--f2t-8�-th4s 
see�48RY-lhe IN A form WHICH IS E LECTRON ICALLY CONS I STENT WITH 
PROCEDURES ESTABL I SHED JOINTLY BY THE STATE COURT 
ADM I N ISTRATOR AND THE D IRECTOR OF THE BUREAU AND shal l i nc l ude 
the i nformat 1 0n provided 1n subsect i on ( 2 )  of thi s section and 
the charges f i l ed by the di str i ct attorney . The report sent 
to the '8�8Fa88 bureau 8�-4Ryes'4�at48R sha l l  a l so i nclude the 
PAGE 2-HOUSE B I LL 92-1 124 
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d i sposition of each charge and the court case number and shal l 
be submitted within seventy-two hours after the f i nal 
d i sposition; except that such tiDe peri od shal l not i nc l ude 
Saturdays , Sundays,  and l egal hol idays .  
(4) (a) THE BUREAU SHALL MA I NTAIN THE I NFORMAT ION 
SUBMITTED TO THE BUREAU PURSUANT TO TH IS  ARTI CLE AND SHALL 
MAKE SUCH INFORMATION IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE THROUGH ELECTRON IC 
MEANS TO THE DEPARTMENT OF CORRECT IONS AND TO ANY OTHER 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY UPON REQUEST.  
(b) UPON RECE I PT OF THE F I NGERPRI NTS REQU I RED TO BE 
OBTAI NED PURSUANT TO TH IS  ART ICLE , THE BUREAU SHALL PERFORM A 
COMPLETE SEARCH OF THE BUREAU ' S  F I LES TO IDENT I FY ANY PRIOR 
CRIM I NAL RECORD WH ICH THE OFFENDER MAY HAVE . UPON THE 
ASSOCIA1ION OF A UNIQUE STATE IDENT I F ICATION NUMBER WITH ANY 
SUCH OFFENDER, THE BUREAU SHALL REPORT SUCH NUMBER 
E LECTRON I CALLY TO THE SUBMITT I NG AGENCY AND TO THE D I STRICT 
ATTORNEY WITH JUR ISD ICTION OVER THE OFFENSE.  
(c) WHEN THE COURT CREATES A NEW CRIMINAL CASE I N  THE 
JUDI C IAL MANAGEMENT I NFORMATI ON SYSTEM, THE COURT W I LL 
E LECTRON I CALLY NOT IFY THE BUREAU OF SUCH ACT ION AND SHALL 
PROV IDE THE BUREAU WITH THE ARREST I NG AGENCY NAME , THE ARREST 
DATE , AND THE ARREST NUMBER CONS ISTENT WITH SUBSECTION ( 2 )  OF 
TH IS  SECTION. THEREAFTER,  THE BUREAU SHALL ELECTRON ICALLY 
NOT I FY THE COURT OF THE STATE IDENT I F I CATION NUMBER,  IF ANY ,  
ASS IGNED T O  THE OFFENDER. 
f4t (5) For purposes of th i s  sect ion,  "arrest number" 
means a number that sha l l  be assigned by the arresting agency 
to an arrest of the arrestee . FOR THE PURPOSES OF TH I S  
SECTION, "BUREAU" MEANS THE COLORADO BUREAU OF I NVEST IGAT ION. 
FOR THE PURPOSES OF TH I S  SECTION, "STATE IDENT I F I CAT ION 
NUMBER" MEANS THE NUMBER ASS IGNED TO AN OFFENDER BY THE BUREAU 
BASED ON F I NGERPR INT IDENT I F I CAT I ON .  THE REQUI REMENTS O F  TH IS  
SECTION ARE I NTENDED TO  COMPLEMENT THE RULES OF CRIMINAL 
PROCEDURE AND SHALL NOT BE I NTERPRETED TO CONFLICT W I TH OR 
SUPERSEDE ANY SUCH RULES . 
SECTION 3. 16-21-104 , Co l orado Revi sed Statutes , 19B6 
Rep l . Vo l . ,  as amended , is amended to read : 
16-21-104 . F i ngerpr i nt i ng - ordered by court . ( 1 )  I f  
the offender has not been f i ngerpri nted and photographed for 
the charges pend i ng before the court , the court at the f i rst 
appearance of the offender after the f i l ing of charges shal l 
order the offender to report to the i nvest igat i ng agency 
within  ten days for f i ngerpri nt i ng and photograp h i ng .  The 
i nvest i gat i ng agency sha l l  endorse upon a copy of the order 
the comp letion of the f i ngerpri nt i ng and photograph i ng and 
return the same to the court . At l east one set of 
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f i ngerpri nts and one set of photographs ordered pursuant to 
thi s sect ion sha l l  be forwarded by the i nvest igating agency to 
the Colorado bureau of i nvest igation I N  A FORM ANO MANNER 
PRESCR IBED BY SUCH BUREAU . 
(2)  Any f i ngerprints requ i red by this sect i on to be 
forwarded shal l be forwarded within  twenty-four hours after 
completion;  except that such time period sha l l  not i nc l ude 
Saturdays , Sundays,  and l egal ho l i days . 
SECTION 4 .  24-33 . 5-412 { 5 } ,  Col orado Rev i sed Statute s ,  
1986 Rep l .  Vol . ,  i s  amended t o  read : 
24-33 . 5-412.  Functi ons of bureau - l egi s l at i ve rev i ew. 
{5} To ass i st the bureau in its operation of the uni form 
crime rep�t i ng program, every l aw enforcement agency in th is  
state shal l furn i sh such i nformat ion to  the bureau concerni ng 
crime s ,  arrests , and sto l en and recovered property as i s  
necessary for uni form comp i l at i on o f  statewide reported crime, 
arrest,  and recovered property stat i st i c s .  I n  cases �R-WR�ER 
'ReFe-�s-iR-iFFes'-�8F I NVOLV I NG ch i ld abuse or sexual assau l t  
o n  a chi l d ,  AND I N  ALL OTHER CASES I NVOLV ING MURDER, SEXUAL 
ASSAULT, OR ROBBERY , the l aw enforcement agency sha l l  furn i sh 
i nformat i on to the bureau concerni ng the modus operandi of 
such crimes in order to faci l i tate the i dent i f i cat i on of 
cross-juri sd i ct i onal offenders . I N FORMAT ION REQU I RED TO BE 
SUBMITTED PURSUANT TO TH IS SECTION SHALL BE SUBM I TTED I N  A 
FORM SPEC I F I ED BY THE BUREAU. The cost to the l aw enforcement 
agency of furni shing such i nformation shal l be reimbursed out 
of appropriations made therefor by the general assemb ly;  
except that the general assembly shal l make no such 
reimbursement if said cost was i ncurred in a f i scal year 
dur i ng wh i ch the Col orado crime i nformation center was funded 
exc l u s i vely by state or federal fund s �  
SECTION 5 .  17-2-405 , Col oradO Rev i sed Statutes , 1986 
Rep l .  Vol . ,  as amended, i s  repealed as fol l ows: 
17-2-405.  Repeal of part .  +R�s--�aFt--4--�s--Fe�ei.eeT 
e��eEt�ye-Jw�y-1T-199�T 
SECT ION 6. Safety c l ause.  The general assembly hereby 
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finds, detennines, and declares that this act is necessary for 
the inned1ate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
aZ/L� 
TedLJtr� 
PRESIDENT OF 
THE SENATE 
Joan H. Albi 
SECRETARY OF 
THE SENATE 
APPROVED
�
-� )f'f2 
c1 
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Appendix E 
P.L1M2, CHAPTEIl 22, .",... .' ... oe U, .'" 
19112 Senate No. 3111 (5«oftd Rqrf"" 
C.U:1-20.10 
to 
U:1-20.1 6  
A N  ACT coneeminl the lmifonn collectiaa o f  iDIonnation on 
riolent crimes and supplsnaItinc Clapter 1 of nu. u of the 
3 Revised Statutes l[and naaldq aD apprt )riatiaaJt. 
4 
6 BE IT ENACTED by ,lie S-,e ..wi G--' �y 0/ ,lie 
6 Stole 0/ N_ J-v; . . 
7 1. The Lepalature r ... _ . " cIec:lar. .tbat , ......-- In 
II computer tecbnolou orler pnIIIli8Iaa opportwdtMI , for the 
II aolutiaa of crimes aad the app,eberI8on of c:rimiaa1 0""""'" It 
10 is, tbetetore. In the best Inte�t of the Stata of,N_.J� to 
11 ZfJ-,tidpate fullJ) autboriae full !!!!!VjptigD !pr '-
12 mfo_t yeaciw In ,the _ , , ' of , lUCIa .... ,--=-
13 crtme-n,htlftl tecbnolou wbm ita affecti_ , _ JlDt_tJal 
14 blmafita , for , enhanci", law mforc_t , "'" pubUc "'.ty be .. 
16 beea � ,*-trated. , The Yiolerlt CrimlDal . At+a L· .... 
111 PIvInm (VICAP). ...-red ,  "" , tbe . Padlnli am- of 
17 tma.tiptiaa (FBI), clearly _ta tbeae t ..... 
111 VJCAP Is a aational data calter deapad to ooU.act. ' collate 
111 ..... eaIpa infonnatiaa reprdiDi .-1 .. YIoltmt, c:rtaiaa. with 
20 ____ 011 homicldea. sa- ,  .lta . I  .......... . l� ta. 
21 �ratad Ita c:apdWty to, ideDtiIJ " _ ,mr- '-
22 __ t ....-:a- ill diftn;e , ..,.rapbtc , _ of IimIlar 
23 patt_ ill tbe cx-mn""nn of _,,* , -aatad ; cnm-. 
24 Infonnation �ad ." V1CAP II. eabIad tbeae . .,...cIes to 
25 coaduct joint iDY..u,. .... wbIda , baY8 I8d to tbli apedltioul 
211 ..... wawion of _rial Idlle... rapi8ta ' ..... other ,daaprouI 
27 criminals. 
28 It is rittiDa ·and proper. therefore. thet N_ J� law 
211 enforcement qencies 2.t1ouJdZ take put In thia propWn. ' " 
30 2. 2[There is established in the) n.ez Divisioa of State Police 
3 1  i n  t he  eep.rtment o f  Law and Public Safety 2[a HomIcide 
32 Evaluation and "-'tent TrackiQllViolent Criminal 
33 ApprehenmOD Program (HEATIVICAP) \mit. " The IDit]2 Iball be 
34 responsible for fosterina and coordioatinc 2g2 partlcipation by 
35 State , and local law enforcement qenctes in the 2Yiolent 
311 Criminal App",hension Prol!!l!l MC&) .....,red by the 
37 Federal Bu",au of Inv.tilation. Any IUCh activity shall be 
311 conducted in conjunction with the division ' ,  Homocide Evaluation 
39 and "-nent Trac!rina (HEA1)2 program. The 2(unit Ihall) 
40 division may2 maintain a statewide central reptry which shall 
4 1  include, bu t  no t  be limited to. infonnation "'11ll'dinc: 
D."-AMn--....-tt.r .. d..... h'l "l4-fee" Itracket, (\"'1 4" t ... 
.....,. 111; ' "  ' I  ftOt ",eelM eM 11 inteft4" to 1M .ttt .... hi tM � . 
"'tter " ...  rl iltH Lb.M.J. il " .. ..  tt.r .  'i'-tler �clOl" i "  ,,,,.,,,cri,t ,, __ ril l  ... , � ... ., t  ... . , f.l l .-n :  
�te Sl' (_i ttN �ts .4.,t ... ' .. tva,.., 2 7 ,  1 992 .  
2 SoeoNIte �"t, .4 .. t H  ; " �""'.nu wtttli c..w.,.,..r ' ,  rec�.t i en, J,," � .  1 992 .  
1 3 1  
(1) Solftd or -a..d ........... or baaaidde .tt.....,u. 
2 " '" I.", u... thet a.woa.. abductiaa; ...,.ar to be nDdDaI. 
3 _� or --u, _ttY.ted; 01' aN __ 01' ...,.ctad to be 
4 put or • .eda. 
6 (2) ...... pe-. wbIn the c:in:wM1ux:. iDdi.cale pa5ble 
II roul play. 
7 (3) lJIUd.atifiad dud ...... where the _r or dNth is 
II ImDwa or ......-ctad to be bomidde. 
8 3. 2frbiaJ Suctt2 1Dr0naaUaa Iba1l be malDtaiD..J ill a ronnal " 
1 that is CIIIIIPIotJble with the aatJaaal VlCAP dau II-. maiDtaiDad 
11 " bJ tIIe' PederaI Bureau of lmeltiptiaa .ad rapIarIJ '-itted 
12 to the bureau ror iDclUIiaa ill tbia data ta.e. 
13 4. 1bII 01 .... 'of Stat. Pollee .... all olber iDitial 
14 iIIY..tiptofJ law .to_t .,..:i8I III the Stat.. IIII:bIdiaa 
16 -17 pc_ton omc. .ad numidpe' .ad camtJ police 
111 �ta, Iba1l coU.ct aaiI NPOrt the IafonaaUaJi ..,.cified III 
17 -=Uaa 2 or tbia eet III tile 2QmATIVICAP wIltl � III • 
18 atlllldardiaad fonut .ad _ .. Z!!!!IJ!!2 det--.l bJ the 
111 Superillteadeat of St.t. PvUc:e. 
• 
20 6. 2m. ...,tIIteadeat an appatat • St.te PoUce clltecti". 
21 .. ,...t fint� to admiaI8ter the HEATIVlCAP wilt .ad aICb 
22 olber s--l .. IUJ be -.y.J2 WlIhIa the Umlta or 
23 appropriatioal, the ...,u.teadeat2, .ttll the lIP!!II 'of the 
24 Attom!! Cwra!.,2 IUJ CODtrect for aad � MY 
211 .,_, _I, IIWI* or ..w:. "-.y for 2(operatiaa of the 
211 uDAtl tile H " atiaa or !bit eet2: 
" " " 
n I. '--t III tbe "�tiY8 p,...... Ac:t," P,Ll .... 
21 c.410 (C.12:148-1 at .... ). tbe s..enat ..... t or Stat. PQlIc:e 
28 2bbalD mg2 eIapt nUl aad nplata. -rr III CUIJ out 
30 tile � or thIa eet. 
" 
31 ' 1(7. 1bIIra . �tad to the �t of .... .ad Public; 
32 " Safet7 the _ of S2OO.000 to ... ablIIh aad nWatala the 
33 HEATIVlCAP Imlt.)1 
34 1(1.) :L 1 1bia eet Iba1l tab effeet lmmedlatelJ. 
36 
311 
37 
38 
38 Autborlzu SI.te Police 10 coordiaale any putlcipaUaa III rederal 
40 JII'OIfUII ror noleDl crim_ raportlna. 
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